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-: •riel y event evci 
veil, i! is said, exeel lino 
n s rt p111■ 11 ot six you ayt'o. 
•: li'-aid t.l' Trade dedicated 
•ms :n \ he 1 Iersey Monoiial 
-iflay maht A reception was 
by ht «*x ei rises. J’resilient 
d mid made the address <*1 
7 \\ a- esp< anied to *oy Mayor 
•tary JJlandino oave a -iiort 
he board and In iet speeches 
Presidents Henry Lord 
Idinys. At'tei the exercises 
held. < >tu* hundred and 
it laid. Hon. F. M. 
•v ■. toast master and the iol- 
u cie csjjonded t o ('mi- 
•e : cl lc on the office of Hoards 
■ '! > ie-ir influence heyond their 
t lie Hanyor of the past. < ol. 
: tiie Han^'or■ of the present, 
h. .Stetson; the ladies. I). A. 
e The Orpheus clul) furnished 
In Bkikk. Japan appears to have add- i 
ed to her victory at Ping Vang .1 naval i 
triumph nearly -a -juite as complete. 
Hist reports of the engagement off the I 
month ot the ^ .tin river had it that while 
* h esc had lost lolir Will Vessels 
with many oiti vis and men, the- Japanese 
lost two ,,i three: but according to later 
accounts the Japanese lost no vessel, but j damaged and put to Might the rest ot the j 
enemy s squadion and captured not only j Mi. transports undei nmvo\. but the Phi- i 
nese trooj s that ad been lamh d. This, \ 
it conlimud. ci: pples th ■ hinese navy j 
1 ha ;'\ and probahlv puts m end to at- j 
tempts to put soldiers into t'oiea by wa- ! 
1,1 lie Pei lin co)-respondent of Mn- j ici don Standard says n>^.r lations are in j 
plotless l.ot.wa v n t »ei many. Knglatid and 
Li's a relative to the wai betweei. < liina ■ 
and ,1 ipan. and identical instrmt’cms will j 
prohabh be*>cnt the respective ministers j 
!’• km—rJapan lias an eiephant' ot: hei ; 
hand-', in tip- shape of the l-1.nut) prison- j 
eis taken ill-the battle of Ping Vang. i 
i ne striki of the lhcston garment workers 
'1 ■1 k pi,;. M‘1". L'Otli a> agreed upon. ! 
L' ■ i•■lothing out: actor, with t be e.\ ep- 
*’!i <.• a tew Italians in the Noj'th end, , eiosed uj his place. The strike was a on 
]• isf to all iid. cste A ho.it non p,-i : 
sons hav. -* k md ao. at d.noi are j 
ios i\ invo '.cm.i 'IT .-i k L. K. i 
t *ra\es ot th-.- tail way mad s •; vie.-, w !e ■ : 
ias la cii cl i- t clerk of Mie lines east of 
Boston for the past ten years, has resign- 
ed to go into tie* restaur.tut bu-itirss his 
resignation to take etfeet t m-L,' lAth. 
nio.'ig tlie candidates foi his ina ion are ! 
A H Paul -1 WakHn-.u V 11 th 1 > 
Mai li an. i '1', Li. 11 anuey an < • ! Portland, 
A 11. Spiauu, pi' iiieen*-: K. A. Water- 
hoiiso .a I'-uaiar-i and A, S. Teuyuo ot 
I Jamal 0! a. .1 mi n.->el to; M:■>. Helen 
< P nyui oi 1 noiaii.i. win was non suited ill 
le ! reeeni uyainst < onyivssman 
Kinah A. M'.u'St t..i slander, lias tidal a 
moti-.ii !• t a n. s\ trial in tlie l cited 
Mutes » iivui; < <>nt t n Poston.In 
Nettieship. tie *v lias made am a. her 
■ \aminat ion u Mr «. iadstone* s eves and 
expresses housed' as satistied with the 
condition >• t tie -x-Premier s eyes, and 
yavf yround !.• hope that no furthei <>p- 
• rati* n will ho -essary.The Londem 
Uaih \ .-.vs <ays tlie ante .uneeinent has 
.am t-ade l»\ wealth} American iron 
and su-el nianau-.et are; now in Knuhuid 
ilia; ho with a i’amhm u other capitalists 
is about to beuin rim- manuiaetuv >t‘ tin 
plate It: 1 he l'nil.a. Males on a laiye 
seaie.Mas *r 1: ukn.s has closed aii 
the yun.Piiny h-ms. > :n ( hicayo... It h- 
rep-r:e.i tlan in. ; iy -ndiny departure ot 
>• ssu: « 1 ml lamii\ : o :: • rim.-a 
d ue 11 *. net that 1 he ...edition "1 j 
Pit. < a w o !,. w iiiy ‘A "iso and 1 ho .'lit ! 
d staio "I P's nd '.'li -: ai;d link- 
'1 : -! ..T: ain V- as all 1 
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•.• yin. u ot.inm-ii my a iamay. suit 
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ports will 1: O' •!!;«• 'it-t.ij bljoUIl < "!!• j 
•_ ressionai in in; i: eo a < : *■ r.-st eii- ] 
couraninii' kind, ana < <a : a,a i> .... k is j 
looking f*., 1;.-piili.it a,• o.iiu.- u *pi.liters 
whi-iv' iwli .ay iiu-i ia l.fii'i -utuicd t. 
prophesy Democrat;*- :cvns.-.- [• 
t<* look as i o u n 11 ; jie -.. a: >.. ('i, was t- 
I»e broken and votes gained in V tii < a >- 
lina, Vireinia. Kent ky. I'eimessee, 
(rfcoreja and Louisiana .viiiie in Alabama 
indications multiply unt the Kolbites aie 
eoine to throw in tie lot with the lb 
pubiioans, with a sti-nr' pi -ha hi lily -i 
elcoi ini’ Uepnhii an sm 1 •. several 
I)etnoci al io ima: m b<-n: ~ 1 ;t *: l> l- 'in, 
10 be a pi*", tin s*pe 11•_i.* m Wilson's dis- 
triot in West \uninla. 11 is miversally 
meoeid/.ed that \\ lis.-n in ban.uei ot de 
bait. The district me and the 
l.epuldiean t '■ me u ss,. « m an:: *• w 
make jnst h a tin ... .< ..M \\ t!-• n am 
the l.)eiaoerats made i': -' MeK a a 
atier Me- j :i>sa„i «•: ii M K niev u,;i 
bill. The P* me. mis ■ v ..a, ., -m. ! 
however, ot \\ -mi ■ ! 
in tin* >s He. >o. ,,* : -w « 
in the a a vass •• 
aim it is be!ie\. a 
the o;t!11]iaiui'. 1'.* -eh ul ■ 
lllid I 1 e.\< a-** a; * 1 
take .ie o.-. a>io! ... •' \ 
son’iM'iia;!. *!'•< 
lamed in re o ■ p* w m; ■ 
Vessels A s k -ml m a e n e 
] «*eelit naval 'ban b\ he. ■ el e .. 
he .Japan* ’en ■ *• 
ultimata sioee-s •: lie- .Mika m tome.-,. 
They make the mil-win.: -ommmeM 
China lost live .,i la lm>t u o -iri s. \s 
e'(hm| naval vt*ss.-is an- not b tilt m .» lay. 
the ehaneos of aaunieiiun- he: na\ai 
forces are snnili mm-eb. I»> h- m bn 
011 liai-Vaiii'-’l'ao. .lap si, h is •ntaiu* dim 
possession ot n« 1 -a.t .o a 1 w 
is the key to tie 'tivas.-n 1 tie- ry 
kingdom. A s: ion-j -lapam-s.- tleef -• «• 
tione*l there stands :i11!« "irament man.::, 
routed. Japanes*: tio-ps u mmon 
in China and k"r» ^ia- r seri >,.> ian 
ecr. 1'he < ’himse nm t lea m ei > 
pled and the so tit hern ■-•••, 1"■: 
account of the aneieio h «r :*a m 
se'.s. The < 'nines* ire not m m m* 
aii advame on 11"- st '■ "ii-. / 
• ■ uemy iutTa* Cult a' * 
1 ii i i« 
William M. St*‘wart -f v -m 
Kpondcnt in a suit t*»r -iiv.u-ef In 
the »■«»uits i>f rhc !)>stm ot « m.o 
a man named Class.* u( k against his w •!»*. 
tiled in court Saturday voluminous affida- 
vits si tting forth that the case is one of 
conspiracy to blackmail, and that plaintiff 
and respondent have continued to reside 
together as husband and wife after the 
suit was tiled. 
I'oi.rncAL Points. Tillman, who bids 
fair to become United States Senator from 
South Carolina, is a political Sam Jones, 
lie tells his constituents that when he 
gets into the Senate lie will ‘‘raise hell 
with the Democratic party, which is a 
pretense and a putrid reminiscence." lie 
refers to bis future colleagues as “the 
purse-proud lickspittles that serve the 
trusts and corporations in the Senate." 
lie hates Cleveland and calls him a “fat 
old lratal and a “hag m lie f and vows j he will 'prod him up with a piteht*n k" \ 
w lam 'ue gets into the Senate.Kx speak- j 
< r Paiictl iias given ex-Mayoi Haves >t 
It ini a complete surprise party in the i 
'•even tit Massachusetts dist riel by captur- i 
ing the Republican Congressional none- | 
nation almost out of hand. Mr. Panett j 
was the nominee two years ago. anil was ! 
defeated b\ Di. Hverett. There was op- I 
p -ition to rer.ominating him. not only <m 
;n ount of his defeat, hut because of some 
dis>.itisf.ieUon over the meases in el 
turn wards. The chance-; of Mr. Hayes ! 
'•'eie promising on the surface this time. j 
hut Mr. Paiiett's strength was undera at | 
ed. lie gets more than three delegates 
to his opponent's one, carrying even the 
wai«P in Mr. Hayes' own city. The 
nomination will amount to election... 
Senatoi Jones of Nevada is yuite sate as 
well as shrewd in resigning his office at 
the demand of tin* Republicans, in the 
expectation that he will he vindicated 
later by re-election. The present legis- 
lature is overwhelmingly Populistic, and 
doubtless the next will be the same. sii- 
'•■i is the be-all and end-all of the Rocky 
Mountain caricature of a State.< iovern- 
o! Flower is not minded to waste his 
sweetness on the desert air of the Demo- 
cratic nomination this fall.The official 
returns from the Maine election have ex- 
ceeded the estimates made by the most 
enthusiastic Republicans in the first ex- i 
ritement of the abounding victory. ..It j 
looks as if the Connecticut Republicans j 
intended to buix somebody or something 
this fall. 1'hey have nominated O. Y. j 
Coffin f*»i go verm n.Charle- P. Mu- | 
ton is o o ia an interview in the Poston ! 
Herald replying to the attack recently 1 
Mimic b\ the Aagus'a New Age upon the j 
state < oi.o':jrtec, and tlu allegation that ; 
*.!m Demo,. lath overthrew in Maine- was 1 
tic result largely of dissat isfaet ton with 
the distribution “f tne tin e> Moi'mj ! 
makes a billei attae.*t tFditor hi tis 
ted. me charges he wit! voting the Re- 
lib'ie.iii ; a km n i_ ;a last s jo im 
1 !e .:S1 * ... hat a ■ ■ t -niy m"i iitr | 
m i 11 >t e si * ! I:.: : he next 
m ■, ut J 
.ii 1' ,v i!" -m I: I 
U I ;* 11 ■' !••■' '1 .]•• 'll ;'' 
1 •'! •: < 
1 •• 
I 
o \ < a \i Mr ileum 11. Kim- j 
< In- secret ary •: 1 treasi: rei d the 
Mas-.r.dasetUs l*"-1'! ami man r deetive 
Association. iii mg ieat'e .enters at *J7 
N-hinf street, idosli 'i:. is a tour of til-- j 
in tin- nterfst >; the Maine Kamel 
i h ■ >tect ve Ass* •. .... on. Mr. Kim ball ! 
is 'being wadi receive.: :>v hi sp -rt.smell of ! 
tJ• State, .is th.-y micrslami taut ise lias 
been sueee.-sidd ill tile, work that lie has 
ii! Peitaken in Massaenusetts. lie inis 
b*-‘ii engaged i.y the .Viaim • >-ame and j 
l*i •teetivf Ass.>eiation visit a large | 
n umbel ot cities .uni towns if, Maine lot1 j 
the purpose of increasing : lie membership l 
■ »t tin ass. cuit;.-n.senatoi Fry. is now j 
at his amp in Mooseh••»kniegunUc lake. 1 
ami plans to tarry long em ugh to gel a 
sin>1 at a native (leer and possible 1 
moos'. The gunners report woodcock J 
and partridges scarce. The sportsmen j 
think tin* lords are hiding in the swamps* 
and ot her wet piarrs where they do not go 
amt :hat with the coming .o' the frosts 
they will he found in the highei grounds 
.. ..While enjoying the grouse and par- 
tridge shooting, which is now exrellei j 
in the Uangeley region. Kaugeiey and: 
I .mad river guide-, as well as hotel men j 
and sportsmen, aie di-cussing the pros 
peels tor big game the coming season, 
which opens October 1. tor moose, deer j 
and caribou. Fas: ;. on was an •inu.-uai 
season. Fu. game .• w*-d a remarkable 
iti'-icisc and bandy t sportsman failed to , 
sciii'i his share, especially of de» r. 1 n 
guides predict bett.u thing- t.o this i 
season as non beone ha. ! hey ru: 
u j .on game so : reg ue n y as d u : g t lie past 
M-.mmei .\ I do.. *• a 1' ... •-} a I eh sa- s 
i.c pi 'Sped, foi ; lie lidl a’e of Him kei 
■ .; .; 'hi NT a Kng dim! j mol. 
'm ig hi er t iian ii v as arliei in I lie season. 
\ ess is on iur Maim- eoa-t li.m- nimli 
j are oJ an excellent M •;; * 1M \.\ ii t i \ '.: g 
1 d.-O r; 11; s a U ';; 11 V mean oer nil'll, j 
; .. .; t bey mas' be pn nto a.no aggress. e 
v < S loan life that 1 !.. 
-tel if O- are a!: i-'.x discouraged 
j ua-.no.i -ui hiev-i \. A meet iijg *; sto< k 
j modi •- ot i! e Kv Fish From,-the A>so- 
it i.»n a. as held at liocklaml las' week, as 
j a, ;•*•-.! i which c w as v. >! ed to a-uit ad '■ 
I l'.| d- e U)st 1 u- .... Ot a iish hatchery : 
I \; •' !gaki .. Tim if-mug fishery j 
! s. !S uov. at its he ght. I he u oiilhs 
f>epieiiihei and <>dohei lie the season j 
\\ :i!i the heiiing' h-her men along this 
coa-t o j* tii.il harvest. The vessels m | 
ja: i ii i’ ire of a smailei lass than the 
m,o k. ahii a. and come from all parts of I 
the st An >ut -■> of them bring then j 
products into i’-o'Ham!. The if id of the 1 
;is;:ina •cM-jaF u: extends Horn French- 
man Fay to f ape Ann. lust now the 
hshermen are in the vicinity of Wood Is- 
land and ( dpi .Porpoise... .The Kennebec 
Iish a, rdens have iwid -uhpanas upon 
-eV* al leading men U M umiouth to ap 
peai la to,, if grand jury to tesiify re 
guiding tlnetting of -.mu tliousand 
mu.-ii and alack buss from the waters of j 
o' don w a gan pmc by Sahattus parti- -s. ; 
a.- in 111 v fi if*inis ami iii'iiu-iiiit:»n'-i*s s 
]’ < i.m -it. -if. f-inner! "I t lm iiiiii'if 
!' ii I ♦ r 1< i ns a: ’■ "1 I’utksiMirr, at!>l ii.-\v 
; «-i !;>■>.t• ■ n, will }.*• :in.*i-fsti*(! i<> I**;irn >1 his 
j iiiarna-;- on tin lstli nisi, wit!; Mts.s F.iitii 1 )• .. f Foies! Hills. Mass 
The Waldo County Fair. 
As predicted early in the season the annu- 
al fair of the Waldo County Agricultural 
Society this year exceeded any for several 
years past, not only in the number and qual- 
ity of exhibits but in the attendance. In the 
morning of the first day, Tuesday Sept, doth, 
the weather looked a little threatening, but 
it soon cleared away and a day just riglit for 
horse trotting, neither too hot nor too coin, 
and with very little wind resulted. 
1 n ! he morning the procession of live stock, 
escorted by Callender's Minstrel Hand and 
headed l y a team containing the Citv Gov- 
ernment, a collection of agricultural imple- 
ments and products, paraded a few of the 
principal streets and then marched to the 
grounds. The forenoon was prim a pah v d-- 
voted to receiving, entering and arranging 
the <x In bits. 
h; the grounds tin show ing ..j .-p ■■ p * 
•'ht-ses W as iarg. r than has been seen h. 
b many years, toeeann taking up imarh 
h d the spue.- of t i.<- s« util Iein amt aim 
spa. e on tlie eastern side. There were also 
g".ul show ings 111 hol'Ses, sheep ami poll it rv, 
w ! iie swiim, w.’ucli lor several Years have 
been conspicuous by t iie; [■ absence, were 
own be re ill good numb.-rs aim sain flesh. 
That the hall exh.bits :;eee led that ,f a 
few- years past us m :;i Uie p.,.? Gait tin- 
halls bot.li abo\ e ai. ! below wen- wei Plied. 
I'fcie lower hall W as devoted to farm produce, 
■iini all the nailable table r m was u>-d, 
while the walls were plentifully decorate.; 
wiTh traces of -ami and other unices. Ia the 
upper hall the ladies' took advantage ».»t 
enlarged premiums offered and the imp.-.. 
e.l !aei lities giv.-n and made a showing of 
fancy articles, culinary and dairy product* 
of which they may wad] feel proud. 
Below we give I list of The exhibits a U. t I 
premiums; 
i. ATTLK. 
Beginning at the northerly end ..f the 
row ■'! neat stoek on tin* grounds, we h and 
nrst iii*- herd of F. W. Woodbury d Morrill, 
yearling laifers. 1 pair yearling steer*, 1 
p'ke year-.-hi steers,'J yokes matt In u .-n 
and me thoroughbred Hereford bull. Other 
herd* and animals as they name in rotate.n 
were entered as follows: 
Israel Woodbury, Morrill. 1 -J-\ ,-ar- 
"id steers pair of draft x- u 
A. d. Woodbury, 1 pair draft 
'Xeji. 
If Clark. Belfast, grad. Holstein _M 
pl'O.H! ill. 
W 1!. Blodgett. M 'IT.'1. 1 yok" matehed 
1 w S! epia-rd, Belfast. ! pair fat \en. 
pa: ste< ai ,-s. 
A. Morrill, i pair draft oxen 
1 I i < '•1 •'*. M an .] ke ;. >• tr- 
sTt ■>. 1 pan fat <‘\en. 
C B T! M* in..!, g..-.d- .’.•>>• 
-• iad m! I, i.-l pr--in:UT:. 
< w« Y mo.,; j.. j 1 d ;• dt 
\ •; er 7 11■ i• I grad. ! Mirm»: w 
I * Mats' n .T, Mon i pan i. n .. 
I •]■■■ dr.id .xei lab. r 7 fV, •. x. 
1-o'leHMS. 
II •'. I'• B- lt,.-’ 
••• * : * o< a- d 1 i»t * 
1 h a i. 1 d Mo-!; t i -> old, | iron 
.I..n..-s ! .... Wm.io. ] •. ar- Id 
Steers, ! yoke 1. 
0 O ». J1.. d x\' o d bn :, 
ra.ni-d. grade Siereh-rd o. v ii-wor- 
1 ■! d bed. IS, 1 V ar.I e .1. 1-e !;■ .!• !’ 
\ pioia.. ! ym-.e matelit-d e\fii 
1 O Beyn..,.is Cir-•«-k-. I -■> ear-., id 
steers 
ih.i iir.o Id a Id !-;s. 1 eke «!. d! 
oxen. 
la eiixe. !er Id'."... W tide, .Jersey bull, 1 
months old, 1 st pr--m. 
A. H. A pj-l ill, Swanvd e, ! y. k e ov. i,, 
draft and ii.utrlie.1. 
v M. Mi well, Mr. ok-, 2 yoke draft ■x-n 
over 7 f, el. 
Mo. ;..\mi teams .'1* Tr.il t-*.-k psr, o.d 
Brooks du. 
HellSKS. 
Following Flu nt in tin dt- 
|'U1! illi1 ii t 
A. d. In a. i: brooks. dr.it't lmisr. 
i. A ip. Frank!. a". draft horses 
A It Haim.-,.::.. W:nterp<«rt, i-air mat.di- 
ed homes 
F, Is M"!!:k Bt-.uie a»ad sta.lum. 
Or. th Hob.a -. W ii-A'i, :>riM>d man- and 
stock.; y at- In stallion F\ear-old ueldiny 
a.It. ami <• ■;! !.ud*T 1 ear. 
.1. F. Sui tHeiiasr. -j ear-id.1 h !y. 
d L. .J.n kson. N rt •.. •; a. y.-ariiny: yeldiny. 
lsa.ii .Jacks.a.. N■ rthp. .-•* a arisny yeld- 
mp 
\\ ■' O s-.n. i!r:fast. 11-1 F. y.. i:ij_ 
.1 H. F U! i% !•.:[.!' t-Vrar-ul'l tl ... 
W v Marsha,I. Liedast. y-.ai ny *i i'y, 
N B Foss. Hi Hast, yeari.i.,: st ui.-m. 
I .e.a-y Hams, W ild hr.1 n. nv and 
S \V N [ 
d ii Holiie—, W.dd ad tv da- .a 
swan. -Fid. ay ! urye '• er 1 -. v.s and *> 
!'ip- 
« diaries ! Alls! •: id --.a am 
pips. 
I. k i. IF -. 1 e l.-. F.! ,:-;s. Tie -r< nyii- 
d Ha.: ‘>i r*1 I ••• ns, iv : ;• ,IS 
id. 
o. m ; I s V. ii k 1,4,- 
i-ol:.-. i.y. 
V, Id -V 1 S W .I'd.. ."! .1 .- :i 
i,-■. 1 W •. Ui ti ", A t. >V van- 
!■:!• o -j- a i•. .\ is. 
0 •. I. Ho: .-s. W id. .,:! Ida 
1 Hi k.' p OSS-.. !" .' a p.l.t I'l 
lira I mas pair pure u.p.; las pair [Vk :• 
l'.'k-n da. s 
In tie- hi.: u ink e.1 is.y 
hi a. is 
M. 1. li.- hie s com. 
1 o ... <). 1 i •. i. * \\ 1 a p..;. -a n, .-ii 
‘.•'lit, ‘J a r i i. ■> -1 pias!,. ; 41 a p. s, 4 I a p- 
idc 0 ! '• ! 1 un.it oes. 
I A lOc. a.d'S. Nm ti.porr, ;• ,U I.-1 ms po- 
tato,-. d oi peas ---a i. beets, cani.ay,-, 
'. 1 ii.W eye and a. j.;:. ■.1:-. •... r:. y sw.-. t 
corn, pop a. ;ui nips, t an to. >, mixed 
yra i n, and a tin- <• jo hit of I nr 
d \\ I'i'e-c.o'i. Liberty, \ mammoth 
pumpkin, .»• i- Id at let es potatoes, of 
corn, of !,. is oi aiihaye. '• peas, d if 
jnimpkins '. oi rm-m, .. if brans <d cu- 
.•III11 lit-is, w rule Ions, | ,,f w |e a, 
barley, oats, -ir.'-n pain, cauliflower, F r- 
nips. i' 111. t'.. rt an musk mei-ui and 
HrUSSe's spi '. e 
lduti.cn I ii■ .n s, N a Mi Tr-.y, 14vur;.u;es 
apples, .. peas _• .a potatoes, 1 ea. li of 
sweet com, pop r.ii'u, ei,silaye corn, mixed 
p'uin. barley ■ Mote >etns, y. ! io\v-e\ e ii.-aiis, 
Tomatoes, tnnups, rahhuye and beets. 
I > I d i lard: ny. Fast Ti <-v oats. 
t L. Austin, brooks, I basket apph-s. 
II F Iv.• u■!;i!1 Morrill, turnips, squash 
and curii. 
T\ S. Edgeomh, Belfast. 2 squash. 
F. A. Gray, Morrill, IP varieties apples, 2 
of oats, d of unions, 12 "f pumpkins, 11 of 
squash, P of gourds, d of corn, (5 of beets, 20 
of potatoes, 11 of turnips, 4 of carrots, 1 ea« h 
of wheat, grapes, cranberries and watermel- 
on 
G. R. Ellis. Belfast, 1 varieties pumpkins, 
P of s«piash, 2 of beets, P of apples, 2 of 
grapes, 1 each <»f < arrots, turnips, peas and 
tomatoes, also one very large and tall stalk 
of corn. 
G B. riioinpson, Morrill, d varieties pota- 
j t.oes, d of peas. each of beets, oats and 
beans. 
Joseph Fibs, Brook, Id varieties apples, P 
potatoes,of ts, •' of turnips 2 of pears, 
J of gtap'-s, o| ;i. 1 .-a.'! of pumpkins 
a!<b Igt ;<!:• i; .ojd Si [ U .isl, 
V A Gridin. BAf-ist. 2 samples honey 
L. A. Brown, B- f.. r, i-oni. squash. beet.-. 
• a •' 't punipk1 ns ns ,,, nliowers. 
I'"1- 'A Mon/1, i 
Got- a: d 1 ,.f |.. ,t il.. 
s lo /:i m. Be'Am.. | samp!-- ranber- 
!li 'A c man.’in tii pumpkin, 
x B !* oi M ■ ♦*\h 1»it I potatoes, 
pno.pk ns. 
Mrs A B. St rat ranM..nr > •."• wt m r_• 
The Be last Age C» TI. U; :H ,|j '..-s' 
1Mi-!' {a-* to ....-,-r* award e»l as f 
1"'VS F \ ( ,i Mi-ITl.i. 1st J W. I’ll w 
I i*en>. -J.;. j rs.aJt Eiii-. Bio. ks. ; I. 
R Ri: ides. [ 4th. 
I- Al'JKS OKI vUi.MK.N] 
1 1 •'*w:;ig ar- ;h'- awards oi -the ennui- 
p' — r A>". Mm. It. T Harding Nt, 
Mis F. A. < Inn,.. Jd. Mr- V l; i mi :..i 
V. n tl'i'.virs, M-s. L. A I»r«»w n 1st 
Worsted \\ i- it!; Mis. Uc.v Sy vaster NT. 
Table s | >! ad, Mi-. IV K. Nash 1st, 
M'a ! p dm: Mrs IV F. Nash st. 
•-"ft j il: Mr-, h i;, Nash 1st. 
Fir pillow, Mis. }* F. Nash Nr 
iv HIT it. se .md mittens. Mm. Israel \V,.... 
bury NT 
('ray<m drawee, M ss Charlotte B. Fr-.-t 
1st and Jd. 
Vhi painting, Eden I v-ars.-us 1st. Mrs. .J 
W McIntyre Ji!. 
Bia.de.l rug, Mrs I. Woodbury 1st. 
Yarn rag, Edit- IF \Vo,-dburv NT, Abbi- 
Kills 
Tidi e-, Hen ilia ] { irdmg ; -t. 
t.a i,nie Mrs Fldora Merrill 1st. 
II rawn igs, Mrs. 1. <N Ke\n<dds Nl, Mrs 
H 1. Currie; Jd. 
H.’.ndker- iiief, made by hand, Mrs. -J, (I. 
llaim-i; 1st. 
Worsted emits. Mrs. Hattie Wallace 1st. 
Abbje Ell s Nd. 
«'i!ti:i,e e it Hertilii Harding NT Mrs 
H. A. W; N- Ni. 
Spiral *.int» .ii.t! Eden Pearsons NT. 
Pot h-:w.*rs, Vim John Sirattard Ni, II. r- 
;u Hanlmg Jd. Mrs. F. A. (Ji’mn >d 
>ilk .|uiiT, Mi.-s iI.jrr:• Ihait.-r NT. Mrs. B. 
V i larding Jd. 
Patch ynii, Ami t Milb-r 1st, Mrs (, | 
M .dgett J.i, 
ifli l; Ai'is. 
rhe races u "IV a el. :i: led mid sharply 
lit- -t. d. '!:• being .- N. a ly i.tes! f. 
’i :»i e I- i; Very --a! r th- -"-minm- 
!• K :im: V h’mie M ..... ,,ud W.. 
lit ri' r! a: A :v\ M. t art v. F dm 
N !• A,-!': \ ! 1 t 
\ 1- \\ m a \\ ■ 
■I vr \ ... .... K it;.. ;.i.1 ., 
r If d ... M.:* .* j 
Ft* Vi A a- vt mi 1 .In .... 
rife-, F .air il 1 i. 1. 1 
•i e sin ri. r- F r>r n.-u v v, is rF- 
!• a Mu —V. t. N. 1.1 1 J 
1 -la V- •••. m-s I 5 
: .- N_ i-v ._ * A. _■ ! 1 v 
1 h _• w.--- F •: Fi N-. p. 11. 
c i;» unit. T N.-^--v. 
p: a s a- i.1 -mm i. g m-s t •• pr. -- We 
w'V 'i ;. p. n ut-\T w eeis. 
Tie :T ! a> gu’ i••' rst day Were 
11 N" -nd IT 1 in- gi and Stand <b"> F V 
Poison* <i Her Children. 
a 'i Airn.iM. mi»i;v 1 uom iik n i.i: 
III. Ol- Id WHi.\ A l<»| 1IKI; \ 
1 'KI' 1 11 KII.LINI. -IN l’Kidd.i;. 
Plymouth ;i!nl 1 >ixni«»nt have been the 
sc-nr 'd many crimes, but now the story 
of one e.iii s to light from the latter town 
th.it can handy he credited, yet tie- peo- 
ple I her and m the vicinity bilieve id 
The excitement started over the death f 
the littic son of Elias Cowan, which occul- 
ted vet y suddenly. The boy was only 
eight years old, and it is believed that he 
was murdered by poison, which it i>• said 
was possibly given him l>v his step-moth- 
er. 
l’lie causes of ti c sitspieion date back 
to many years. Jonathan Knight lived 
to. -a long time in Plymouth. lie raised 
a large family, among which was a daugh- 
ter, Margaret, now :)T years old. she was 
married Pi ot more vears ago to a Dr. 
1 »eam and they lived for some time in the 
West. They had three ehildivn. who are 
said to have died under very suspn ions 
• iieiimsiauces. ami me iytm after Jieir 
demise Beau died. 
A ft w years Intel Mrs. Bean married 
Ceo Taylor ol Plymouth, who was then 
working in Pc'.Aston. !t. PSP1 Taylor 
died, and 'I is i. iaimed by the people who 
took ••are o: him that h« died ol mow 
poisoning. 
M >. T \b m-xt mai n d Elias Cowan, 
who had on* eh i id h\ his tiist cite. I’he 
eiiiId. died a week ago Sunday, tier b ung 
>-■• n by Id, Bn-wu .if ! »jxmo 11, and 1 h 
King I ,\ "A pni t. and piomcii re <1 m T >| 
1 •' cg. r l ie -si- w l;o kn<• w tie nicer <>] 
Me •■ Ui iP m shale :-n -ay iug hat 
I ! ie\ h; A ! 1 e n i !• I was po'i s< > 11 (•• by 
A '1! M !'IS. v, ! | > d :>bu i. ’e b U 
in i.o 1 'I |, -ur’i eiuetery across the ri\ 
ei limn !,: and t he eit izeas think 
lie I :e; 
1 
u.ci ; o moiled. 
'■■■'■ x aAo s;. spt et'-tl of being 
| •■' : 1 the 'Hii h lings ot am 
m o- s n mi 'doii! in* Woman are me. 
>hc 1 s'i.eiy ,1 t o 11 g i: c I; s mi-■ ami the 
tel. 
1' is siid rh.it 1 i-da w an. a 1* 1 ! 
•' .M s. 1 o w an hnsliand.and liol ii ..t the 
!*'-*. o ms believe 1 hat there was fold 
play. 
A brother of M ;■ < "wan was in the city 
day from 1 >i \ imud IP' stepped into a 
Pu-kei itig; sipiare sioia and was told about 
he aliair. lie made reply that it was the 
hrst In had heard of ii and he did not 
believe that the stories weie true. Ban- 
g'd Coinmi.u i d Sept, g Itii. 
Harrison and M" Kin ley There. 
Indian\i*oi.is. Sej.t. _j:>--The formali- 
th's oi opening the Republican campaign 
in Indiana, were ^»ne through here today. 
I p“ii (mv. M> Kiidev of Ohio devolved 
the duty ot making the declaration of war 
up- n tile int reached Democracy of Hoos- 
ierdom, and he discharged it courageous- 
ly md 'Ictiantiy. i In* occasion was c*iveu 
;'dded consequence hy the presence of ex- 
I’resident Harrison, who in a ten-minute 
speech of introduction presented Ohio-s 
governor to the thousands who packed 
Tomlin's hall to the very walls. 
Personal. 
Frederick A. Shaw is visiting relatives m 
Massachusetts. 
H. ,1. Locke went to Boston last Friday on 
a business trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Shea spent Sun- 
day with relatives in Belfast. 
Frank L. Kilgore of Lowell, Mass., visited 
relatives in Belfast last week. 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson went to Winter- 
port Sunday t«> visit her daughter. 
Frank H. Fairbanks of Boston arrived in 
Belfast last we.-k for a visit to relatives. 
Mrs E. A. I’aul went r< Bangor Sunday To 
visit ':•-r daughter. Mrs. A Timr Hopkins. 
M s. Sarah A. Ingalls and daughter Mae 
w* ut t• ■ Massachusetts last wn-k Lr a t uit. 
''•'p’. ’J'i -. !». Barr ieft h\ Momlay's !o,t! 
New Y a i re he expects t** got a 
Vessel 
Mrs .J, !; i 11 gS and Sell. K121 e TS« >!i 
1 «> -<.r. J B* -st* Mi r.- ■. is tjM_r lvia? ;v.\s i>, 
Belfast. 
Mr and Mrs. F. }f. a i; .. i.-t,-r. Is. 
Y n vis fug Mr d .Mis Brink B 
Mar1-.- vs. 
•r if F ''1 •■nr... \v:li ,nd M rs. 
M.I’ •1! Mi s;t,Mi In lids Belfast 
i mi a. ek. 
Mrs. John i K id a;, ainl s--u .Jan es A 
M a ii n Mass.. .,a *- sitmg at M. \V. \Wi« !:'s 
(. nt. Fie'ds s. PemPetoll > f Isleshoru left j 
M’ lay ii.r Bia.iVHler.ee, B. I., mu business, 
Mrs I. M. C--•trrell returned Tuesday 
'111 ■ i.iig froiji ,■ v is friends in Ib ekland. 
Mrs. F!br;dg-‘ Fernaid f YVinterporT vis- 
ited Mrs. A. G Morey last. week, returning 
Saturday 
Mr S. G. Tliurlow lms been spending ;t 
f**w days in town, and enjoyed meeting his 
id friends. 
George YV. M mien, who lias been spend- 
ing the snnimei in Belfast, returned to Ban- 
ger Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Qnimby went ut 
to the Pities, <.c*uantahaeoi»k, lasT Friday to 
spend a w. < k. 
BobertC, Leonard returned Sundav from 
Taunton. M iss.. where he has mp'oymenT 
in the hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Atherton .f Boston 
visir.-d Mr. and Mrs. Hate'll G. at •! Fast !*»♦• 1- 
fast last week, 
I. O Fstes and wife of Whitman. Mass., 
avri-a-il Fri*tay t'< r a week's visit to fri. uds 
n Belfast and Troy 
Mr-- T. S. Burr oi Patten, w•’has b.-en 
miGitg iat:v. s in Beilast the past summer. 
"• turned la ut*- Saturday. 
Miss ;i YVr-n-w ■ i; t K !■• \, ul 
in;. In •. i. ••• We. Mn To 
O' ill Bar •. iu*{ Vi. nit 
Sr :■ 1 Mm M. .!. !.me t 
vW 'i 11 
< '■■; .! hi:. > A M-r ,m! u M M 
M .>■« M id B. i1 ;•••!■ ! 1 
w 1.'1 has h, .-n \ t mg li-a «n ti, M ms •) .• 
M•••'Sis K t; l;.. M : \[it 
w a. t:. im ■: •. r w 11• t .■ «... ■. 
I’m ifast ia st u c,*k and w. sii t, it ..., r ti > 
■ irv IF II Field. 
M t-H. \Y, ( P«..<h*r ana her ■,-•■•. .Mis. 
Stapi.-s, w. to Boston asr w <•. k. Mr 
F -’h-r left lo. Tuesday’s i»-at to Mm tin 
11a". wi, 1 return the tirst *U m-xt w.-.-k. 
Mr. and Mrs S. B. I’eiidh-ton, Miss(,er- 
trude IVn'dletell f Storktou Spr n_>. and 
Mrs. .1 L. Frocker and child < A Inn. n 
wa re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A 1 im 
Warren on Spring street this wc U Bung":' 
»’oinmereial. 
Mrs. F. A. 1) Burlington and Mis .' Mu; 
| (lammans left on the 1, '". p. n train Mm:- 
da\ for Fort Fairfield F> attend !;.»• onven- 
tuni of tile A roostoak Foiinty Non-Partisan 
\Y. F. T. F. 
Messrs. W. I*,. Swan. A. A. IF w-sand II. 
E McDonald, a. ••mpanied hy ladies, went 
to Auburn yesterday as delegates to th. 
State Beard of Trade President Sibley -f 
the Belfast Board was unable t> ittend. 
Mrs. Susan Fletcher < f .Jackson is visiting 
her son, I a aeii Fletcher of this city. Mrs. 
Fletcher is hi years of age, hut is a- r .hast 
md sprigiiTM as most hulas twenty whs j 
y< umger. 
Among those present at the Went w ortli j 
reunion in Dope last week w ere Mrs. Than!.- 
fu Philhnck Wentworth of Waldo, md Mr. ! 
do.m Wellman, forinerh of Faimmn hut 
:iuv' ”1 S- arsmont, with Ins bride. 
M •" and Mrs. M. Bntman of l.\ m. arr! ed. 
Hi Siturday morning's boat for a v si 
friemis and reiariv. s in this t\ ,«J: I .. .• o- 
tv. M r.' Batman is a sister •■! >i s. A V j 
If owes Monday t! went to Bibert\ !• 1 
V,S"” 
A p in iivh! iig of Mr no! M d W. I 
lh'-'dera .. Mr. .:i*i Mrs. .hi.nl! tJu.n.'tw 
Mr. F. F. ll.n.ea M rs. F. Jl. Wald. n. Mr-. \ 
A IB < h; ,b\ i:i• Ma.Ui r W:: .aa 1 r 
spent a to d:r. s \. ry p « .sa ,t !\ at ih- i. \ j 
P‘ 'lilt: ••• -ft o •• 'A ft k. 
( h -1 go T ;. ! St V !. t unt 
N .(S -. I. 1 a- ’■ ;. la U U.H* 1 !•;. 5 be i »• ;; j 
rats ; i p ■ n.P : ( ng. >s Iro 
tie I 11 D.sl.ief. Ml. I'l l-.as I’ no 
P ill A put, II, M a i; ••. an* s ->• U 
I- i-d 'll a A- •-, 
BaT .-i '..lots Was- Ml- f ! M- 
M HP lea X C !" s o 11 1 e M Ole F-a-t •• 
Bai.riad iast !' .!,,> TI.. v■■• ■- 
w ere Mr Iia Mrs. .1 F P M « \ I 
Blaek ami Mrs. B* He Priest ! B-ifa.-i. and 
Mr ami ,M : Osi a 11 ik of Non hp-u t 
Mr. ami Mr-. Wm. Fottman and Mi Sala 
o] \'iw York, who have hc< n siting Mr. 
and Mrs. d. \V. Ini.gun at their summer 
residence m Northpert, left for home hist 
Saturday. It was Mr Sabi's first visit here 
ami he was mm h pleased with this sect:, n 
of Malm 's attractive sea e< a.st. 
Maj. d. Albert Pole arrived in l’ane.a-! 
last week from IN nioiia, California, stop- 
ping on bis way to attend the National Kn 
ramjmmnt, <i. A. II., at I’lttsbury. am! the 
dedication of the inoJiument of the 1st Maim- 
Heavy Artillery on the battletield at Peters- 
burg, Virginia, where he was wounded m 
the famous charge on the 1 Sth <>! dune, In'. I 
He says the Maim: flag was borne in the < 1. 
A. II. proerssion at Pittsburg inmiediately 
pree dine the eolors ot the Hawaiian iiid 
Californian tie legations. 
Personal. 
Mrs. (J. B. Farrow and children arc visit- 
ing in Bath. 
Fd. N. Wiggin of Waterville is in Belfast 
for a few days. 
Mrs. F. C. Pendleton is in Massachusetts 
visiting relatives. 
W. (i. Sawteile and Charles Godfrey went, 
t*> B<»st<>n Tues*lay. 
Caja. Clias. Baker is in Pittsfield this 
week mi business. 
Sain Smaii h is he. mne tin- ed.t,. 
N M-f.dk. Va 
\hss Nelli.- }■'. (;..j d,.ii ,-tif t.. I; 
w .•*■]< for ,i slett is:r 
Mrs B. F. W.-iis is n 1,-r .v, 
seh < t ing In r 11 i i. ;j.*r\-. 
M ss < Iraee M S* ...»< h m g. j,. j> 
g*1 r. where sin* has e. ...-■.r 
Miss Grace inng- ss w. i.t 1* :. M-m 
1! a To !.,• ah.se UT two .;,, ,n?hs. 
ii;: s. !,. a:;;n .-n i 
M .1 s|; ngti •!( '1 l.-St I !, g 
?'I ms Iliil SI.-; ;ii,U! ;••• | {•* 
n Belfast. i 7i' 
-M M Ittie • ss M, 
Star. 
B"dl < i't'l. log t !,•>• •'! 
a l‘:s -atai|i!:s r.intif •, w .• ,. 
Bw-ksp. at, his lath. 7.. .. g .. : 
gin*1 -r 1 *i* F'-rt K gur.ng a 
that fortiti.-at. a IF- and h Kui 
Were hot!. .-.Ill, t 1 ;,T i. \\ ■ 
me,. Seminary mid n■ !, ma-i s 
in Ins "wu ti,-!,!. Katas I- .. t 
engineers ..n the Maim- * •,t t.| 
and his older brother Kodm-v. i, ,\ ti 
"hoi; .•aide" Ih» Inrv, is snper.atei. ;,an ; 
the M-msou si ite marries. \I r. !'-•:: •.< 
pro-, e himseif an lioma- to ..g 
eieet.ed llilil. [Bangor !);.;!> New- 
Schools ami Colleges. 
The B, wdo;n sopliomores w- m ti e 
Sopliomore-Freslimen hail game s-garda-. 
ifternoon. _*4 to 17. 
T!ie new Srienee building at K > i 
lege was d -dl ‘ated and fornieriy pr---:g. 
the e..!i,.ge last Thursday iftenn 
the gift of Fdward F. Searl>*s, «.f N- \h 
and wit he as. d by Tile eoii.-g,- ,.jit iv, ; 
scientific work. 
1 he number of new students at ti St g. 
*''■ ilege up to date is something k- \ 
being hy fa the largest entering v: 
known in the history of the mst-p gem 
The western part of the Sr.a.e .a g. 
repr.-Selii .-d wllieh slews t h: g tie- 
11 rSS of the eoilege is h -e.ailing ,. a 
the inhabitants ,.f t.hat part 4 M.i 
_ 
Tim aniiUai eii. .uipiiient •».- i' ■■ 
( bidets will 1 n on Fr da v. »- i. 
last one we. 1 nvitalmg u v 
from p, rt land. !•’. ;> an i i! 
B«*rt and is ! n hie a i- 
«)W ;ng to the large mim\ -• 
the battalion w;.! t.e lortie-, t 
ti stead t w 
Tin- par g .*i 
M 'lo 
h\ < hang lig ! i:.. 
Mi. 
Cln-m-rv 1 >. i » I *. J n 
addr- ss ,n- ;•:■■■*.t; ... 
ns* ’.till a -r };■ n. S,'.v'. 1 
ifWfd nv t; .«. i. > 
"Tli«* -V a .,-M Ki, is ; A 
i’r,•>;,!, -ts N\,b |; ■ a, \Y : 
l'< i-\ iiMi 1 laiTis ,•[ ; i,t S' .. ■ 
juvst-n?. Mils: a i- ; ii s 
l ull, a, j; nui 
S,■ i'h;i:iK','S 11 
I n: vcrsiT v i.,. ■. .• !.a {:, ■ •, i •. A' 
151;i■ ■ k -i Il.iit:in -mv •k--s ':i. .; ;' 
Si..,i.,*r M.tttl.i-ws ;* 1 in | i.l :. 
I".' fr.ti !!■'•!.;, M !* All 
Is N M T T.r .. 
in,-lit "f I in-.-lv am! lad in !' f 
lias lie.-u mtr!i. 11 r > r. rh ay •; c •, { 
in tlic ,i>-1 art infill •! 
t;, a, in \v a. Mlf ii a 
11:s \\ i.r;'. i11 t.•.f 1.ilia -! ..-a 
by il 11 f. I •’ Us. I ’: .1 i, k> ! S 
a, nr s | if r if ft man," .> I in 
instru. t. 11,- is ,i a-. 
I’ll. 'ki. [ns K x.-r.-r a a ban » 
Obit iiar,\ 
Mrs. Aib- b II 
lifI* If a., a Mai.! M n- m 
w ,• r, innc ,i am |,is lb V 
va: as H 
Maria; \ .. !• a. •: 
N. I: m 1'a;;i s..< 
tla'ff yaars. Mi I. si;1,-,- -• M 
in 1 if.l I \ ! ;• a.;. 
ah' 1 t Ilf II. fi.la: 
A i i ; T r ! 
ib hr II N ■ w k 1 
Ilf -J< \1 
tn In,'. w as an.f-ii- 
>»" '■ "I >"•' "'S’ ; 
■■■rv 
! Sim 11. I •■■mi. .V II ‘."Ml 
Nov Vi.rkiM 1*77. M. *«. t «»,. 
l".Vil :,ai,.ll allll 1 .1' \ .1 ,’ > 
fifty 
I :.r n-iii,,iiw ,,f I'upi. i > S Si 
ilii'il ii East 1’,,>st. n. am vt- ’ll 
Thursday ;>11• *rn*■*»n. 11* -a •.' \. mi 
tl.<!*- id V a \\ U l.rh .n* has d'-ali 
sold las i*ia. «• and pair :• -• v. i 
danrhti Mrs 1\ M. 1’ a'-m 11 <■ m mr 
many < irs in tr.nli* -i! ! I ■ n; mi % ■ 
man «>f mur!i d»ilir\ and man j"-rs n at- 
1 ra■ ms. 11«• \\ as a Ki*|»uian m a. s, 
and m •! \v :* list and i ulT Iks ad' ima-d a_r*- m! 
S' 11»* \\ hat IVrl'ir .'..ndirmn hr w-mid a 
t" Massa ius.'tis unti! attrr »•!•*,-» iml 
hr Wriit t t hr |" ills rainy in t hr m :•••- 
t'i r** T ikii th.r limit ••! r i u da> 
what |«n> •• rd to hr lr.s last ha i t II m >n v 
I'nrii'U wall miss ins tannhar Myi.r ami 
j’rniiil ■ npannriship. 
Lifk> ami Lmim1-. 
\ i” •' *! ; i:»«i «il: in i• m in 1: 
*’* h ..! h.n i-s ila ii tin*ii sirri».»rt 
■-■!!. :n t u am »>i l.unl «U*\**1 
a ;.a :ai-k > .uni li nil. Thi- 
nk ■ \M >1 Ki ! k •! 
! i:• i n v I ■ •!;; 11 ■ i’ 11 a• t‘i 1 w .u ;v I 1 
• a \..ih *• i.iinnt w it li i; v. v ■ >. ,\ i 
•- : a: in Maim 
>' > ot l:ti .Maim }nvn;o 
a 10:1011. t'f all \\ ln> 
-a u- In- stun Host 
M .tea. a !." ;t> a I. 
1 .1 Iin a!e ! 1 a !!< strikes 
nit.1 as lit* v\ a la i rot ms. 
-;. i.:!! is ,. i. •• | ban ! V t 
N '' ■ o, 11 .U nkius. ni tb ami ft- 
v- 1 .11:.i Stay ill! will be 
: 1_ V 0. 
is sa «: to be very si. k 
•‘* i. oi_!a lieiiliiteiy To settle 
oa s!1. o’ !la s: >. Ot : !■• a: toorat ot 
'oo* V.t obi turn namos 
1 Iasi! a !- It •: oli’y 
1 i'.>;! also k:m! 
i. :1k,. „r 
o.i Mammal! 
...... ... .1 .. I..... 
V. 
?* 'ey iPanias 
■' S ';;ii '■ ;*-l 
.' lj 
t 
;> s. ;,s iji J 
a < ■. N the | 
d :. ! V 
<;■; to hr mad- j 
j > K|::A]. I 
t< II;.! v;: ] .. Km- | 
; > ;>I; mantle!. 
1 1 
1 ! ! 1 I J J ] \ s it} 
•' -e 1 ft I'siiiiM lit base 
'•' hi prohahiv a. e ii i m a ; 
! s-,. aru- 
I 
: ii.io i pi'M-.-t t- b mil.! a. 
•it o* « ape Ann aiouses a 
•' 'pi ehei.M. ■:>. ti. it sonic* idiot i 
b '■ ”.’rd 1" saddle the new w ; 
: it-.u '• Pi. a naan imported tmin : 
K,;,..;., 
i 
V ; l.< ••>;! ( lmniV Hotel of Lake 
M a, air d. t he name is a pet ohe ap- j 
"’v net a a was _bven t*> the 
■ LO'sb •imheknow nst" to : 
:e-." v. d-. not >nl \ furnished 
; selited the pr< -reeds of ; 
;-s A },u>ill« >s If the 
'• s' aid i«- < ,«.\ Kent. 
>1 .:i_ .; 1 as pi in fed : i Aar,- on- ! 
diileient than in time of wai : 
o-i.iv : lii'i'i a1 tin1 ri'.si' u'' 
P. he said : m<t sti!ii *i• 111- 
• b d < ;* i. s! .\ vi si ors: 
ik in-1. ad ot ridin.e : su full: 
.-.s ilisjm i.sahle : hrip h t 
! a da at i itijLii t-: how fast 
s a e hi i !;u <b imaiei 1 So SU- j 
■a '.si ■: -'-ei b\ 1 he e; di ah 
d w a. s era si* ned part I \ on j 
I ■:d ) >. A/. 
A laicki ( ateli. 
| i si ... :..-1 Kthel and Addir came in 
\. sti*!' \ with ovei •_'()(» barrels ol liiaek- 
(•o "he the oni% one of the Portland 
life’ •■! naa keiii Seiners that has made a 
rood ■ d iwi a l.uiy time. She uot them 
neal Isle an Ham. There were three I 
other -•horncis there, hut only one of 
t hem caught any lisli. This haul of UOO 
•ariels was made in one day and four 
fasts i.f \}a nets, That day's work was 
worth at least *4.01*0. The lisli came to 
Kish mmissioiiei ( •lien 1>. Whitten, who 
owns part of the vessel. They were larue 
'Me 11 aekeicl. j 1 ’oft la! id Pi ess Sept. Idth. 
■\ Hard \ car for Democrats. 
hoc Democrats \v! 11 > have robbed the 
11 y ..f Meii>i> 11i;s of s^,(idd.d(Xiare on trial; 
the Democrats who have stolen them- 
selves rich in New Orleans are under in- 
dielnoM. and the Demoi latic blackmail- 
ers, Ini hers and corruptionists who rule 
and mb New York < ity w ill be* dragged 
before tIre bat of public opinion pretty 
soon. (N. Y. Commercial Advertiser. 
New York Fashions. j 
1 Al-i. A 1; I: < >. M.W « "'TIMI.-. 1 Aii>. 
doi.« i*-. \: i:.i.I\ i;\ 
;( ci res] i•1. lenei of The Journal. I 
No strikinp novelties appear as yet 
i it dress materials, "two tone tahiies 
piedomi! at ,n larpr!\ Mi ipcs, com 
I 1 1! ell w i;! ra ;st • 1 .lots, si t iped eliaitpe- 
1 able si ills. _.vanite mixtures, tweeds. 
\a s : la ooodh pro] ft ion 
j ft io ._1 earners iiaii stutts. topelh.fr 
with plain echoed wools. ■'institute jits*. 
present ie:'dinstyles. Vs a matter of 
ei ..iso elieeks an’ ver\ prominent, often 
... o -it d ‘-x minute eontrastinp lines or 
| is. 1 J.piit-e., ipiit wool tahiies. llauncis 
! > i;ine\ « ivj'oas. intended tor house wear 
1 o' ohihin s Aliments, are s< varied and 
; attractiw that the\ constitute a special 
featme anmnp tall novelties: and it poes 
without saviup that all who are e.xperi- 
! elli-ed in. siiel, matters will use |vor\ soap 
in eleansim: hem tlie only sure means 
! of preM s imp theii color. 
X \ ! I) ( 11H' I» H A .X i. I > 
I ,m a. pan nt in new ost tunes. the nut; >r- 
ity of skirts 'n little 1 rimmed: t wo 
more Hat 1 amis stid-lied at either edife. 
a a,illinei' > >.•!«:. seem to fit! id resent 
a pa■ n11■ i:; N• w skirts have seven 
p\e, 11;ii i::l: additioiialh 
a l*r.t still closely titled at 
i.• ■ l ai I mad, suits ha ve lost m 
j i _*■ t he I!:, 'at bodieo. w itli a 
j d.,i k si mihu t hat < »t a mmt.ieiin a x 
i tie, at. ip; .nil p in new street dresses. 
.■-.a.'. si h :, ■; y Ut s. s eve x. invisible 
I'.istei.i I- i.i ; the la a at ve, vet belt 
fill']. 
do. de: f e- •riiid >\\ e: blur. and 
dh < s *1 !•,)■ : s of h: e e\ el >. eom < i V- 
1 •! V > i I* ie. si v. ; | e \ el 
1' pvi t i d. m* at a. crimson *>i yel- 
j lew. v,;td dh. hh.rk ami wldte lie 
ter mix! e.-.a: mp ht f«»i v. ami orom- 
j 111 i: e i: t .\ i:i dies' y<'"ds, aeeexsories > n 
millinei \. liia.-i wi i lie ibim-d w it: 
1 evei v 1.1 in,, am him k and who, pla,-, d 
1 -' : is. 
o.V' ’I :• d d •. i. and de tmi :■•. ii\ 
in ; n .- *. a::, bu*nd at the front, stilt 
and x, nr. \, \ U w heinu rmkh-d m 
tie ’h let ’I 1 del lift Ml* ill 1 *, w w ; i 
!'«• slij.j-li, ,: I l\ d hex ,1 hdi, k hx 
!■ at hei s. hats faiiay bihilmp with 
t< net '• at 'id, I ! ", V. 1 or 
i‘iatM d at inti v ,1s aim ml tin mm, ue 
hn ,t 11 ,, :] j ,.],{ i!: 
'} nal-,1 11 x, 5 "J- s' ee! 1 e if k os. Til U) 
rd::.. ii Ida h-ward id,- A U ,;dm sty 1. s | 
h ! same t i n «■. m-: y mall hats of ,r- j 
> !• and .d ’ll in aid. epi p; iate for 
p e ;' ■ '. 1: v. a ! t! : e,m.: : i, a < \ 
"'■’a' he led sub f ’lit: a>t i lip e r> -u n> 
aia. edpmps .* this dnitathm straw 1 
a.<- Very novel ,*n bright eoh.red feits. 1 
o'lieo noun by rieh velvet twists and 1 
mark feathers. Mark ami white ribbon 
rosettes at •• e h side of a plossy. black 
!,*-iVer. With huye burkle at the edit i‘e. is 
II -• wintei substitute for a sailor hat i 
.. 
\ I- IION A « I.A UK K. j 
Prospect in the Flection. 
To ;hk Fimtoi; of Thk ,Joi knai Your j 
issue of Sent. l.:*h has an <*« 111 »riul note to 
tiie effect that Freedom celebrates her een- 
fcnniai year by a Republican majority for 
the first time. You say, “li ts Freedom at 
last." 
Tl:.- same edition gives the vote of another ! 
'Va i1 Iinty town at the recent •• lection 
that begins its second century with a lb-- | 
1'dbli an majority, also for the lirst time in ! 
its Idstory. N< w our Prospect becomes j 1 : ;gh1 !t is the ancient town of Prospect 
it h;;> deScl't cd tll'-id. is of I Jemocra u 
i: the light o! 1 S'.11. gi\ ing Gov. picaves a j i' raid v I :>g as against a lm. joritv for; 
Johns, a two c„is ago f an. 
'1 ~>C I! 1 ,n ’.‘•■•-elect from the eho-.- 
u s- !ud. be-hies Swair-ilie the ten I- 
>■ 1 hi :g:n i! town of Prosocet n Mr. 
A dm < P oi Sand;* Poll t. gr. .it grand- : 
S’ •!. ■ ■! II’. Piaci win. v., t!ic erst o 
•1 1 o* o,d Pr-.-spi :n the < b-m ra 
P" o t h' H Uioiiw *'a11!i at Poston in I.m»o. 
JP-ii’.y lb.it k sir. cd m e1111st■ iit i ve \ .*ars. 
sli.i ring w it!i Joseph i’. Martin tin- honor of; 
P'-iJ.g the !,i\ cpi'eseni at i v s oi Prospect 
bciicc the separala»n oj Maine Irian Massa- 
chusetts. 
Moiida\ s legislative vote is very satisfac- 
tory. Fad, town, in Th. iass shows a nia- 1 
j.-rity for the Republican candidate. 
Franklin. ; M a id eii. M ass., Sept. ldth. 
Ayer's Saisaparilla does what no other 
blootl medicine in existence can do. It 
searches out all the impurities iu the sys- } 
ten: ami expels them harmlessly through 
the proper channels. This is why Ayer's ! 
Sarsaparilla is so pre-eminently effective as j 
a remedy for rheuniatism. 
“Vim must beware of tautology,' said the j 
ditor to his new assistant. “I s'there a tan- 
t ological expression in the article I just 
handed you, sir'.' “Yes, there is. You 
speak of a poor poet." j 
English Spa\ in Liniment removes all Hard, 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and I'iemishes from | 
horses. Blood Spavins. Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
u. v, King-Hone, Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, Coughs, ete. Save s"»o by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., hruggists, Belfast. 
The State lieiorni School 
To riu- Him mi; m I'm- .1«u us \i.: A 
.sit to the State l;<-I< :m School ,it Cape 
Eii/.aheth, where one hmuiied and thirty 
hoys are now accommodated. is conclusive 
valence that t he law of kindness is more ef- 
ficient-than that ot force. Even facility m 
given the hoys to gain a practical education. 
They are also trained in various mechanical 
departments, llalutsof neatness and care 
art insisted upon. Tlu-y do their own work, 
wash and iron their clothes, ami arc taught 
different kinds of work upon the farm,which 
is unite «• xteii" Th«-\ cut tw-. hundred 
ami lilt tons o! ha; Tin- past summer. 
A hoy who had h. ell ill the srho -i at least 
t wo \ e;ii s.and h\ Ids go- .1. mluct has gained 
the gradt <‘I home-and has ,t suitahh- In.me. 
is lit it led t.- g. 1.. 'll..- p 1 s f ■ -I.. sin i: 
prohatmn he continued ol: 1 s g-- -1 l.elur- 
lor and *-he.ii. me t h. laws tn State. 
11. m >i.l et Is i. rum. d h< m m i! 
h '\> lit .•; : m !.. .h c j'*r ; 
1 h. il.Ol’I.-- mi- :■ i.I:. .. 
( « I ; A 
tar "> u 1 o c\ ;.s i-.e.l 1 <-i ■ a 
sv.ii!! tin in.;! mug lie vv.< id | : 
s.-i um i.e wa- i>? returning fr.-n a \ •. 
11, > i > t g; o \ I; o a i e !;i 1 a 11 p i; n: i: •. 
1 ii. ::g iu-r ■ y ! a •.. o .; ,, ; 
t ! In :e Was lie a 11' e Too fa .U. 
'••• t> ih.m M- Word. The !aurn. : took ! 
•c.s is a cal -hag. h.-ad He t.-.-u hi 
h.-i- ..mi sa.d.thm ;> 1 it.- C. n;, -.- 
:: -I .i- \-.ui:g ap. “she call, d 
lm c; i!. 1 eg. -a 1 la go >. -■ j 
'•o: t li s., ;it>|.'ort 1 tcnis. 
M I 1 ■- C 
1 F 1T" K. ot \Y W .. 
'i NY !:t w. *!. mi w : V/ 
in. 11 II. M. am! i, j |\ 
id. ,H< u J;, 1. has s, !. !as u. ami 
'A lii M-.-M in- .• i’.-Oli: 1 !ii- I'kea 
M rs Sii'iii 'J'' w !• left j, Sat w m ‘s at 
dr a visit iviat ,•> :a ],-. \... 1. \\ ., 
«'• l’viie\ Fail'.. chap.a :ti c-I \Yai,l,.| 
County 4 irangt i:.a-i-- ns a v;>n ret « ljt;\ 
M;>s Nora Tieonj.s, a. .sited her aunt, ! 
Ml- Joseph F-du-im. 1U ];i,..,ks recently. ! 
M.ss Khie liaskei ,.f Low,-;:. Mas,.. :> 
visit iiig her sister, Mm. .1. \Y. Harrima: 
Grahite Grange would .ike to know if Kro. : 
Knowltoii of Ik-ilast had started for Yur-rup. j 
1 he fall term f srhinds throughout town 
began Sept. 17th with a line corps of teachers. ! 
F.. A. Mathews left Sept. 17th for An- i 
burn. Me., wher- he has secured emr»io\- 
ment. 
Mr. and Mis. dank Morse <,f Ko.-klaud 
were .n town recently visiting at IF T. 
Scribner's. 
Miss Nettie Kiiingwooi.l of K! ling woods > 
Corner has been tin-guest recently ■ Mr- \ 
C. O. Fernald. 
Mrs. Cliarles Hills and child of Kverett, j 
Mass., are visiting her parents. Mr an 1 Mrs. 
\Y. 1. Mathews. 
IF Ko,-s Seavey I,.,- arrived from I'.oston, 
" hero lie has been employed for the past 
f- <•' v v 4l\e years. 
Mi K n card It row * .nd iam':i> wiio nnv. 
bc< ing ill town I• '!e- pus: v, ar, have ! 
mo\ to Ik-iiast. 
Mrs 1 e!vii.a Cre.-k. -r 11oI s. ? Fraid f 
N t I St kt. n Sprinjs, ,-r. it \Ym ! 
M at lie v» s' Sept. pith 
Kiel.a rd Dodge of M eh USet t s Pas j 
bought the la uuse and P known at t! e K< s- ! 
• nbaun place and nio\ ,-<i t here 
Mi- ami Mrs. .1. 15. 1 mw have returned to j 
their home in S< mervihe, Mass alter a v is- ! 
i: to the family <d \V. N. Dow 
Mr-. Thayer, moth* r ,-t Kdgar Thayer, fell 
recently and received quite serious ini' ru -. 
She was improving at last accounts. 
Ike Sarzinisky, one ot nr Kussian paek- 
peddlers, was in town recently. He had a 
tine team this time, and will shoulder a 
pack no longer. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shields, Charles Ma- j 
guire, Frank and Joseph Murray and Mr. 
Yogle, who have been rusticating at Sunny- 
side cottage the past three weeks, left by 
boat Sept. 17th for their homes in Somerville, 
Mass. 
There was a notable family gathering in 
North Searsjiort Sept, loth, when Mrs. Mal- 
tha D. Mathews, her daughter Mrs. William 
d. Mathews, grand-daughter Mrs. I). It. i 
Hills and great-grand-daughter, the infant 
daughter of Mrs. Hills, mad. a Call at the 
house of L. H. Mathews. Mrs. Martha 1>. 
Mathews is the oldest j'erson in Searsjiort, 
having reached the great age of years. 
| Bangor Daily News. 
Obituary. 
1>:\ John W. Toward, who had been in 
pool' hoaith tor many veal's, died Sept. ISth 
at t he home ol ,1. \V. Harlow. Grosiw street, i 
Augusta. I>i. Toward was lne a -u I-’tv. dom. 
t“ which place tie- remains w--re taken, j 
Thursday, tor- Inir.al. Services were held ;11 : 
Mr. Harlow's resnl.-le-t in the morning at 
Poe’oi-k. I)r. Tow ;nd began his • areei in 
Augusta as clerk in a grocer\ store on the 
Fast side, run by -pi- IkltteiSoll. H. 
next began to study medicine in the ottiee 
I of 1 >1 11. J 1 1 1 til. N' t Slli-C lsito i.,e ! 
pr-n-tii ed in this it 1 Miring the iim- w eti 
t in- soldi, rs u re 1,* »■< ;i wa.it ing order.> to he 
man lied t" tie- tr. nt. he w is engaged in the 
! hospital. Alter the war, lie was I nited 
1 States pension examining physieian. During 
Ins prai tire ol luedi.am- in Augusta he w as 
| i-it.v physieian for >■ ., ral ears. Dr. Tow ard 
married an Augusta lady. Miss Wingate. 
! " h<> died several years ago. He had no 
I rliildr.-n, neither an\ 1-rot hers or sisters. In 
; lss7.be had a paralytic shock, from which 
he never recover.-. 1. 'and sim •• that time had 
] passed the Winters in I ntcrhtcheu, Florida. 
1 H« had a cottage at D. rati I*• *int. where he 
i;\ '-d part ol several seasons. Dr. Tow ard 
! was a Knight T.-mpiar, had passed through 
1 tin* hapter, through all the --hairs in t h e 1 
I D. >. F. lodge, and not long ago, while in 
the South, estaldis!ied a Masonic lodge near 
! the town where le had Itch living. It is 
j understood that, lie h.-ueathed quite a large 
sum to the Maim General Hospital at I’ort- 
! land. About a w.-ek before his death lie had 
the grave stones phe-.-d at his last tv-ding 
I place, in Freedom. .( K. nttehee Journal. 
I 'tin 1'. M:hMi -us .i: il it his imliir in 
j iilim n stl'i i't.l!;ln_'.,i St-|U. Hull,nt " -i- m 
in! } 11. -! 111 ■ 111 t. nilci nil 1 llt-s.s \v liici, »•! ] 
j I'ntrint ini tin '.Ml.. Till' iU-i iist'i 1 tv;i. 11*• 
j I.f lititifior’s liijrlti.v ■ 1. IMIH || ,■ iti> ms -m.l 
! Ins ill til.li is li 11! I, nil tn f!. Ml', Minl- 
! ilni-U.s mix tl.i "ini st n.i lull, n nf Mini- 
j 'Inn- II" mis ! n si Ivin n.i w .is 
I 1 ll- IVlnf'' 'is VI M'- M.n,; 
« in: i. Minl.isi v ■ i’i- n.i !' 
; l.rn "I in lu- \\ t'l :■ -n.i II, i, , il,. 
1 ■ l:i ilnsV.' 'll 
... I iS;' ,, n, 
•''"••• '■ 'Vn'i ■' : n -S 
il: n i !■■ ; n 
1 M j 
min' S' : ; ; 
V,-,* 
a V. < | i-.f 1\ -■ J; ■ ,!l, ; tii. i 
! M 1 «■! M.’ilf r, >! ! I ,l M ! i s \, ,'ir \|. ‘,'V 
! s .t :: n:. 1! V. I i'X-.v' 
i -' s ?.•!•' i., s,. v,". 
Sh u’as -A-i.-ii i-. a a la A aj'ist.,, j. _r 
( — A >s, ■..! 11, w j,) .'.I!.',, ■',! in- 
j >' «!• 1 'll.- \s iii'ii Ilf ft its !•;.«-?f<i 1 if if s.. 
V. fli 'ct (Ii,f if, v, a. ,;s. .’If 
1 :i 11: •" rs ! if Mi-t I: a ft }•; •», .... 
■' rah. ami !. a:! r.-lija .> w.m k wa*. i‘ 
;: 11 a ■ "i11 n;111 a -;i., ,- 
"f !i.a!i> \\ tra fr fti Is. I ast 1 l:.. 
a. t. Si In an ,• -is i.f \v! i;; 1, 
; S' iifVir ■■!'>•' i. I »:i r if ! u_, a_ 
| 1 *t* iS a >,•: as, mas :s V n./’V' V'h- 
! -M .‘V; :} Tha'i'si'i -V 
< \ 
!•> *; i'-.. Si-;■ t MM.. < r N .- 
•: i---w n > F am M. :. j|, 
n* '• ’• d s ■: "mi t.-i M m‘ < Mp- 
Id;:; ... I ;, ,-rd m.ns il T -1 -. t 
1 ,m,. , !: a \ He";w-. 
t-'J .Ian Si;,! i. o' ma 
H irr:-. a 
Fin w ! .-I 1-; ;.t> II,.\vo. i; o- i a: i,e-: 
•' ’■ I *•!!;.: lol I. W a ■! ! i\\ a. Mas*.. 
F ; 7 l \ Oil's, Mrn Hi.\vc \v;is noted 
Fa Mo: w.-riv T lie eaiise ,.f teniperaur, 
and duriny ie-i r«->:.ione.- •\ ,-ars sn t’ani- 
bndye seo was au ardent worker in \ j •• 
oaaso and a prmninoi,T no-mi.o. ..f via- WF 
inaiFs Christian T, mperum < Luton. She was 
horn m linon. .Mo., where sin- ;;\ed p ■ 
i! "'it y.-ars. She then aimed to I.oston 
ami live years later was married 1 Mr. 
H’-wo She had lived al.o.it t -n; years in 
Watertown. A husband, tw«- sons and a 
daily lit er survive her The lunepii Was 
held from her iate ivsalen. Sunday after- 
noon at ‘J :uj p. ni. 
I be Farm of Mr. Llewellyn Kenney. 
To ini-. Knnoi; or Tor J, In ti e 
oor.rse ! my business I a iv- to o.di a- 
s.oiia:upon >• I tin la! a., r- :.| Waal., 
ootinty. A slant time ay-, it was niv j * r i v i 
!''-o. a '!np.tu\ \\ it 1 a trielai. i-all ip«m 
M’ blow oii\ K.-iuio, ■ a i-;. s t K il. \. After 
!'1 oasant y oot; ny M i. K, to ;. a. u- ,.vet 
put t of hm i,o tail.*. tiny : m: the 
Fold. And la-re we J.-und Me- :.. -t an. ,,f 
ooi-n It .»s o', os mr pleasar. .-vaioin. It 
a .-rayed seven and a had b-.-f h; M a it 
on.:> !r* an id id in. ia s hmy, I do.. ?. t he 
ho or\ t.p \V:l!i t he ■ y-ddel: ,. iad- 
Mr K a, ;; t aal tie ! train Mam, 
Mr'.lit pro{itab'\ ram. lary- pm r -1 the 
o'- ni v. hi, !j w o ie-w Fa\ «... ! i: y.-i fn a. t la 
NVt -1. W'i next v t. d 1 ia .-id : a,it.,os. 
<•! a 1, Mr, K. w d I i-aiso uhoiit '«• i1 !• ns}:. s 
Kpooimeu hills in the !5r>! ;b Id pr-m a 
Va Id ! h'lo hashed*, to ;,. a. re. 1 he SO. n. j 
tioal wad yield ahum JllO 1 ni.-ho is p,.. 
Fa\ it.y bo, n -•nli\ liyhtly manuied this sea- 
s,‘ii. From here wo w, nt intotlu- wid tided 
ham I■;«•>• des fee,liny a lair si/.-d herd M 
1\o11no\ will ham about in tons ,-i ha\ t*. 
•s!,-*i Alto) a mi pie of hours tint.** pmasant- 
and jira'litabK spent we bi i outr friend 
yo,.d b e, lo.-liny that anyone >, thrift ', and 
industrious as Mr. Iv. would make larininy 
pil.v eve i, ill '‘t liese hard times |A 
Traveler. 
Swanyii.i.k. Srhool ill I»ist. N«■- began 
Sept. 17th under 1 lie. isistmct i.>n o| 11«-rl*«*rt 
Paiiil "1 I nitv. Mrs. 11< rare Maiden, who 
has been quite siek, is improving... Il was 
the pleasure of your orrespondeut 1" have ! 
a eali reeeni ly from Prof. .lo!m parley of 
l nitv Mr. W. S Xiekerson of Chelsea, 
Mao., wit his paeer Kittle M., was in town 
last week en route for tlie ra a s ;.r I'nity. 
I>r. A. I». Spinney, wile ami daughter of 1 
trod. Midi., were in ; >wn re, ,-nt i v. guests 
of the l)r.'s mother. Mrs. P. (, poval. Mr. 
(Install ami Mrs. Mary Nmkersou are visit- 
ing friends m Itradbnal. Mr_Mr. Ilarrv 
Applin, Mr. Albert Moody and Mi. Kdd. 
Clements, who have been away during the 
summer, have returned. 
Isn’t That Knouirh? 
“Whut In-/ Congress don.- asked the 
rural stump-speaker in strident tones of in- 
dignation. As lie aiiM.-il for re J 1 ;i m ill 
with a bio double bass voice answered; 
“It be/ don, tin A merit an j.p|,-.“ Wad,. 
install Star. 
A Little Daughter 
< >t a < 'Hindi of I Hgland minister 
I eured «d a distressing- rash, by 
( Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. llonuiD 
IIikks, the well-known !>r\gg.-i, lt*?7 
| McGill st., Montreal, I'. st\s: 
I have sold Ayer’s Failed M. -e.-s 
| h»r 1" y« ■ars.und ].t !rd i.•••:..• Out 





from e f.: 
fb-ar, [ : 
o d o 
h •- si ,-ong*--! 1 ics 
v :-r'a Sarsaparilla 
’■ '• V f' 'l '> st 
'-'S .,/ 
..v> f, % 
c •- -»••'. ’•**■ 
<> V ; » V ■- 
f "S * -•? i- '•.■* w" 
*■? 
•t X s »» few «• » »•*«, oHKEUDct' •• 
\ Codfish f 
\ 10$ / 
\ BOX J 
ONE POUND EQUALS 
-2 — 
OF ANY OTHER. 
r. tl 1V k ! 
o.ui f- k -: 
! \ < >\ ; v Y 
J \V. Beards fey's Sons, 
) •' v ,!,CS* St. *\ovv York. 
O" .. bt.}. 
_ 
.PHOTOGRAPHS' 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET/ AQ AA j PER 
SIZE, ) !^0«UU / DOZEN. 
I gi Ve [>rian||;i! T t t t. OUSti'llUTS 
.Ilnl tilt! t“ :n;ikf u.y \\ •• U Sat 1" !’<u r\ 
- Hall 8tii(|jo: 
I IIK WORLD’S 
I 
I 
r * *1 A -mill r.M-s f: Mnil :i I:. 
I!!"" I'lilhiH. I \. I1, ... ic 
in :! ;• \l I,.- ■ 
'.■ i'iiki-P ! !i. ■ ; 
'.M lo‘. ]• :‘l-. >, |. 
:■ .v !. SS. -• M. 
FOR SALE, 
■|ilir.. ...' K. 1 1 I N |..N, IVIIiim. Mi 
•li.lv 1*1 .71! 
O'NEW FALL STYLES 
NEW TARIFF PRICES I 
Our 1 all stock i> on the counters. \\ V are showing w 
bargains in NEW GOODS, cut in the latest stele. 
THIS WAY 
H you want the latest at less that -,1 c'i‘.»ds cat; l\ 
d<)\\ n to. 
Protect Your Health. 
T3a© Luzerne 6kSKi aid” XJnderws 
"■]: '■/' 1 absolute 
AVs-iGOft V ; ir.;»‘••fcF.v. AUm c:: VtftJ.in HO 
;J'AYS SNit A4..! .I 
"Ctir : A 
4 ■ s' -£|*crf s. !tf <:t\' i F;< 
O R '?■ A 1 t -O' A A 2r."’■ 
v ?-C- A. : 
f-'UBBi. CCi'iT.'i, OVERALLS, y*n 
TK4 ?■; g; ■::t> <*-' % i• i';t■■ ---,■; ?■, rj 
THE :-'ELF-GQJ¥.:m: L\i V Ek rl 
12 -TVSIiftlii St.. Bt Ifast, HI 
COAL! COAL! 
i 'll 1< 11 ; I "l > u I l .-ill < ■ I 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY 
it t>]f/r ft» fht *■ it a): * t>j li ,, > 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth V* 
J 
ALSO 
LiiulermanV lVU*l»rrttiMl Su^ar I .‘hi. n t 
n IH t; />/ if, 
< In -f fl ut < -,i 
>! "V.- 
I'uriiM mii 
\ fill > t hr t i if/1 V jfff if fl ■> II r tf 
SWAN <£ SIBLEY CO MPA IVY 
lit if. I'! A 
n • 
IIP’!' Mill! Hlilil III 
then v, v nun pivp.n, ■ k v- KNOWS 
li Me him. Bel or.- \. •. nuk _■ ..m v pie n : u> i 
e FALL * & i Wiki hr, WBArek■ 
Fall ami Examine the Finest lane of 
WHITE SJOR E 8pMAIN ST 




WHITEST SHIRTS AND 
FINEST COLLARS 
CHAS. O’CONNELL. Prop’x, Belfast, M 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COM 
°f F. C. WHITE. 
Hatters PlFil Veil SUMerman’s SnprLoafLeluo 
l>elireretl and pat in. i iit bbts s.'i.so » 
in Ihtinp Carts. ... 
I’rires at Wharf, to 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of all Kinds 15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. , , 
XVIHO 
WF n IADAMTFF IT 
A C°a suaranteed >:l!,sU'! ’r in ^icht. Jiuliu .mJ J 
wUAKAN I Lt II ! ^Special attention given to delivery outsitte the eiti/ limits 
I the Lesser Antilles. 
I ss I»' N IN HIM A nil; 
\ i. ■: 11 i' \ isi ro m- ».\ 
\, ill: m«»> ; m mt; 
•• "i in, >.i;oi r 
oenoc of I lie .1 'iii nr.l. 1 
1 >i:'. ri-n \V. 1.. Am;. 
northward sailing from 
ns a^'ain to the domains 
loyal subjects bna.-t 
< -i ts upon her globe mi 
Montserrat. St. ( hristo 
\irroia. ilaibiula. Aguilia, 
h-ewanl i.essoi Ant; 
_ir.i; iiriiian.interspersed 
i. .is > 1 aimed h\ the 1 him 
'lie Flench, scattered at 
on *1 twenty mil. s apai l, 
swarm of Vilnius ami 
I' <. teat ei Am in 
el at ]>io. rssi.tii 11 •' e 
\Yc brr'm to leaii/.r 
ii -I t hr i. \\. 
... e« hm \ isit ami sti \ 
at a 1 that "o i i 
: mil m t'.i. v\ i i si 
a u I-.- li -rou 
rui-i ag alioiii ii- -1 
:, ii. Fin' lug islar.: 
.... 1 rmv ‘mud. There 
Mini 11! i' 1' •! 
ami in 
w .lit- ,ikr 
•a ■ i:’.'.i;.t! is eh ■.in- 
i’ 11 _ e Tin- IM-. 
is tii hi 
;i •11 none ;r ail Hi 
A mi >hcls is t lit 
A- soi't. wa inn air ami 
t e ha i Siliisihilf 
M eanis. lit- s-HTi.'V-s 1.1 ie 
....}■ [■ ; »•. ui hi;i* alike 
li-.vis*. A i. > n „>t: t la 
•"i <, .-a A-.h’kiny M"..j 
i lit: ;Ui!H! 
!u: iw iy y imen ami The >s»» 
:t ;,s f; :••!• i A t• oi":e am : nm 
■.;_■•■ k 11 -st* •. 1 
iau.u.»iis s«.y* •". a_ 
a..: i,* healthiest lAnm! ; hr 
lit *t the '. "Sj 1„ until i. 
iis el.oilmens turtles, y- .Mil 
.’ .. ami 1.1 > n : A !• a im 
nm- n ant at, a mm nmiai 
k in' nine' in ! In- n .>i i, 1. •,v. m-d 
'• .ml *|aakt r tea iil\ aanie.i 
■•a .e a i l S hi 
iit-1 limis a v a.iy mai ke! 
] e -a i A niei i'lt I is one 
ie11* art several ..»? Inn > 
a. \ -j semis -* .1 ih el: 
'nan. leanis < •! ia .\ iiim. 
■-11 •■ a I s a .mu-hi rated 
-a via :a is -a' resit ii mes 
»11. i. !: .»1 <»11 y M : 11 
.-;il )h.m1 let ions are yre.it 
-• e e,\ ensi e m iy 11 
a:a an. molasses. "1 
1 v- o. *i. I a imii mis. ami the 
j t 1 I! 11 I 
.. otn.iius notiiiii- 
.'!> 'Ui'ii, I mil. I in--. 
" »\ :mic from 
1 1 ;< ;under 1 i.< 
;• d \ nl igua. tli«- loc.ti 
a<i miuistered i»\ a 
■ eleven mem 
■ lit •••i >\ iie i.tow ti. 
M"i,: -ci at must be v< \ 
■ ill- lie ! t .11 tie “S. Ml 
d. hc-r dr.mic islands, 
m j'.iiiying !c >t springs and 
n U]«l;tn<Is, threaded b\ 
g ’rges lead uja to tin 
Ml ral range. like a enuieli- 
1 11 d ing the fruit fill lenioi 
1 lemeinhcr reading 
d hook juiblished in Jam 
! td\ ice l»y t lie authoi 
Montsei rat, good read- 
me da\ go to its Nmfriere. 
thousand heautiful tiling.4 
; ■ s, hut even now 1 cannoi 
11 'nning ramble to the Soli- 
'•a i;it without feeling mj 
’** 1111 love and sorrow that ] 
'*• it again." 
^11 ">''hilly mile m -his time in :i 1 
northwesterly -iii 1,rings „s t0 i 
V n'itina. the .a, e >; imi m is! ■, mj„ut:int ! 
1,1 'he I ni shir;, s ,n;l ,,j; ,t 
! 
■ e^i.h ttet- ,.t the ., !lu,f 
British .,i |:i m, 
naiiu■, 1 ii ailei ■ ■ ;.■,!* in '. min' 
-'hula hi .u,-.m T),,. i, i,y 
,!u‘ '-i 1 ■■■ '•>• ■ inmiiee.l Vn-tCe- 1 
■h;''h ; hmui, i!,.- rvs-'inn! iinplislimen, 
" i'h tin ,i us, .mai ;. Imaile,!i,,-ss ,, 
1 he us. -a '|,a11,sI, u.,, s. 
illy it A lil is yr 1 •, ], ti s h;t| .f.; jjkf i 
1 I-'1 Ul'i--. 1 '•my 1 l; y e r S'..: f| 
"'All no IV II'! i, ••!_.«' lii'V Situ! e-’.v peak, 
nor ye! Mat 11 ke i •lirl'a.ioe-. | !;«. fees ,j 
r 1 wImum are mi}, .rte-1 v1111 ::-:iyuirieet ; 
‘•'ASn v ;>.it il yi a. I il, : v si,, \\\ ai’l, » i.e 
tnie, M. .ay ... ess; s I yell tie wootl- 
tMi I*’-*-' yH'i-i. ". u.' •■.••• ami yr.issy 
il-ohs >1 :; '■ a. a tiea * *1 1 :',<H H a, iv>. 1 
i *■ ,v !m'.O'Mi u«. untie .’-ih i ai ion. }> m- 
!•••-. 'M" ’v M;i k l: la Kny- 
nine |:: e. :p ! a- a IT, A 
ii ii ii', h > ‘.m .i 
\,l! h'l i.!> ■ V ... 
iuruitMi v-it'ii cavt/i as \v, > i- •; ?-_k 
1 ’: •i ■ 
'i *j>‘S -ii«-♦ -i n*. ■ cm a att-i m.a *•'. i, 
; a' M'lli- 'o -•. = .* 4 r. 
iif :•;«* * 5 Ug'ii'li VI ] •' I ■ t1 J >. 
having puss...i.i M'-mi, gap ,;s .<:••• •>) 
M. ii. >a l.\-. w ii- ■ i• •11 1.j11 s> ’a in *ut 
i»y a lava '\->w »n* ivinui c i ... 
*h:. : <- 1! | !> :• -1 a 
i iVt'Vlh I I. V a si. hr 
S'. 11 •; i; _ .. 1 v, a :. i '■ a, 11 f 
Main away i t t. y. i as up wins':. 
M ..ill -ill (■' : -a a ... U V* ‘I'd! IIV I! 1 
i'Uil.i; jig>. 'jUa\ s a; v a.mi Im* 
tv-aaM 1 lieir ami 'a MM am-, la.I .»n* 1 
■; a,- Man rig' j 
i: 1 J a J. •- 
I •! I,g : i i< Nil. M'S< il; wl it 
i 11 !: a Mu- N.,*y ,1ml:..: a ! ;• ami surll 
j Miia '■!. v j„r. m.a mm >aa;i«av\ ni 
Il, a .1 .1 ■ Mil I!. 
; (is.:.! i .vju jug a 1" v ’• M m: mi ill i' 
! a!. I .it-, ! ,i. J in' T< 
ii p. a in i \ In iinpni '■ :i\'. ■' ,j-' 
!■;!».• lf\Ti -r >kr ..i 
j p. 11' 1 1! 1.1 li i' t« 
I fVei v 'i: it" •. !• ell •' ! ') 
i IP,lino. .i i.irpc pi ■ >p'm.1 •' 
imp: >i->. W !;«•:: in. 
) !>i e \\ ■ ■*1 1 * v 1 1 
pi veil mnpmliiieii. • f-p. an by in .• ■ al 
lujiisiat lire, vim h remetdl lie ‘’«'efiii“- 
liale slaei-,,lapp! elllii esliip le. •!!.!Ilt mieil 
1)V tIk* imperial statute. i'r-m. : le top -t 
Pie tier I i ill, overlook mil i-.nj. oi' *i. 
\*>n may pel an inm »mpa a i»!e pa m *va m m 
view of lilt* neighboring .-lands, M. iM 1 
Neves, Montserrat aval <» a ub*i. m pc. and 
the whole rough circaia; tiguiv <•! A ir. i_a 
The shores in every duocimn an indented 
with creeks, bays and <»v«;s. some a 'a- : 
running far into the plantar■ n- ki :!i 
als, some swelling into est u iri#->. mid <rn 
ers forming spacious baric!-. 1 \ oan 
them, scores of islets of a!! shape- aim. 
sizes stud the blue sea, and arc a; !•", >! 
ed to cattle raising or to market garden- 
ing. At tliis time of year Antigua 
beautifully green with pasturage, uid ••• 
planter's houses, embowered in orchards 
and surrounded by gardens and cane fields, 
look like the country homes of England. 
Alurwaidwr sailed around tin* island 
st. Johns oil the western shore, where 
we tound another crater harbor, well de- 
fended by lull inrat ion.- on min < a,m! ny 
!isi oops. It is a pretty town, built on 
fbc declivity of a oiii sloping sea ward, 
w'h w ide clean sireels. paved with p’lr- 
yaMc :; stones s<: small and sharp that • 
be, u on hi stagger a Sainton the way to 
I a: nisi Its w Idle-painted houses an- 
iarue. ally anvl weli-huilt, especially 
II lose d the weal t h \ planters. win* a fleet 
•ic English manorial style and take yieat 
i'tide in extensive parks. 'velvet lawns ami 
nanientai shrubbery. The Episcopal 
loiia ! at Si. Johns is aid to be the ti ii 
est in the West Indies aft. that of Port- 
‘"pail.. Ti inidad. it i- >a-i So iargi as 
*u 1 >a r badoes at la drai but su lpassrs it 
!l* 'Mic. a hnertui e am! decorat ions. Jr 
’s utiod ,c, flm to;. ... high hill com 
.indniy a 1 m*;n11' 11d n■ w t ;1 town ario 
■ iv. I be pi .ai s min y a ■ 
1 
M .i;-.' it* m- A li 1: -• 
~ 
i 
■ I. I >t i. 11 11. 
'••••Mi'. .>iinr> : •'■!.■- ! *s«' ;; •„» 
■' 
y Mm I hi: ilM.i'h .1 1 v.v"i* 
1 »\ ! l•• •< v. mm. 
\\ -.
'"•i >' >' -Hi n ., 1 .1 
r.nnk*-?i. 11 m. ’a > 1.1. .iiiiii. 1.. 
m*_ •: MiM-Mh.MM lii .1 ,i: •»::4 1 4 j 
l,;i :i" ■' ;‘i:; '■ i;;- >« 1 ’i -n | 
'■ Mi.i i!.- A--- .... !t1 i, .• 
■I t '• l! > I. t; 
r;. U:i !-‘H Tlic i: -. a .. 1 j 
ll’i aari'i Wm.M :• 
A Ml ! i.. .111.0 1 (’! .'j1M Tj j. 
\ < I ♦ *; f 
..- 1! m.mmU : !. ,U; 
I" '• '! :!;i 1 ;:-'V ! 
■ .. ■ 11}>i m of ': v i::iu,J 
«-ii! :<•>» I "!;; t '. > ’! r 
,\ii'! if 'mm I )miu< »i a i. ]"»• a 11 s n) ■ 
li.'ilM !'i'»; -SM, as iu’V li ! w -ai A. t. •••<.> mi* 
!» m ic i'fiM !:••'■. 1 u i i.i ui \ ■< ■ 11 ■ \\ i b. s; i A- 
all'! n !: 1«* l: HU v. Aidi \\ ii.i\ •• jus! 
•Mu _• •. J if MiSjW‘11 nuileli'; jM-.iyj-. 
t.ln'ii u s.i!vaii‘*n by sum »• bine ru.vaT 
!. 'li !::»••: is s<- s!:a :ur I ui i \ i lira|>ab| m of 
iis:;i'j 
’■ i>i 11.• ii• ’i nt.iv \VI'sliiiija't,.ui IVst. 
{i mi. ) 
Item11 ! fi M \ Honrs. 
! >.*t Is and It. ,ddm d i.s-asu's 
■•••-. •.! hours 1»\ Tin- "Ni-.\\ ( u k v 
S 1 A ••! ■ lw » s K 11 > N !•. V <ll!r Tills 11 \v 
i’flli'i i y !- ,1 LTIo IT SUlpn^i- "!1 ,-t< .•! Ill ..I ? s 
•• \r* ■■duijr pr. i: purnss in i-.• i.-\ ■ i,lT pmii in 
-• him i! • •; kill in-vs. luwk, ami overs pari of 
tin- :'!ii n passa^rs in main or fritiai**. It 
:vii.-v.-s ivti-ntioii of " ai. r iml pain in pas- 
ny: <\ annost ’mm. diai'-iy If.vo-i want 
pmok ami a.r*- tins >s your ivm.dy. 
Sold hy A A. Howo* A Co.. 1 >ruytrists. H * l 
fast 
THE BUSINESS MAN’S LUNCH. 
Hard Work and Indigestion go 
Hand in Hand. 
Concentrated thought, continued in. robs 
tie. stomach f m « 1 iTy blood, and this is 
a. > t; ue of h;.:d phy-ie d labor. 
Win u a five horse-power < ngine is made 
t do le-rse power work something is 
going to br ik. Very often the hard 
v. ik-vd man coming from the field or the j 
e e will boll hi- food Ml a few min- j 
tie which will take hours to digest. Then 
i. maivy f"0<i> .ne about as useful in the 1 
st- much as a k g of nails w. uld be in a j 
t o under a boiler. The ill used stomach 
c-ftito do its work without the proper I 
sjr ruins which it gets trom tie- blood and j 
nerve- The nerves are weak and ‘‘ready ! 
to break.” because they do not get the j 
liounsiim-, nd. the > require from the blood, ; 
finally lie.- ill-usvd brain is morbidly wide j 
awake when the overworked man at- 
t. nvpts t '■ fin d re-t in b- d. 
The npjdication of common sense in the 
treatm at •-! tae -i minen and flu- whole 
tn brings P* t) lm-v man the full en- j 
i ■. art of lib mid. In. othy digestion when ! 
b Dr. Picre bbumau p- lie's to 
r a b-iliou.- -t an ich or aft r too 
.a rd. and Dr. 1 ‘ret s «p hlen 1 
Midi d v pa*ai\ em cb ..ml 
vita ’. Tim i lets me tiny 
mn ! ; n of highly r.ccn- 
and til T'r V tl 1 !y hr I„j. eh 
t:- •' V h -’ry” 
cr. ;-. ti : ; 
f 
< .pc oWI Tim 1 -• .... > 
i: d a h- nth. It y- maer r ••. wdi- 
r- a <•>■ 1 :-si tn:: von mu an 1 my 
of tl,. -da. which c ar. ?'r< -:t. impure- b wd 
> v.uf. ! ’r. rce’s -r. Mb -->1 
i! wh; ci obtained at my 
ding tore in the ••mntry. 
Has No tiquah 
T aa.-a") 
at homa r ;;I ! u ! 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
Li. ... -.-i -ii uv.j.. 
THIS 
Ye bkeptics! 
A VERY VALUABLE REMEDY. 
Y M.Ci BUILDING, 
liAM.Oi:. MAINE 
77/' l.ft/tt in <j Hnsi n<-< % ( ’<•>,'// in 
tin- 
! >3't» m 1 if ii, it u>i »<•->. J'rufiiM- 
I J 
!•>: I ;>" I’.' ■ .-i.j-.-_ 'll. 
! !,u S -‘I; }!. .• ,, 
I !> Mi U K 11 rrtarj, 
J*u•;i4»iMaliif. 
C v mmisskmers5 h o !«ce. 
i • >•" 'A M< ;:*;*»«• r- :rri'. !--. i..... i, % 
1 II.-I. > i’. ■ ... ! I. !; I,,,; ... .., I mm,:- ,,. iu. ! 
j 'll. «• V.4-1111s. !.• Mi' "i !• !.;••«■' ■ •!' .1 AMI S 
1.1 i». I-A .. 1 i• r 1 ,i * unit\ •!.• 
; 
■ u!)'r’ iv;~ -r"! 'il,'.. | 
.. '»••* 1 Sir -xYa'n!,!!. I 
-M -, ■; !'.•! tli.' I l.f. ,,| 1 '!«'!„'■<•!'. \ 
I-.- ■•••• '.il H *i:t• 'I S Mi',',,; ;,n.| ; 
I'. > c l! i.- i ■ 'i.iliii- ami iwe wili aittinl t«. tin I 
i' i-. at tin- ..Hiiv .lain,' > if.., ! 
n i! 'll'.,- •'!. Vi.iM.lav, it, 12r.it ,|:IX 
m.i 11 »• I >1. .-lay !>,• it); ,iav 
’ll ■•••II. ! S«.*r, i! t lit 1 in (, t, ,r,! 
■i .'.i l, ■ ! i'l ‘lai ~ •;w;t » 
.1 A M I .' S. ,1 \ KK! M \ \ ■ 
N't HiM \ \ U A K \\ Kl.ll 1 '' 
f 
Ooiiimoii \V4*sil t It Av«\, 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hours, l. to < Ml''. 1; i.\ ;i] ]■> ummi-nt onlv 
U r4f,* 
Morton Named 
10 hi-: All i> 1.1'FF, Lie A NS OF .\H\\ VOKK. 
F.ri ONF. l’.ALLOl 1 A K I.N, Y 1 ■. m IJOl'S 
AKJ5AF. NM I..V1 OF I) I. M A1(' K Ai V. MAI X F 
’! I: I -1 > FI* A" A ‘.LOWIN', 1; \ V\(|>FF. 
1 he New Voile Republican Slam emu- I 
v**mioi» was hell ai Saratoga Sept,. iStli. 
II' n. W arnei Miller -v;is chosen perma- 
e.eiit ehaii man. am! on taking the chaii he said that cveiw ino'ii itimi pointed to a 
lh publican simoss 111m tail. The mes- 
sages m mi \ enmmt and Maine speak in' 
no uncertain terms ol tin- tide which lias 
set in Republican favor Mi Miller de 
scribed tin long light to obtain Ruin' leg- 
islation, and said the Democratic party: bad finally passed a tariif bill which was 
carried through l>\ treason. He said tlie 
long promised boom ot prosperity had 
not arrived in this country. and pa-ns of 
.'’.v could lie heard from vei tlie line in 
• anada and from shops and factories n ! 
(iermany. j When Mi. Miliei liuished, Hon. .'sere- ! 
line I'aym: read the platform epormR by i 
Die eomiuM ter on resolution. from which 
the toih.wing c \ i:. made: The He- 1 
pubiu-an.-. o: N*-\\ York, in mi ai a.s- j 
■ v n e "1 ha-end.-r •• o' j- o 
> 1 ;»m s. :i! ■ ■ 'i.■ i ■ : i: 
mui O' ml .iLiimst all assaults I 
7 *' ipi'' <1 :'t u :'! U na iirM; <U!< i his eih- 
\ ti.; ;. In\ U\ iv. k 
■•! ; ill- i >* -5■ ft ? I'M ! with the 
I' I 1 r £ v 111; t' i,t t t;c [h'lHi'i ;. 11 i uliuiuis- 
■ at Mi. 
'1 httif.-s a;. •.|»ae?• > •*;' hr I».*m 
o11 > M»-cm an >t i., lam by its 
m "fi ! '• h i a-it •" uitiral < m u ] *! son. ! 
•: ! ew ,i I ot «| t in la iyr.-a i-niii tihiM.ors t«» its 
■a in)1:. iL’.o I-ami h\ the besitr i! •( o .r<-i ^ n I 
ii!’ssi"!is. Ih-nount ii.n t rusts, it}»t*i:• i-1te<i 
-nr ! hen: •. :i ia11* t > t.a. iti bill. 
1’1'ojais!!.:.' t hr r<»ntin:iane« «>i a .ill-umus 
•- u M > rsi ablishni by tin !a n;eiite«l 
.1 anirs ««. IJuiite. il subsiitute-i j■ i.■ \ 
"! ini.i'11 ■>' hrn l(;m iii was fivi v -.i 
as. U'i; liia iuL, t li« >lie;in;ui in-’ as 
a < *>v. a;11 i\ a, * .OiiJi.il was etiabh •.! l-» rr- ! 
poA-ii i.« :•:;.v]ia>ino elans*- <>i that j 
at ! ■ Oil \ ■ :• i.t ! 1» Krj.r’.bl'n l.1 srnsl- I 
t»»rs. A ’. »-t _.ii a. in •!*•'• t i*'ii as a -i rani.l 1 
'•j»on 'ali'»!'.’ .1 pa-srtl a imiaiil: ; el piotcr- I 
1 Vi- a e.is. J s. 1; mm W !. il- i;t i that 
i»a r! \ > s.-.; !:-• ... a Ian. -a a h I 
I'n-siili'n;. A(1-a. a i11 ; rep r iw .-ntt »ia i 
a !;• \ !•'!'-'■ a ..ir i ■ m i l; i; rra- lr, il ! 
> a. -1< hit's:*!* at I larristta. i ii-.*•_ 
■ : in- I-j ; E111 In !■.; ! ! j?!. ... [ 
Ur :t j11 -■ f lie KepnbU 
•an ieut'l.ii it-; winter ami nun- 
trend i: i; a: f'i ai I h-p,. •!'a an ; 
Mad- »!';• ia eh*.-;,-., i..- tab 
Wi ii ; lie .• 1 *t:• 11 *r I'«•]••! hii an as- 
se\ an-! Ueptiihh-.tii '4>» ; and lieti- 
*«• 1 -; 11. L_ > > V in< we j.'ledue J > the people ii I 
lit e ha! lot a 1111 :. *.>■!?! |>! ;• : ha dot 
i; 1 fit. fret ami a pi. a. j.; i, ted 
by ia >' ,n e _oara 
ei\ d -et i,v. munit ip 
po rionmeiu redan Statt * pendit tires, 
a n (*• j ei t a: th* \ Man a \ 1: ■ an a n a.-eept- 
b i e v' i -1 law : ■ h < ii e ] iv t ion troin 
rii/asi. .: seri minn t io.as b. ni,• ji•»t•««1;* s, 
.ail a nbuiliii/od ; a a ,e. 
The plat lor::: a- b-pi I w it h mt 'b> 
eiissi; at. 
I he n aniiiati- a» >t a an.did t.e for 
ernor w.i.- next in ••■he:. ia > 1' M-ao 
dad an os erwheiminu teat nab or, The hist ; 
dadoi. and hi*- s oj,dilation w as line te i 
itnanirnoos and-i tntieii enthusiasm, 
( ha lies T. sax-a. <,f • iyde. Wayne e-imp;. 
was non,;nao d -i ; irenanr c i\e. ma 
and iudu, A !laiuli! of Ki ie e.-nnty i-.j 
ladue of ; h* ■ of app, ,ds, hot:, .ai tin- 
ti:balh-1. Th-.ai non ia.rjon- wei e made 
urianim- is. 
I be K UlUlliiiO Ja i lot. 
AN \ ! 5 '! !' 1 I !.l M \ i'K fo >• j;|-. j 
A >1.. el 11M- I'M !, A -111 St. : 
V- \ i*■ :i' : 1 i'»b v. ilh 
'i : »»i'- 1• \ju i. :".'is in 
'i us tit. d« <1 ruble -name. | 
\ : be II a 'a \ ■ iv.-t i-mecnug a.,d I 
! he l elM tc !!>■;. UMO lie J". sS.llV Upon voi j 
uiA ;i ii.iii v :.i.* the voting is in j 
he St.s'e do not io.,i. u it is fa v.u upon 
>'t 1m I' !• uivs 1 f ; he law 
As a w liole it i- r< girded as rly 
! adaj ted to the needs ■•! « omtiionwealtii 
dve \ *!':11,>i‘t. \. iiit'ii -.niptises so mans 
sm,,.: own*, and h'ad.-d down wit It red 
: lapt as to destiny its 'usefulness, and make 
| A a hindrance instead "l a help in getting 
j "tit J* lull '.ole. Its perplexing details 
j have, heyond qmstion, kept many voters 
at home during the past two years who 
would, undei the t> 11i regime, manifest a 
1’vt \ interest in tlie elections. \ot a few 
intelligent men in this vicinity look upon tin* law as detrimental to the best intei- 
j 
"Sts of the voting population, ami object 
strenuously to having their right of fran- 
i hise hampered as it is hy many of the de- j tails of the Australian system.* 
I lie question of thorough modification 
")■ absouite repeal of the law promises to take up a good deal of attention at the 
t'ore.ing session. The opposition to the 
present stat ute is not confined to this part 
< f the state, but is quite general. 
THE PRODIGAL PRINCE. 
A Strange* Reason fora Rise in the I*ri<v 
of l'eaelies. 
A i: ".,111 rrii.r*-win, l»»a>te.i d his extraxa- 
iii<a so tl;c stojv y.tcs, sipia mmied a for; .me in 
I’ari' -:i one se i»oa. In a !e»: ant one •; y tl •• 
waitei '-ha rye.| bitn three Ina •- apiece f >• [ eaeh 
•••’. re pern ! .■- searee*.' ask**.I t1 n>. ... man. 
N* hut 111 hires are. was the reply. 
Those Who waste their sln-nyth a- this 
man wasted lii- ash. end in p!:> *ieal a; knintey. 
1 he sijyns o! it uhi-di eaniiot he hidden, an u 
digestion, nervousness and a ~■ ■.:■ i\ Toss of tlesp. 
eonseijueut up'-n the iveaknes' .d the >t..ma. h. 
In 'i.i h a>e drills are utter I y useless 1 hex are 
not I• .•<it 1. and t i.e patient neecis tat. 
i’askola makes tat. sureH mid >\vilt!\. h is pc 
digested, and the system takes it up at m,.•••. Mrs. 
( buries Hock. of >4 Twenty |.air'h St., Iietroit. 
Mi-li 1 ad in !iyes:ion an t... k Pask-da. She j 
writ es 
l“.x the one t 1m first hop w vr. i,i mt d, 
lir.d _• ai11( tixe ; mind> Tin »•• •!■•> m -appeared 
I "•mi a ..I. m i in'. e\.*s and ms ■.. I« i ■ u show. < I 
m.a; hed imp:, rm.mi. I :av> t,. \v *a k*-.. (iree 
Pie- mil x e y a Hied 14 I -J ;mis 
•T! '• :!i -. \. a i: 1 
i: ii hh... \ d 
'••:• !,. 1 ash .V .i 
p-' 
Hats! Hats! 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 





‘s;- C.LK:-: S'-IRTS 
,• {., W t A H 
ftMiiifiWE'ft 1 
GiOVGS 
T i GH T f- i-: L i : ■■ 
'■‘flaOI'.ic T r: :ll,\ g, ! .V 
BELOW GOST! 
JIV /><> MU' ■ ulnrlisi- to s,-H | 
Viunt/s out! t)n/((ns In low rust, ff V 
ffin'i afford In (tin! noii donV m 
/net ns to. Hitt H /•; /m J/M / // 
f'f S E to soil /*ianos. Oiijmts tnnl 
./ \ 1 77// A (r H tin- lnttstr lint' OS 
Ion' as tlntf rint tnj ft it ro'hn std ! V >- 
k mm 
ll * fv/w suits ft/ i/o u in regard to 
(/uuiiti/ unit /trit e. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
i i 
MIXK UKALK1{«, 
64 & 36 High Street, Belfast. | 
: (fMA//UJ4 i 
Sliorth a ml. Ty pew r i ti ng, 
Penmanship 
and English Courses 
a i Tin: 
ROCKLAiN'I) COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. | 
uii«! <pe.-itii.-M oi I't'iinsaii-1 \\ j 
I I 11 A >'' i 
II. V. HOW Mill. E rin.. ; 
'N" v';-" 
A free copv >f the Catalogue of 
Tie Slaw Callep 
Portland, Me., sentto anv adJress. 
; TFT I_. SHAW, PHINCIFAu 
>MioO 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
— i► i:ali:k in— 
DHY&FANCY GOODS, 
—ALSO— 
Boots, Shoes,'Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery and I>ressmaking. 1.allies' Furnish 
ing store. Ajrent for The Republican Journal 
BROOKS, MAINE. 
Four Reasons 
WHY YOU CAN 
Save Money 
BY BUYING YOUR 




1st. Our xp -nv1'. are maU-r !n ••• v.« 
competitor's. 
2d We do a large vrnf. ■ !> lines 
vvh• h enables to buy >n larger 
quantities direct from 4ii nanufic 
turers, thus sav.ng the min.ii im' 
pi ofit. 
3d We bu> for -pci tv = cl tin- 
discounts. 
V, c -.it vc. e trade : = c,d r -o' 
u.'-cds. lew. possible pr*. a ri 
■•'jc e deal inn count, .v -re.,Id qe 
it 
f / ! /•: r.s ( i / i / 
These are not the very fines' 
of goods, but at the price 
*hey car-v-nt bo matched. 
m*rz'r~z 
■ A LARGE STOCK OF 
■_■ 
!r- •• fer 
^1. BURN. 
* / -• •« J l f ?! 
t ni* 
331 CTV O X-.PJSS. 
i. v»»u:> rou viiit. 
• I MU \lt VS ( I'!.! viKl \ 
! ;u:. :i1 1 ..!• .... a 
LAWN MOWERS and 
CARDEN HOSE 
B Dun'/ /ori/et ‘U- ///</■ ■ 
c; ko. r. kk v i > 
7 1 .1 Inin Street, Dei/ust. 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
H.J.LOCKES Jewehy Store 
-Watches, Clccis •!:'[ J y 
t n.i i vs. 
f // ! /,• I/S. 
It i\t,S, 
Silver Coeds of aUK ; nds, 
so/ / / \ / /,' >/ oo \ 
■SOI / / 77 / s. 
II I I It l\(, S /7f 7S s 
pi :< i \< l i > 
r,7/ so ii.vi:i,i- m>i: i n i v«. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast. 
Notice ot Appointment of Assignee 
\! 1>e a st. in tin- C..iiuiy ••! Wal. ,n Stall- ■ ! 
Maine, t 111- 1 lit It da\ >i Sept eln I a A I * 1 St*4 
1M1 K iiiuloi'-i_:tii-tl heivP\ ojv. > i..■ 111 .•} ■:iv ap- point iileut as \'Sir lie. -if tin* e^tati ■■! ost'AK 
C. W KMAN < *K I'll of Kni>\. in .ani < int t 
A\ .i 1111 •. In'., -.int 1 'i ! a (■ win. l.a> I eeti i!i ia red 
an him.Kent upon his own petition. l»\ the ( ourt 
of InsoKeie(<• said Count ot W aldo. 
2w::s !• I{ANKI.IN A. Assignee. 
ISepublican Journal. 
V4K1.I'AST. TIll HSloW SKl'TKM i>Kll 27. IS!'4. 
pruLo.iin M ia Tin isuay »kmn» by ihk 
Pepnblican Journal Pub. Co. 
( ii xl: 1 s \. i |i>i:i |;\ 1 .. 1:1,11 ANI' l.( MN M A N U. :: 
M 1> 1 4! llils (1«A i«U'(i 111 ‘l li' 2 H 
!;f >: aii.i ('on,u!vssiuan l-.vak. a- 
f.j \ ]•«> srnm-. 
1‘ :> _» 11« 1thal t l’t Dfino- 
> !.H;r >]»cakt 1 was bom.- to a < lisp by 
• >"ma!i !;.• lailo's < :!usiir IfU’uram 
•• bab 1 i:r ib>.., (1,;- litlir. 
A >eirnt 1st vi ys that the tiro mid 
u New 'i *rk e;> is !>. ilt is >h>w is 
i.k and t hat part et i may he umlei 
'' e 1 h\ * 5. Tanmiany 1! all nuylit to 
m under lirst 
T e Portsmouth hiveniny la-st says 
■mil Me I tepid'lie alls who think tiielte- 
.hi: : ma/eiA.y in Maine too la rye. 
M n> Main. 1 h m.; ats aie ■•! the same 
.■pinhm. 
'• 'A e > W, kiy si\> of ihe Maine elee- 
result > 1M wh, ]iy due to t: -■ 
Epuhliean 
andida;.-. 
hut T.. the )*«>]it i■ a 1 
ern-i ot oliiii. w ho 
I U the Ih ifa>l ( >].,*! a 
•velnny lielAiv ie. 
uniat i ('< mnnemia i- 
i!: Maine, m it will 
Male. As m was in 
-■ v> 1 •' i! \ o\ .-m .el iij ( o|j 
New aerse> am: New Y,.rk. tin 
"’ales M oj whirk the I »e 
ie.i. ! W it Pont W hie!. 
V- a. n vmtoix. Ti:e\ 
‘.ei w in-in.iny lmv ayaiust 
*s '• ••'•'>-] a i. i t i1 e' th'i id-tine <>■ 
m -■ ! noiamn iHim.j> an.! t he 
I A e>|. 
-‘m ■. j a: t\ A Maine ha.s n 
Tl *' rn S]. ..•! Oman at 
Eauti-I Aim Trust \ N « w Ayr, i■(I i 
the 1etin e at A nn■ j 
A to; i a a: m i• i j 
e To i*e lies that tin i a-nio. rath, j 
■' ’1 I• : Hj : : min; ;< hit es !oi- j 
1 ai 1■ iinnissi. *iit*]• made ; 
'■ 1 u ..: i m ;. A. W. \\ ildu.v I 
’-••'•* st a I .a >-:• ( \V i ides’ I 
Ala: e a ei ii digit a • A \\T* 
A: t 1 ’» loraTi •! 1 A.d 
I dee.-. u ii:. 1 ‘arkvi 
’k>]•«• t. a ]>i..j: mud an- ; 
I ■ ""1 '>» > mubideations. j; ,v* ! 
-• < <ii> *-x ja l'K-nri ii. sar'n work. 
i>- •“ «*-:t i•. i. an educated, 
: a v ui. a An. a ain! rep- 
■' K'l'i. '! ii. :.s !!.;■!,% nicmlg 
1 M i'- lii.- aj.i.tnjit- 
"'a la a A. \i..? iland .f 
la-' *• A A. ; linn:-!. .1 ! in Mid. o. 
'' :■ -d a a nn.-iig t!i»* rau-ddates 
'< id V M; ! 
I- : ■ Aa- m i*.,v 
a 1 A1 
— t! at till- 1 
; .if i : ::1, •:.: a i n •.; t i n 
> 
| 
d ‘‘A g• Is .: rii niai d* .•■ and.- j -a; nosi* \\ h.jvt* i.: f •( > ; | 
; "J; ‘i b ja rent. their salaiie>. ! 
a >r t a:.- 1 ns a raised. What 
w ih .!: It eel lairily was 
1 '• bi the rani] aign. The party ; 
s V ,*i e l!"\vi.i n* s.ipjdded wuhevrii 
: 'A- ! 1 *s* •' a,i ejy i;eia*ssa y cxpcii i 
•‘a "','ai-*■ \ uiy meetings were held. \ 
ueie sent out, ami not even I 
■•' 
_ 
'-a* e o] ae’.i'.e eiltt.it «;is made. | 
uni > M ainiy t!ie sole doesn't show that 
a is i.s.-d. V. liar. then, became of j 
! a a, n ense T i;11dWe hae no doubt 
uat ! list h -Nses have it ight in their 
I" 1'*1 a A no ihat is how they are now 
■ d:ia the iuxury of a newspaper 
bv ■ di.\ed the duty "ii lime is a 
1 'd*m tliat perplexes Knox couiit\ 
** i. Hon. ,1. fl. Montgomery 
it dit t. : having gone Wasli- 
got he t ilt on lime li.\ e<i at 
the M Kinky rate: but j j on. 
1 d im attributes the sin ess <»f 
'' <d;. it to i,\ the duty "ii lime at 
**! ”.' (Ha pounds to tin* imim*m*e of 
V. V. ; 11 : \s o< -d «*i Venrn»nt. w ho 
I ■• p! i* 'dr se-M t-■ .« r\ to Senator 
’• The I: ,-klai.o ( mini' 'ii ill la 
■« ■•• ei ’;11 i; i11g claims say s: 
A •. ••-.I u he the ..pinion of Mr. 
idd-!:. t;h.-1 v'lie; t r. linn maimlae- 
e. i.:a \ s*. nt Mi. Moi,-w..meiy 
\ > mid p: :* i.' m >7( H to h ibby 
: uti esi. 1 lie;. }»* act iealiy t lirew 
"■ nn *n< \. We have heal d the 
-• < u ••!) expressed by oti -a lime 
aiii tuieis. < me of them <a\s that it 
was seu.it"! Daii'nlsof iiginia who got 
tin him duty lixed: that he told the 
manage.s of the hill he asked but one 
thing, and that was to he allowed to fix 
the (inly mi lime, and that he would not 
vote foi 1 he hill otherw isc. 
This is a tine illustration of Democratic 
taritt “reform.'' 
State Convention W. C. T. U. 
'Jin- State convention of the W. C. T. V. 
met at A’lhui n Tuesday, After the roll call 
the i’i ports "1 the State president and secre- 
tary were read, showing the order to he in 
g"od ei edition. A large number of delegates 
e ,i; attendance. Tin* morning exercises 
•lowed with a noontide prayer meeting. 
At the afternoon session the report ol the 
ireasurer was read. An address followed by 
Miss ( minings, reeently missionary in 
South Africa, on the work among the wine 
fame is. At the evening session addresses 
of welcome were delivered by Mayor Smith, 
Kew Mr. l’attoii and Mrs. Dennison, with 
response by Miss Kyes. This was followed 
My Mrief speeches by the county presidents. 
Yaclits and Boats. 
<i. H. Kimbail was in Ib-lfast Thursday in 
his new steamer Amadis. 
O. B. Webster has sold three of Ins row 
boats this season and will build new ones to 
tvjdaee 1 hem during the winter. The boats 
s< ild w e; e of his own make. 
Mil lionaire Slater's yacht Flea nor, at Hath, 
is now near 1 \ completed at the Hath Iron 
Works, and is expected b •>.iil in about ten 
days Sla is one of the largest and finest 
pleasure crafts ever limit a this country. 
Mr. Slater will take a large party >*n a two 
>• ars‘ uip lroiind the world. 
F A (’I'Oinlisof Vmalhaveii lauuelied last 
ui ek hi- latest production in the boat line. 
It N a si op boat L’S feet over all,■_*!> feet keel, 
a feet d: aught and 0 1-J foot beam. Mr. 
Ciion,bs designed and built tie- boat for 
S. nth W« m II n ., parties, and it :> said to 
be the !; in st lo. i.g i.. .at by ai! mb is t hat he 
has n-tr Mini. 
j A few weeks ago t he Marjorie w as beating 
mti (iilkey’s harbor under easy sail when a 
1 lug s 1 o p hi .at under a loud of canvas bore 
1 down upon and of course out-sailed the lit- 
tle cruiser. It was performance of which 
no true yachtsman wen id. he guilt \ and the j 
I Marj re s e-.-w said that they would like to 1 
c* iio- dow n s. a e day w ith the Fdna and j 
1 pa;, ti .• fell -w b:• i• k w ith interest. Fast ! 
Sat i!.ut\ Mr. W. (. Coombs aught sight of j 
fi raft beating ;r of the harbor and e;ili- ! 
a g 'Ui two uiend'i to accompany him got 
'tlo 1 d'.-1 lit. ie: a a\ and. started in pursuit. 
!'! stranger w us more than a mile to wind- 
"'ar* wl n 11 .- lidna ;ist i.ft from her iiio.u- 
'-'s, a?id a st r. i.ase is proverbial!\ a long 
■on- but tin- Fdna got liere, as she usually 
■b ■ s. and sailed -iro.mil the other .-raft in 1 
>h.:p« 1"- e straiig.-r oiit-e hisses the: 
I < i: a ;u d i set ail ids kites, but could do 1 
m tii.ng woi th.- lielfast flyer. If tin skip-! 
i o ! defeated! craft -- this item he ! 
" '• * Mn -w wd.\ la- w as l'ix ei; Saturdax's 1 
Nodding lit 11s. 
T:\km: A oiinr: r.ng w.-dding 
» i- !•. -CM-, !ty Monday m-a at the ! 
'i• -1.' .’! tin- :-A .. ('.,, -. (/has. 
J; iw h.-i Eauim was united In 
M Fred ^St- f Orang 
Belfast. '\ 
!t-. -1 with ti'-Wi-rs and j-a n;>. Tin: m n u 
? fl.t roly e|, mb u -,»• n npm 
"• 1. asters Alter tie were!* f U'!,/. 
I’M. T i ■ !b-\ -1 M i... 
V. : -g 1 iki:.-' was served in tin- Tli mg 
M m.' T presents Were <•:/. M-m;- 
m .: the brum's uncle. 1 lie h. itJ. w 
= -h. pr-tth. -- liiMa-t’s fair d mgi> 
■1 •' d v.-r veiy gt>u ued in w it 
:i*orj<i i\ cling husiiiess mail and 
>■ k* art;ly n-gi atuiato him up. -n taking -* | 
h pres* lit :t \ e ol the north to the SI j 
y S- oh. Tin : ap.py collple left oil the at- i 
t* 1: .Chester, N V.. w r. j 
•' maM short time bef* re g eng 
1 
Mm I- i. I >i; ;n k w : r i. G* ,;g,. \v. M 
-Me: Mi-s i: /, V. I'rmkwat. r war. mar- I 
r:ed at ti : njs ..{ tm- ml.- *m l :mm I 
"' t e. i• i-1 >..t I. ;• :a\ \ eii:n_' T1 pr« 1 
a :• W at: » -. T in- en 1m *n\ ", as 
M--:: ••i.ed y IP .1. F. T.i: m Fm- Bar 
Gst ’.ami.. 'i he hi ai.i, apM w civ t he 1 
ree’.j '.»■!: i a mill; iiei « .J Us«-f a; ami \ :* ', | 
h! e J 'iVsel'T S. \\ !. wj !„* rill ! mg 
a- .. h tl eii mt-aim -mm m t as r* 
i: 11 *1 h ol t he kind y At.-ivsi ,f tin- run* rs j 
Tin wh; -< s -e at Mr M ! r ’> in ;; 
Wahi«. av.-.ou 
A f I \!. i: I Th •--mi. a *• f 
Mr- A If: m i rt w as f, ; 
F- gm. Hr- w !•: la-h •sr. VF-w-ath an : i F. 
1 ~\. :• m V im F. Ah-x .mnu ■ 
(:• 1 F iSWorln Bertha 11, 1’1 1 M 
f IF:: 1 m. 1 n : -sin making a r, 
IP >. \ F. Chasm i’i Fr, o! pk. F M S- j 
miry. -v i> t k. diholing ivi gyiiiun. N ; 
11r• r1 -n- .*-’, A :ioi •---.art gifts wen- the 
P1.r11oii *>j t!m young couple After a F.aii.- 
111;.; Mm:, tie part y h. a r*le«l t i.e lit 1 n- 
-'•Him Navi-, upon whirl n.* st «*! t: eia 
had arm e«t in tin- m* riling, ami -ailed to 
Hrewer. Fatei in the week Mr and Mm. 
A a-v.aide! w.li visit reiat i\-s m Ueltast, and 
m tw«. weeks begin housekeeping in tln-tr 
in-w !i- ii,.- in H.,-worth, w lm-li is ail prep ti- 
ed 1- then apaney ! I’.angor Cummer* :a.. 
F viia:sov IIoi'KiPs Mr. Artliur F. Tat- 
t*-r-' i.. the poj*nlar voting purser of steamer 
\hnalhaveii, is receiving the hearty con- 
gra'ulatmm- of a iiiuititinle «>f lP'ckland 
frieiuls on Ids marriag*- to Miss Jennie Hop- 
kins. The eerem ui\ was pt-rlmrnie»l at \' n- 
alhaven, where the parties reside, Sept. l.VJt, 
hy lb-v. Mr. Gaskin, ami was a very hapj>v 
ev-nt. Mr, (’. H Gnmlle was groomsman, 
ami Miss Cora Hopkins bridesmaid. The 
presents wore numerous, valuable and up- 
1 
I propriate. The bride is a daughter of the 
lute Mr. Harry Hopkins, a young lady of 
eu'ture and refinement and rare personal 
j charms. We wish tin- happy pair a pleasant 
i ami prosper*ui.- life. [IMcklaml Opinii-n. 
( iy I'auy. In llanijsleti Weihu-sda; 
< v«-ii: :,g. Sept, l'.'th, at tin- residence of t h-- 
1 o k fatln-r. TifiM.is C'arv, Sumner F. 
( —' .*! 1»■ ing* .ml Miss k.Fl li K. Cam 
1 w* ,*• marrh-d b\ lb v. F. F. IVmber, past*.r 
;..f Me l':u\ **rsa!ist ciiun li, Bangor. A 
i | ♦ 1 * -; * a 11 part-, 1 relat ives ;i!el frmmis warn 
;.s.-e M.-.i 1* witness tin- wedding. Harry 
T.’i* -r was groomsman and the 1-irnli was at- 
1* i, : 1 Miss Kate Finer;, M r and Mm. 
< — 1 a wall maim atm: *1 tin- tatge mth-- 
N w s of the Granges. 
lVn .hsrot I*1 m- :;a grange met v.iFn Itural 
grange, Wa/ie, Sat unlay, Sept. k'_k F\»ur- 
| ieeii l’*-m I s.-of and two Haneo*-k mint;, 
granges ware represented. Tin- iuilowing 
; ofiicers wa re *•!*■-t.-d : Master, K. li. Gr* g**- 
ry : Overs*-*-r. S. S. Staples: Feature!-, 1. C. 
V<*rk Steward, Ibiiph (.'opeiam! : Assistant 
Steward, Geo. A. Friend: Captain, Clias. 
; 1 )«de Treasurer. George A. Gilbert; Secre- 
tary, dames M. Valentine; (bile Keeper, G. 
F Marden; Fonmna, Mrs. Stapie-; Flora. 
Mrs. l)*i]e: Ceres, Mrs. Gregory; Fady As- 
! sistants, Mrs. Ellen Hunt, F. A. Steward; 
j h’l.orister, Albert Ifall. The next meeting 
w ill be hehl with Eastern Star grange. No. 
j 1, Hampden, the fourth Saturday in October. 
Ah it is just 21 years since the order was or- 
I gani/.ed in Maine it is proposed to have an 
anniversary meeting. A full attendance is 
| desired. 
The Will of l>r. Toward. 
The will of Ih*. J. \\T. Toward, late of 
Augusta, was liled in the probate court there 
Monday. He gives to J. W. Harlow of 
; Augusta, who cared for him prior to his last 
sickness, his winter cottage ami its furnish- 
ings, at Int.erlaeheu,Florida. After some pro- 
1 visions pertaining to his own family, he gives 
the rest ami residue of his estate to the Maine 
(ieiieral Hospital at Portland,for the purpose 
I of providing and furnishing free heds for the 
1 use and bcnelit of Free and Accepted Masons 
1 
in the State of Maine, preference being 
given to those residing in the county of 
Kennebec so far as it may he needed there- 
! for. He appoints Lendall Titeoiub, EIs<j., 
of Augusta, to he executor. 
OOD’S 
Sarsaparilla is carefully 
prepared by experienced 
pharmacists from Sarsa- 
parilla, Dandelion, Man- 
drake, Pock.Pipsissewa, 
Juniper Berries, and other well known 
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro- 
portion ami Process are Peculiar to Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative 
Spower 
Peculiar to Itself, not pos- 
sessed by other medicines. Hood** 
a saparilla 
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Boils, 
Pimples and all other affections caused by 
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com- 
Cplaints. 
It is Not What 
we Say, but what Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Does, that 
Tells the Story — Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
URES 
Hood's Rills are gentle, mild anu effective 
The Chui'ches. 
Bev. (Jen. !•;. Tufts w iil t.reu, h at Morrill 
next Sunday forenoon at The usual hour. 
Last Sunday e'ruing Be' B. T. Hack re- 
peated the tirst sermon he preached in 
Belfast. It was frun dolm 1 :and was 
I1 rst del ver.-d 1 >< I s V 
lbv. 1 n-nnis O'B’Uen of Did Town has 
been appointed eh an eel lot and secretary 
t la- Cath 1 i• d:.-<• f Main* and w he 
p« rmanmt: ;• st at b-m-d at the cat In •1 ra at 
l’oi't iami. 
At f hi a II C. 11 a 1 meet !.g <,f the V '-<t Con- 
gregation.;. 1'nrNh !11*'d Moiiila\ e\* n: ng t hr 
oh! hoard of fm-rrs ami mmitters wei- r,-- 
I■ ted. exi ept th Kuw ard Si 1 > 1,• ,-d-’ 
A I Man-! lid i.- 1 I'r.u- tia r. 
Serviees at the Cl dver< a’;-! t ap-ch x I 
S !’idu\ ’I oj «- p-.j- .. :. A i —. I", 
N "tdimieb. l’s <a v p; l*s., •• i.. iii o 
S S. hJ. ('Haiti ri Ib-vi.-w .Inna •, \ 1 
C. 1 p. m. Preparation for judging "t he.-s 
Mutt. vi. I l-l'o S 11 i. p n .!.('•• 7 
Th- Maine Baptist a uni r-a '• win •, 
hi id ith th Kii ,-t B a p ist reh. i' n ; 
meet;ng :• M-riday ning < m 1st i-V-e 
ent.-rt *; n e n t v ii A- m ,.p p r 
c T e and ;-!t ••- '] ii- i'll,!, 
oUilnitt e.i I 1 
Tile I'h .t C. !:-regat.' nai Ii :r. h a i j- 
hav ! id :m ng- w : 
Tie- rt s.glial a u -i Tie } :. lb B lh 
Back, and hot!; ■ h e.- Vote,! not accept 
the resignation am! app nted .*>:•*. t.. 
ut on Mr. Ha. k mi i’c a?am aiaf a. 
1 hr o>mmiltei held a < mil th M 
11"’:. Tilesd. evening and d s c; i• d 
matter -••;m w hat An advis.c c 
pi'oliahiv he lie hi in the m-ar ! n •. wh’.h 
will ;»< t \ is is to ; lie linai ad pi-tm m 
Tia M* t uo-i'srs ill genera co n!' •; •, ce { 
ambled o at last de, an d to \tmd the 
•a-Prai ten: C-m, ti-iv. to £«.-,•• or i* v«- j 
.• 'older « rt ,*ti nil lit When at 
t: end ot •!.:■ x, nr- a e-ngrrgjt ion sat 
cd Wit h its a-T. w. a i, in\ni at i. m f< >r a c n■ j 
0 ■: nice uf t.'.e ;, ru 1 r an add it ana! \. a r i 
01 ’w ma\ 1 Ml id e.i ami a. cept. pro. 
I 
vbh •! tl -an- t am of r. paartei y ...!(j j 
!:;dL ! ! e at 11ua: ssau. the B cl •,ud ! 
tm I Minister a! A.-.- o.. w .,. ] a o' 
2S ew J larhoi nth tow ts of B:1o u ?. ; 
t’.oat, w : U rh« a d. w n g Pi:, stale j 
h t We, d, th and the f. ,, lag "Is | 
pi 'hat i. ah. ie t i pr, d' \V j 
.tit- to pr per ! ■; !.: :m i:.- 1 j 
1 th*-1'—, i‘l a', i: g 'iiiel \V \\ ( Ig,. j 
I'M saicio o! ,.,-g nw/. me I \\ 
Bi' ok- S!;i e: -e. tt Bi 'g.-. se-Tetai-y. 
Newspaper Not 
Tin- Ili-ii. ■ n, |- !.i si,,-,1 \v• -< |.--v K, 
r llliil- il, ,1.1 i> "".'III ,1 S, -II,.- Ill, -mils 1 
ag", has In- n 1 with \V. J1 S .. 
tor. 
Tlie KrM.fi 1 *«•?i!• •era.t. staid sln-d at 
Wat«• rviile by lira Bunker and since 1ms ! 
death managed by F. W. Brown, Fas inrii 
sold to the Maine Democratic Pub. (<., ot 
Augusta, and will in future l e issued from 
that city. It :s said the paper will the 
organ *.»f the “Plum Trust." 
The Uiehmond Bee came nut last week 
with a special illustrated edition, giving an 
interesting sketch of the ear»> history of the 
tow n, and setting lortii its advantages as a 
plaee in wliiel > conduct husiness. It is a 
very creditable hit of enterprise on the part 
of the publishers. 
The anniversary of the establishing of tin* 
Boston Sunday Journal is to lie celebrated 
by that paper in a very pleasing w; \. Next 
j Sunday a thirty-two page paper will lie is- 
sued, inclosed m a Finely colored cover, pre- 
pared expressly f. the Journal at -st of 
S1 ,-"i(lu, and contain ng many novel I attires. 
'l ie Sundav Journal has gained thousands 
I tenders by :t s ongina ■ ity a ml enterprise, 
iu '.ci- letting :i Week pass without present- 
tng iminx strong an ! entertaining sp-s ub ar- 
i t n ics not 11 I mind n ,mt ot.lu | ..i per, as 
| "oil as ail the m-w s On- hundred thous- 
i alid copies are to be printed iu y t. Sun |;i\ 
i lausle. s ii, KVai Kstute. 
I la- Io. 'Wing t ran.-h r> i, ••fill estate 'M r«* 
j recorded Waid.. ( iii;t \ R.-giM ,.{ Dr. | 
j lor tin- week ending Sept. l.sp-i John \' 
Pusher. Mont vi lie, t.o Chas. B. C li imojv, <h 
farm in Mont vi! If. .lost-1 J. M rt <• r .-state, 
Troy, t.o Lewis C. Cray. Dixm.mt; farm in 
Troy. Daniel F. Dockliam, Prospect, to Su- 
san Perkins, Frankfort; land in Prospect. 
Hannah A. Ellis, Stock t.o n Springs, t.o L L. 
H trriman do.; laud ami buildings in Stock- 
ton Springs. C. A. Frolioek, Lincolnville, 
to C. A. Collimer, do., land in Lincolnville. 
Lewis C. (Lav, Dixmont, to Eli/.a Carter, 
Troy; farm in Troy. Louise S. Hurd, Pel- 
fast, to Ilicbard Brown, Scarsport; land and 
Imildings in Belfast. C. C. Hills, Rockland, 
to Geo. W. Burkett, Belfast; lot in North- 
port. Islesboro Land and Improvement. Co. 
to Winsor, Philadelphia ; lot in Islesboro. 
Mary E. Libby et al., Niagara, N. Y., to 
Richard Brown, Scarsport; land and build- 
ings in Belfast. Eliza A. Lesan, Winter- 
port, t.o W. B. Sprowl, do.: lot ami build- 
ings in Winterport. Harold Murphy, Bel- 
fast, by guardian, to Howard Murphy, do.: 
bind in Northport. W. N. Pierce, Prospect, 
to Irene P. Pierce do.; land in Prospect, 
Gardner Proctor, Kings Comity, Washing- 
ton, to D. F. Proctor, Lincolnville; farm in 
Lincolnville. C. V. West et al., Frankfort, 
to Frank W. West, do.; lot and buildings in 
Frankfort. 
* TO THE PEOPLE OF BELFAST. Is 
We wish to tender to the generous public for their kind patronage, our deepest and most sinceie thanks. Regardless i of “Hard rimes" our business has been way ahead of our sanguine expectations, in fact, so much so that to give our pair, ticient room and conveniences to inspect our magnificent stock, we will, in addition to our store, take the upner floor of mu 
ing for the especial display of Men s, Boys’ and Children's Overcoats and L isters, where the largest and finest stuck ever \L 
Eastern Maine can be seen. Verv respectfullv, 
A. HIRSH FI ELD, Manager. _BLUE STORE CLOTHING COMPAN 
wot a Word of Complaint up to Dote l_ 
Everybody is Pleased with the Splendid Showing we make, in our 
Ideal Stock of Fali and Winter Goods ! 
If you want the Satisfaction of Having the Latest Style ! 
If you want to practice the wisdom of Getting the Best”for the Least Money ! 
You Certainly want to See cur Seasonable Dispiay of 
^ ’ furnishings! hats and shoes. 
OUR PRICES WILL SET 
MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT. 
In this depart nni:l aw display the 1 .at rst-V' p-1 ,>• i >,ai <• !w 1 >• \ d-s. Ad .>u* 
clntliitiu' is made in "iir "'Ui workrooms under el ran ia nidi t neiv. \\Y ia rente satis 
f let ion. The l.radim styles this season art- the .! ion !>Y-l»rea>t * > .. !•; >n it. r!,. >iuu'!e- 
hrrastod. "i tie -i.it ota v, ay W e displa \ ad of these m does :. i tsiir >iiuhie 
Kahries and at in- > low. o possi’. pi ire. 
Men's H't'/'him/ Suits, 
Ilusiness Suits. Y*•-(><». .n -v no < 1 -• Pon 
S i-a ! a l.. — Wo \a ! s!; o a i -matt. d on !<• nit --1'i.nn <uits. The-r \v«- p.iai a:. 
tee to In* t lie host \ > »!!”!'«•* I •; tie- in *!:p\ Wo -a- >av e \ j. u s uid 
pian v st\ h-s. 
M en's Itrtss Suits. \•: :>pi > a vr’\ im _m and a •. :m, •o;,--. 
made equal to eu.Y. e dfos> suits, as Yw in. (i( i. and s hie!. a s. n 
»n^aRH;iMiimaHWMm<nwKaEtv«Br •&tswier7*ira*xsa*nr:-a3KmjBrHx.'araK*xrc?.VTr'*'*.‘-rrj*vi-?r":ri'*>, 
MEN'S OVERCOAT & ULSTER DEPT. 
< l 1» Staii s 
1 ii t Ids dopartuie el we display tie la ,ss..! 
ne i.t over shown ;; I .-mill Maino 
Men's (H'f t < for --'Ton -'.oi ■ 1 
1 fJ it' S f / St ers f'n r •’ .1 ;- 7 >m | I OI •... 
S f'i'f 1.1 /.. T'e- New St;. I a i-7 s'.av. ,ei I -. 
Kroit n do hi urns, it t !.•• : n i.dd 1 ]•: it a- t *•-1 ..on. in him- uni d n as. 
ava-t:1. .-.nfTtJA.n-0ratxtwr.£Ami.’CJakJ-.'swr.vmA'ja'trMAjic.-fjaxi ■CTm-.avm'»i«wi«Bwau«a« 
MEN'S PANTS DEPARTMENT. 
Men's Workiny faints. Y 
Men's titl-ieoof i*unts, >■ m ,,!Mj : o, 
Men's /Press Joints. -~y '«•. oo. i.e •. -o .: .i 
M e Show 10 Styles of Men's l*unis \ >: »o 
Ad of our To users are mad, in a tine. uyh. work m aid ke w a> and i7,. ■ j> 
■ y ia! to oust(>111. 
HAT DEPARTMENT- 
All the pnpuhii shapes ami style.** i:, s-et and >iitf liar-. N.• m My ('.ip>. »-t at 
pnee> ramdny from M.V. to >:;.««>. An m -* ] =«■ «.• t i. >! * .>! .•a: il.it di-par’ n.m.t w i 1: sh- w 
you the Latest Fall Is'.ij Style Hats. 
EVERYBODY TALKING ! 
BOYS- DEPARTMENT. 
<' O 11 "< (w«*!iuin< 
( hihlren's lint* Hunts Suits, 
llettv ■ <>*/( ■ /if/■- 
A nee l*<tnts, 
f lot/s’ I Ann/ /\nifs, 
f letter i/t,*-s jo 
f itsIf s" !.(; u 1/ J*, nits Sni 
Hi tter Ours /nr -- ~ 
We Display a Urge line of Boy;' £ Children's Overcoats a- ■ 
!>»!■■ ■>-r—>- VJ~ T"*1TWrHmT„~ rTltHPUlUttDI.4JMClTiMirii ftylr fT1T yyf- 
Boot and Shoe Department 
;11:' 1 iV\ > ::'! ■' 
II i me!:: u il! :J !■' \ .’I :i■■ ■.;.•■• V-.’v l = \\ slices ■ an It, 
•«WA»aYBB(raK»sy!iC«»aDwtanoe*wi*Mw*srpisB»nKBa*nawas*s.»-v=’v»‘s«A»!<«s-T> *Eayg«MW>r<=»aMYir»wwM»ia .trmttwm.v- vcswcwsirM.wv 
Cents' Furnishings Department, 
TV:- .It ]'-im 
Seamless H,=*, ! V 
Ka**r IV,. j,i. ,\j. ,= | ,*•■. 
U'-IMM! Il-se. 
« >utin_r Flamn-i -■1 
Neckwear Department. 
I I umliv«i> I ti• i• i11 \V. ,. 
shiOMi in 1:*,«•':!.IS U'hti.v !'s ! r ; 
yon w Uiit inth.' w< V C/totct / 
Wo will tliaiik you to r«ktnrn jm vtliinjj bought oi as * au^oi/rd) 111; * t i-s not j < •% 1 > •; *-»?a< t :,3,o 
return vour 1110111‘v 
.1 srr:(!iL / A'T/7MI 7 / O.Y n nu; Pi.<-ai 1; on P> 1 ;.k\> 1 ani- V|. x 1 %. When visit inn Post. 
iiit-iil aini ivnirn'iist- wni !■. n-.'.iM-'. I a i'aet, when in I. -ston. inaka "tif stun y.-u 1 ! ■■ ■-a:a :: s. i! won hi a 
1 s. Our severai fhn-nii’nenis are eae-: a e-unplele store in itself. Tie- Men's* h .1 him: i >ej-a r .!.•■; ': e j• •• ,1: 
inenl. ! he I h m .t aiie ^ii'»e I). } .i 11 men:. nd t la- 11 af 1 >e]i;n' ni'iit. A in I t he;, a -• -k a t. «■ 1 r ! any w -i k ..a n ! 1 
we wish l< a Is v- 1 r >!■< -hal .an m -n lie riran in-! heal: hy eomlirh* all : -a -et hiiej i : -a a-|pe-- :1 
s. A !>A A* S* >\ ,v * o. ; !. 
H0 MATTER HOW CRITICAL A JUDGE OF VALUES YOU MAY HE ! 
HQ MATTER HOW INTENSE YOUR DESIRE T0 ECONOMIZE • 
OUR STOCK MAKiS Y ft, f r >,*. 
BY THE POWER OF HONEST QUALITY, PERFECT ASSORTMENT AND LOW PPACK 
Our Prices are G-oing to Set Everybody TaUij iii; 
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers and Cheers, 
BELFAST’S BIGGEST AMD BRIGHTEST STORK, 
Secret Societies. 
Siiiuuei Adams, D. < M .. w ent t- Warn-n 
Monday and instituted M -Ti• Pei..-kali 
Lodge. No. :,l, 1. (>. n L M ;riam Degree 
Staff of Roe'a land performed tin- ‘'work 
Canton Paliu*, Patriarchs Militant. 1,0 
O. I-'., is considering the matter of entertain- 
ing the Department Council, which wii 
meet here oil the 17th of < Jctoher. It will 
Pr-diaMy consist of supp. 1 at the hot. 1 and 
a dance at t he < >p.-ra 1 Luis.•. 
The liehek ih Degree LoggeSof th S State, 
some ih'rty-:i ve in mimher. are to hold a 
e- 'll cut ioi a' Pei fast ( »■ t 'her Id K a li 
lodge !a entitled to W<> delegates. Mis-es 
Pea t ha I. Itird and <: K. Wa don e >• 
Seen elected •< represent A nn Lodge of 
P. ei ast. 
T:a ..s Odd F. "A d •1 ! ty 
now- ha Vi tli«- natter ..f th. m. et:ng "t :lu 
grand hod.es, 1' he held !i'■ re I. let. lath Old 
held n i»dd l-, ,h.v s Mall. egium.ig v th 
the electing ha- orgaMl/'it,ion .{ tile lhhi 
1 hr-iie h. M.-!iila\ oiling. 1 1 <-1,-gales to \]11s 
eon \'eut ion are to he gi\ ell tr.-e enter; ,ia- i 
ni'-ut hy Aurora Lodge. Th. ether bodes j 
hav.- placed the various detai:- *n '! hands 
of competent eomiil tteeS, w ho Wiii pi-rf. 1 ! 
all arrangemenrs prior to t he day "f meet ug. 
The !!at rtai eiis Militant are to i m <• a pa rad..-. 
1 
will. miisi« 1 fa .f fares w i'! b» g;\euiodei 
cgat.es on the railroads and steamboats. 
The 7<>tli annual session of tin- Sovereign 
(fraud Lodge of Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows opened at Chattanooga, T<uni., Sept.. 
17th. The report of the (fraud Sire shows 
that the total membership of the order is 
now 7X0,000, or including sisters of the lie- 
bekab degree, XSb,(.M). To this should In* 
added in foreign jurisdiction a membership 
of 2,000, making a combined membership of 
nine-tenths of a million men and women. 
The net increase in membership during the 
year is 000. The report deals at length 
with the condition of the order in foreign 
lan Is and goes on to say that peace and bar-* 
mony prevailed throughout the entire juris- 
diction, except, in Kansas, where a number 
of lodges had invoked the aid of the e. arts 
against an assessment ordered hy the (Irani! 
Lodge for the support of a home. This mat- 
ter will be referred to a body now in session 
for final adjudication. The military branch, 
known as the Patriarchs Militant, was report- 
• ■'1 as i't-nia in pn.per*.as • "tnl:T:-.n. Tim 
«nt hnsnasni > ; the smte'dcd <•( lPdiekuh 
had ?11:111iiml unabated. tin* members!,!p 
inn easing rapid Iy. Tin* report nf tin-1! and 
S'-i r.-taia tut Ad in tat,* « i.-nna! to the So\- 
rreian (i land Lodire slno.vs that timing WJd, 
the lift earn ill Tilf n a !»'• t'S 11 i p I lodiJ'S 
was S*.i7, ami in encampments h.'4s Siimi! 
• if. i. ,iSfs m Iodin-' arc reported from ('h: >\ 
Hnoreia, Idalnn Japan, Mexico, N> ada, 
Peru, Sandwich Islands and l tali, and d. 
crfitscs in *• iicam pi units from A I- a a:a, !>«■,- 
aware, 1 )ist net of pobtmbnt Fiord a. Him 
ilia, Illinois, Kan.-us, Kriru.-k v, Maryland j 
Mcxn Michigan, N ■ .da. >!ilo. PHt.»de is ! 
land. Sandwich Islands. S. nth (dan !iu.i 
S nrii J»akota, Tt xas .in l W an: ne. la tie 
Pebekah I.o.lees, ti.e ml tram ii t ic nan a 
! loilffs was J v mi membership dd m 
file increased tneiiih-rsit.p Ml ti es* iMiyes. 
Id,.''.1 \\ eta sisters. At tin-in mu nir se>saa: 
■ii tin- 1st!: John \Y. St. m.s M ;r\ nd 
a as a na inn ais'iy defied ■ am -me M 
Stflc.Ml- Ini' been the i! c p 11T -mud 
Hoi. Fred < ’ariel. >n ■! I > 1 u is m ! 
d> uni;, eraml >M'-. Theodor, IP'S- J V-'v 
n- Yi't* -nnc m at ia h is:n< the 
Was chosen for t he next Hie. flty id',. 
< iixMl miplars. 
I. o. Ig. t to. d I'f’i 1'S V. 1:0 -i .a | 
Madison < »• t. :;-4. Fo'.ow mg is ti.- -gr«n 
At 1'' a !ti. tl<1. o the o o i, 11111 ■ !. 
d> 11!: a Is v i I! be i i; si ss joii at 1' 11:o.i 11 >; -a j 
II. "p,m iii the (irami I .dge degree and a: j 
via turn of candidates at J a \ '.r of j 
Grand Lodgi ..hirers and stundm.g o.umnit- 
I *'e ; announcement ot Committers, geimr.li 
business. In tin- evening there w a he a 
1 at hi it* temperance meeting, music, addresses 
of welcome, responses, etc. Oct. 4th, at s 
a. in., public temperance, prayer and praise 
meeting; 1 a. m., (4rand Lodge session, with 
reports of committees; general business; at 
2 p. tu., general and closing business. In the 
evening, there will be a public meeting in 
the interest of juvenile templar The head- 
quarters will be at the Weston 11 ou-»«•. win re 
the Grand Council will be in sessn n Tiair-- 
day afternoon and Friday foretiooti. 
A London, England, despat eh ot the lath 
says England lias the worst .op *1 apples 
t hat she has had in 2'i \ eats. London w ants 
American apples. Tin* hast consignment 
was sold here Monday and brought from 17 
to 20 shillings per barrel. Freights are mm 
lower than they have been da years and 
carriage can probably be secured at shil- 
lings pet barrel. 
('uin**rniiin !."(•! Imlu-inr, 
P. <V t s' 
111• s ot 11is.t:i■ itii ii 
lunilir; ill- \ r.i'lr, I 1 1 
.\ r- U In: ilM-ni 
W i! t C1' l1. I ’.I t. ! I. 
U1-- ro < II- 
in t ii»- iir.tr :' -f, i! >!: M 
Pr-Sloii 11 I-ip, t,.-|, v Tli«*> 
Will fit UP f: ! —• l' I'M \\ \ [ 
Work. T!o 11:i v !i• *t -j, m : i 
rat .on «.f tli-ir 
iiitTit of < i- r. i:t n S ■ A 
saij.ia.iit ..f i-atl.r; a 
«'• .is I»y H i; A 15 .•..u 
i | h! 1 ■ ! 
«'..! 111 11, a_'i 11 t 1. -• Si. a, i A ;• 
t.aa in .i j|v' o,,t 
!" '• ■- ’-v 
{'art m-r > interest :n tie n- ii uUe ■ 
ta.ldtsl.Ti:.-lit el I Hi’. ha!:: \ lia i 
tiime itT t !:•• same hta-s as t V'-t 
•'out raet 114 ami hnildmg. T: e-;..)u;-h 
lneiit enjoy saw. : I earned 'vputatioi: t ’la- 
qua lit x el its w. -rk ami its prompt tn ss n u i I- 
ing orders, and its pr.saut p» or < t< has 
grown up m the husines,-!r. un >ut u l mi.: 
his management « iwtuim r- an rest assu-ed 
that the same p<-in-y as regard- 1 aicst v, u k- 
liianship. prompt 1. .x et ’u u 
priees will I a continued ills aid .plans 
ill am .t her e iduin a 
Miss Willard’- \ ocu hu la r> 
M,S- It Ilia 1; \\ :., a: u max l. I n. .! t- 
eoi'e \x it i. Mis. i.i-.iSi- ami Mr-. <: n 
pt.-t uroqua x n p.u at :• n. ie.t 1.a: u.-. ! tra 
ti-ui t hat ri.e statemaiits « man 
.ng left the prohibit ion part and ha', ug 
drank wine n a p'lh'.ie p ae. \x aiv •- lai.-e 
as a ga mhler's \x ord u' a d unkai d |.a 
dieates that she has a x eeir-alarx not t he 
despised. [St, Cr- >ix N. vx s 
\ i M ■ T V M" Ml I 
m vit*i;l !> ;-i; tit,-1' t >t't' !'],*. :i 
:.■! \\ 
l-'fM.ri-l: Ur Si- | 
1 ..i W r 
i-t w Mk an.! nr Mm- ; > 
1 < f-•!2. -.n x[-m 
Ill: Ys >!'■ »!-• M,;■->.! ! 
•Ml! Ivan! tail ar.-a-;" !. oa! 
tli.ia; I 'M- sim: j '• 
sk;tr• amt- Martug MimM, i 
i- ,i■" !■ tin- -a i;• :i 
uii park, !1 i M ■> 11 < id. •': i ;:■ 1 
day. H i, *• ai»d n \\ iuMi -' "i 
in pa: A uaim d halt !■ 
c• i a 1 >s will !>v p 1 a \ ih 1 «'arli d,t> 
Tito iftt i: in nmiiiii ihh> Ki ; 
> it unlay at In a. n at: 
.1 at rmptrd t " Ihm t Ins p in. 
■jotli. l*at t'ailrd 1 »\ !i 
h.-at t hr t wa> ynai In -i 
mi n in "7 a I.. \ N < 
< •. i!*st-\ M. M —' \ 
liy a yrldiny ua u an n\!iilu 
!'• I i. Irnatiny t in t tank t 
-x, uni- t. i p>''\ M : ! 
the Matu .. At < In > ti« 
Hal r\ < w "U t in in i;i 
ti«r- a I i as \\ "i h> » h Mi" i '• 
11avi-riu j, ids ni’ d 11 .mu 
t rank 11-oM'd fiamu 1 i 
r^U> Ol 1SK L FAST. 
fHK 
,.t, granted as follows: 
'r< kett, Winterport; 
I, Bneksport. 
0,1 has disposed of the 
jj ,m wh'eh she drew from 
J ei v, h\ tieket, and 
l im:111, of Waldo, held 
| ovt h is in Boston huy- 
cry and will re- 
I \% Is aeeompanieti by 
t:;. who lias been in 
j -i. l.i.l and winter 
j « cement of new g< ...Is 
d a m.(Ting ,.t 
i"* next Sunday. 
1 be meet ing 
A T St r\ ells, follow 
I'd \ of New biirgll 
< oil i. asm w ■ i ! .e 
-nii of Sej.tembi r 
as it B<>st' m and 
a largi aim mm f 
Hi. rain guage 1 
.-d i'a'lifa !’, bet w e.-i 
> niiig and tlie s.iini 
"do V. damage 
... llg | lie so 13‘ ]; 
W II O 
oi San he /. -miii 
.■. in- gr.*w t i;-. 
n.e xessei brings 
la W. s1 III.!;. S 
•; 1 he w arm Weather 
, 
a tt 11. '.m e whii h 
B H:n* r mid Ban- 
o i ,| ii 
ud.-j ( 
•!.; a-. 
v II:-. i 1 tj 
* ,!l 1 v '■' r;i 
■ ri -■! a..: I i! I r -lit i! 
ii > 
: •- .. 1 1 ,M‘ 
! -1 k .. i; •* -. < 
-11 t ;• 
'!U !i !< v. mu; In- a. 
E a- -s|: j.-ji a u 
N1 avturn- -k -: n- 
5 <\ a 111 i 
■ 111 lu l I 
ri-'* >- .! u 
V -vra.. St a, 
W !v: .v M .-a 
4 ; it.;- 1'- (•’r-n'dy, 
A Huy ford a; ,; ; 
:•! a Hi •'.«? r •: I- -,, .1 
F; :a win: .. 
!: HI H. 
’i• had dm •jinn'*- 
A ft or s: i. ir l; r--ji.iii's 
‘•nr at Bangor. 
-••i-litm Hat't. W:.. 
i i, .r.‘ f.»; Jira/i 1. 
rt. madt- a liariior 
■ :air lor S>-arsport 
tst.-r \V. 11 
> r-.lay, and Sitnd t\ 
1 ■'la-fork at In-r 
■' Mia 1 |i;lt sin- m 
a -: 1 .raft 
•••tit up ru i*i Sun* 
1 -A" < apt ti. 
"••■ III V h. F: >>., 
it ; i'i.~ rf fo, 
So: t, .,} iv,, 
iniaud I'iu 
( t].| .J-H 
»: < ’• aid'ui, and 
In law*-* ilia iyr, 
■ a-- < ’on- 
t 1 a- l.imi in-SS 111 
.l:/aord, That 
A- to 
Ha.U >u rivor. 
I'aUrrshaU, saih-d 
'tnIm*i tor Now 
ton i'a- al ui rt i* rad 
a Sniini! fi 1 Miv 
1 '•> arrived Sat ur- 
-d |-.r Swan \ Sib- 
■ 
a i In* 1 e < .n«- snail on 
hills and fever, and 
•f t In- marine hospital 
:' I' Patterson of this 
• ml of sell, (’ora F. 
md will load at Nevv- 
ii The vessel is o2"» 
Id Sell. Ann (.’. 
I'M* Swan A Sibley 
I ■' v and sell. Mi piey 
M- "ton with eorn for 
N'-die S. Pickering, 
id pa\ ing at Belfast 
Paul Seavey arrived 
a k with enal for F. 
"i Francis arrived 
vi with corn for H. C. 
s Mriggs, (’apt. Os- 
•? '0 day f«irenoon fr< on 
stone at Sargent A 
^ <»rk .... S<*h. James 
ng freight for Mel- 
^ All'aUl'' "'ill lllnlrt Will 
Mrs. ]■.. H. Cmmnt. Climvl, stivnt. Fri.lus at 
l'l,,lk- JI'-’"I"1S ,s, an., .. y 
»«t tu nttciul 
1 lit- f< >u rt li :i!i r- u j; :i i, \ i»;»_r j 
Christnin 1 ml, I 
l!' 111 S'"'lll MnlitVilli', !', ! ,. 
ml1- ,1 s 11 thr pr am 
V\ Cl k. 
M IS A r AllStr a ip, 
I" '’lis 1 S .... 1 1 I'll .. spin 
1"1'- all,,lit , B.n :iia I'li,. 
fi'lliS I,■lull'd tu,' I II. ... 1 uar.ls am! tin M 
km!,, ■■ 
.> 
Ilnur in ] 11 a ■ i, 
II. II.X •> I. 1 1" ...MM- > -tavi- 
> S’." VI '- V,-;,:: V f. i. 
'■ <■> t.v.■ : i,, r, r t:. 
1 •:.'<« *>■ <-11 'III. ;,v- 1,11.1,- 
1 I-. Ill 11 -i Ml II, ri.ll. i- ... N II- 
II I- \v ,, ii. pli liien- 
•• :• > •! .I;; s !■■ iail!'-a ,,j' t In* 
V\ r.l. a ml Swati\ i'i in I' ill. •: ;h at tin* M-tho- 
int r\ list f n lay. 1’ln-rv was large 
:i tva-lan. iml ;i i.■ >\\ur it 11 **|»r--.*• 1 \v ts laid 
•- :. fa gia-StN M>-< Cl:;: 'tr T. S I• i 
ga\ »• a ;tai;. <n •• I nsa.u ariistir sty U-. 
and au ■' = l• :a >t w pr- jr.Mn ■ >f li.iis and 
t* a: !!.-V a I r—{. 
I ■.I ’■ vt, .::d ,\ *<*11 aim- um~ 
1 > I ng was 
'•du !. In -■ I.,.: U I. ft- 11 i! s {.ill, 
a ! j,l'. \ \ j -a ra i' -; v m-d \va> it; a vv 
'• a; m: «.!,• Mr II, r-- a ,t>vn 
M 1 a n. r ,• : 
in U-i a! r .1 Cl ;.C li. K, t •- t 
d 11- " •, 7 itg n 
i V K at. 
N n ip" K v'* W,5k a 
« K iT }»-rif W. «,: ■— 
■' P- aft' ii" -a at- t’,.- r. .rt i i;.: p i.-lv. -i 
AA *.• :]Hn'S si a-as p llj !. 
p; ;•1-sUa j 'is ••r.-;t*»i-s 
; w :u*n ,:s supports _• m- w?.. a 
: a v •. ii .'’ 5>> tin v.. 
• a i- r<‘P {'!•• -lit Mdv. I':.* rs a.. a 
til .a ■ 'lt T.U A .ii, .1 -V ft-S' 
■ a. A "-'If ::J 1 a 1 .. v 
'■:> MaA ainAr flu- sAi.ypi 
'' At a ■ m ■' "i, 
ti « "S .ii: s ! P ;'t ;'i. r< -.Ana i• .. py 'srPkvii. 
i ■ » a Ik i’i.m 
,:M 11* ■: A -:•••. I. W : i -» 
W 1- f ;• i.i> 
A !"•' IS A: .v 
a= a-:,' -l i'Yl l,iu kane.j Mm Amt A t-l 
"M .-Ht T'"--s a; ;!!!•.■ i 
a II> a u i !. k I 
A ir -IS; [i! iA-t.'"1,, f-»!I; W-iUi-.-1,,. r"a- 
a r Hit 
-• i; t'- li: A .! I. Mo> 'lay !: •! '• 
1 ■ 1 ^ ‘ •• :r l-'-m At 1 I 
1 r 
A "• t a 1 ■. ;. 
Pin "ii.Hl’a •: A 
i*r»-:a >• * in am u t a -m 
Til, 11 \\ Us 11 •: a 
! i .; I- i- iai \ 11 v*a -m 
•A -'as 
wk V. "V, it r. m.; a H 
MAi •'! ill' t\ m--'-- s' 7 " 
i \> UfiV A,is mm: .yus -I •"' 1 i s 
M :ii ;' I> -i !a *• Yi A 
t..'sl Il.Rl.i'AS'j. la-;, -a M i ■.Sl'I'-m.;, 
•’ sv -,!,- ... ,!k ns*- .! 
'A- jT;;. 'a; A- 
1 *' ’• i a 
si at <:' si .mi t i.a J- I 1 t.) ,4j 
ap'aa-j".-- fyis I. fii..: ji:', '! ". .: y\ p a. 
.a 1 a.m- aa A a<- ,7 iii:.;' v j i 
'7 'a •• 
s:1 ; \S _7 ,,, 
’• !•• St \[; \?rs M ■. 
ii'" "s- ,y m-iMirs > 
J'--' » ■ SiX I! M 
i S.•}•’.•n:l,er ?"• i; x 
it 1’ .a. 7 : j!.« !' iif v-S N -1 
W«‘! }<: > nt Tin- 1 A 1' .a M |!,v !: 
sin- <• «i,-i t « aa' a an-,a:a..: -1 as, 
aiat i'ni f. ,r ♦•!«•••♦ iuii ,.i 11 a s •, ; ; 
a, tt"ii > f Hti.ii utlii-r a :.s- n-Ms as -. 
.(|a at Half isr .m Tij-irs.!;* a ■:. 
t i 1 h1 A-:!;" the 1 la;. ■! tin a.« ti 
\\' 11« i 1» \'.t« 1 ails Assi <-..*! <. ■ 
.Punt's j I'-ii;;: itwn ,,j pi ! is v, ,;-r |, .s1 v. .! a ,t 
t it* sinrit ..I tin* *<•!«] n-r it ail aa i «* 11 .- 
iaa-as: aft .-r tin* !a|.s,- .,| \H-* -• ;• 
ft'* -m !i*iin* witii tin aa. am m ■( _• -linn ... 
i>*t!:t:-•»1 .1 r X *:ti 1 {». nn; ‘n* p' 'n-r--. ,u 
t intu^l. |tart -f liis j. m, a 1 ,.i, A -■. 
w 1'na■ tlifiirn it it-s. \Viinn in -n :j. 1*;,.P 
fast. i,y rail, in* f> uml n* .an.. _• 
to tin* t 'amp < frottml, ana a. iu t! s,,,:. ,.a 
Tin- tin i 1 ip; rain, In- walked ta>* "nai np 
fonr niilfs, a: 1 a an-; at 1 A -at 
■ 11 111 W 11 i ■.: 111 ,• i 11 i ;. ! •.: 
l»a• k .0 I. ... li, a •n..iiA: \| A’ .s 
HA I I : last T!.'.l>d V 
l.n!i'a (Vt. I.M.. Cl o>|. 
Vli. ha' e 1 ,00! •! lie 
on board .;] •. < 
da\ -Mi \\ Inch i*o>i,■. ter. •1 
pah! w Oil.ait 'Mia ♦ >. t n ..mi 
of red tape < \.p; ! > i I '■ a j 
last week, hut lias 11 i" a 
tiiat measures ten m. h<- 1 a:, 
postal law makes if p.-t;» T- token 
pa pel nn.i refuse to pa\ f-n Sunday 
Sept, dot h. the .Maine Centre ram ■•a-' w I i 
put into effect its autumn x-nedui.- •** rn u 
service This schedule is « s t 
practical I v the same as that :u 0 r «a>: 
fall_Chief Consul S. C Swift and Win, 
M. Thayer made a short run nit. Wnid 
Morrill and Belmont. Sunday The a 
freight was stopped on the main track near 
Brooks by an accident to the locomotive last 
Thursday afternoon, and the d >\\ n pa>'Cii- 
ger train was delayed in consc.j in ••. am 
ing here an hour and a half la'e. Mr- I i I 
M ussev gave a lecture to mothers and daugh- 
ters at Memorial Hall Monday ■ :,‘ 
fore a medium-sized audience. A m-w _r-lt ; 
sign has been placed m the d■ •: j 
School Supervisor's ofii Las! 1 n>d 
rain gave the sewer work a M-t-ha -k, bit 
the trenches with water amt !o..se cairn 
Something rescmhling choi. i.i u. u- 
!icen quit.- prevalent >f late. 1 o -.«• m 
in the 101 we 11 petition ease On damages v- 
the. Belfast Water Company « losed 1-; d 
afternoon. Sat urday morning t he ■* 
sinners made up their v.-rdi -., ha: 1 
not l»e announced until the October -••s> n. 
1 merest, on deposits iii the savings depart- 
n vid >d the Peoples National Bank begins 
Get 1st. 
•! w. IVndleton fell from the iiew Catlm- 
pars.mage n which he \vt> it w.•; !■;, Mon- 
'h. and received bruises v. hieli " ill pr -bab- 
-ouhne liim to the I'-.a-. foi sevdal days. 
^ls 11 I Is-. ('apt. H,,n 1). (iilnnin is 
^vl ting l,., 1: ,j)S n ,td\ let his fall lobsi, 
M !' g II' Will g< ti t he sloop I e 11!; c 11 e, 
-el in 11.«; s near Isles... .and hoi! hi- lob- 
^ is at O .pt ,1 0 melon V $. 1,. l.ii'ie 
,x •' t ap!. C' -h. arrived Monday with ,i 
l- ■ c 1 e I hoii,an tisli. and barrel and 
‘. id | erring she laid been fishing m 
h-.. 1 I'aut ! i.i a.nd "If thetmee'i Islands 
•} N mrod. I'aj.r. A rev mdi -hvv n 
'h c.-oing (’apt. ,|nines Henderson 
" 'ii a. ik-. a ;b.! mg trip soon Mnop. 
lie*' ■■ ve’eraii at the business, and as ac- 
ts man; .. 1. younger nno 
I'li.' pul.Mr are i.rdialiy invited to an **u- 
;ertaiiiiueiit at tin North I’hureh parlors 
:■ • v T Tuesday, evening (>« t Oyster stews, 
doughnuts and rwlYee u- :i he served from six 
t O (dnek fDune-made randies on 
sale At 7 J.”» illustrated stories of tin sea, 
lip Kev. I! T Hack. During the e\. ning a 
hitiiiten-e.imposed ..f K High. 1st elan- 
mu. I- A. flolmson '_M Dinner. A. .. Davis 
horn, T v * I’oor h:o»s mma. [' Koi 
hi us 11 ■ il give the f. ■ 11. -wing sei* lolls 
vdrM ir> is He. ID Mu g S-u;,:. \V] it.- 
M sei'er. !: m Tr-.-af u Verdi. Duvai mu 
v''d (.a otte. I \ mst-sa, Ail her N. v. 
Yearn Song, Me,..lies .hn Admission, in- 
iin la Dug supp. i. g." 'cuts. 
S' 'tile I lie M;o m dailies have pi hiisi.ed 
> ha: Uhl la.rte ! *e despat’di D n, lit 
last g hg Ml O' out 1 ! he reuuh u, f ’. he 
M. V :• 1 > '..port r imp ( id last 
v. as ;.:t ••«! \\ n d t.n u "t he is> 
i. »•' K i.i T: 'v. 
Ac -m .. T».,- si,. 
'■ M ’i' ,.!• t;-r !n• f\ u 
;• w ■ ; p'lli:: .1:- and 
<•» '• ‘i Id •!■]•: :ii d 5.. ! ! «• U;. ;. 
f I H a. 
>! ■. i ■1 y i'". 11 r: r: I * 
:l’ wc.‘ :i.- a. fa.-1 *11. X<>t \\ *til- 
I a.' t. lr yral: t’.n l.-ft Id kiand a. *! .1 
.! 1 ", ■ w ay a ;s a !i1 »• r 1 >t* Vi d 1. 
in *i'a n.t a:;.'-ill ■ ■ ’: d_. st-eamh -at i.arii 
on: is'-nniy,-; Tin- i.iif rrimti-'ini! Sf.tnu;.- 
.-hip l'<> da •- -‘id runted f< r a 2,000-i.in st,<nui-- 
will If > a Hny'land and tin- Hath 
1 r in VY> The aw s! imm": \\ ;. a 
|.rn|.fi« r. .Tin- Cry «d Bhiij'oi had a civuvil 
a.-s.-na, >•- !' >r id -tan ai '.Monday last. 
\V] fit si,-- 1: in-,: at H. dastr\ <-ry >:. 111 -r.iciii 
was .-iifiay- i’ and tafia- w<-: thirty nann-s 
down !' i"'S- hit* s a,1.. n.a--s, Wthtl'.,* ;td- 
■i mi- tia pas.-it-ayrr 1st ai « "a nnu n and 
id.1 k mi s! 1 <• must iiavi had 'if .-mj.li- 
1 ik hli- < 'a>* Pit' •- haiih-d a| r t Iik« 
I .! i •: ;a pairs, ■ f 11! y 11 U 1 1 a.-r shaft 
Halid 1 ny t i’• d ft Sin- has "up,- >j.d 
■ * 
k K-; -• 
*■ 
?. k .A' ijjf 
w-1'"” S-itur it. piece of cotton 5 
V; 'yS' v. i;.1 i'.iiii-Ki!;. a:ul place S 
_ 
i. ;. the iT' pain will S 
iu hie cea 'fo cure tooth- 5 
a plat t. c-ittou in the hollow C 
‘a hi til 't:li, cud I utile the face with j 
a is I FEl * *'*£*■& ElbMi&Skikll > 
l(,d old i-•■■•••!’. will cure anv ache or pain S 
huh eve la : t; ! i r you- e livery 1 ousehold 5 
shi>ni11 i. ,t- a l 1 Kii.er with w: ich to meet jj such c c. : :: vat ill i c r\ ;v 'j ; j auvtitv has been > 
doubled i at tin price remains, tin ime. ; 
: PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors, PROVIDENCE, R, I. \ 
.. •’ ./"V h vv' •"v-k—v* '■» ■> trwv'irvtnX 
In the report of the Knox cV Lincoln Vet< 
ran Association reunion at ltoekland, pub- 
lished’ on the 7t.li page for H K. Glosson 
read H. It. Dawson of Monroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. (’. <>. Poor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery P.oardman, and Miss Perry of tins 
< t\ and (.’apt. ami Mrs. P. Pendleton, dr. 
11 S.-arsjM-n -*gp•> e>i a dri\ e to (darn'd en 
1 lle.sda> 
‘J lu W. < T'. I .wiii meet in their rooms 
Ti ;:vsda\ aft» on at '1 I- M. Mislead of \\ 
..tie] ii'" n. as there are severa ehi r, j. 
Pv- wi ii meet Wednesday, ami fpnte 
'miucel ! a.- I., attend 1* »tli. 
A full at tendanet of l he King's Daughter 1 
is desired at the regular meeting in tin- 
W < T 1. parlors next Saturday evening 
at 7 e" k. Tluwe wiii he an election of 
e;.. ami t'lei important business. 
J'!t< Wa h unty \ « t» ran s' Association j 
wo o Motion d llall. Belfast, next 
Tlmrsday <M. Ph. h-vcrtinr <'leaves 
11 Department ('ommaiider Gilman are 
expected 1e he JUeSeUt. TllCl’C Will he :i 
pi< nic dinner. 
Ditieer Knight li.id a iive!> tussle Tuesday 
with a man lie was airesting for drunken- 
ness. The fellow was stubborn and his coat 
was Own off in ins efforts t 1 get away. Put 
the ofm er got him t- the lookup without the 
use of the hilly 
W 11 H.iiiciton began v- rk on his exhi- 
P greenhouse oti Fran kin street. opposite 
•he Post nuieo. yesterday n:“rning. It is to 
?' y i^. set in i.niauu ntai cdn s, with 
hip of. ,ml will present a very attra<-ti\ 
•ippe traia Tin door space will he s i-g\ 
,; 1-'J f.-t ! 
Tin- p. ||I|| 1 r coined, y -A inf Sal will he 
presi t.’ed at iedf IST 1 iper H use Thnrsdav 
!• .:. < >• 1. P Wi dam < tray, famous ■ 
v med and Miss jh rth- ('« i: way. tin ! 
talent* w singer and dale et*. wiii m-ad the' 
iist of aeti rs. ••Wat'd: .uit" Pr further p.r | 
V, A 'V II: 1'hK.M i- > Staples \ 
fit*- nen- la i St vies at a r! i! ; 
•Itli lean inn c i! 
:• "t v. t !, 
\l 1'i'! ; J "1 < I\\ *:1 ;! ,• •, | ...... 
a’-' I., was 'la- 
‘1 •! M • v. -a, ,1_ 
f''a ..... Ti •••!,• -1. U [■ isSf.l 
liaa.. :• a > : a!.* 
J",!- i a.• lieall.s. In .i:,' rVer V- 
*!■ ■" n WHS <lea, in'w V a,. w 
1 3: with !• i. 1 i, a. a ... ;. M 
-tat et. It was ■■ nt.e.3 ! \ a i; i.,.r 
a a. S) u: Vie I! s ■•.. 
n a-' It:'- rs.i •, S* a temV- n [ 
i'i* -ait tl."\ 13a\ ! .. w j,.: •• 
t a* a-1 s (51 ,!. \\ s, 
:•-( ar\, \V — ■* A "'."i!! j; a* 
V. n 1 i Ki'Ii'i'. ! :. < 1-a. j- ,»j j. 
W (->, 
'i I.! 1’Ki : Sell,.. y I';,. _rr, ,, j 
m-m:; i> 11:. rmg ■!' ; l;e >: ; : I 
.V rVl y.; _■ a-..- _ j 
lb'' j’-r I 't ! M. a i-u. ( !;», | 
Hs::.n|. 
>«. •?! !'■ bo- w I- '■ :i •• •i. :! 
■ I. Vv W> Mge. j 
he u 1 •:: ..I 7 1" .. > -- :■ •, ;| | 
at 1 ! ■!' 1 •!. ii'liTU" !: :■ j 
has t H-I 1! IMS in, .J'l,Srssi:.?; ■,, j 
>i: lint ill- O 1st 1 •' !|. j,:.-;- 
u-il 
~:V 
1 i is (-ts Willi t Ilf i| Ue>t i || ... tew. ! ii e 11; > w ! 
in the rural Wei- hi- why tl.. S 
I'ere* !eh I':,:-: ,• h 1 !*S W t hr >. J_I 
1 ’s* at 1 he I le.nl he 'i'<i• i, (t 
Ml Melt ..ill: wed i i aieh. 
!.!•. 11/:F. h'«a i:.vK. T. e •. mt-t: peoph ,.r 
th'- lap'. is* .v '<•'.«*! !.'• V e made !'nw, W ITU 
le 'His !«■’.' l.i. ;■ ie< r>- <*o i; s.- the < j, ,: _• 
season Th. x ; U-1: t has 
been se.-ryv.; .it gr<-a*. xpei >.'o v. psth, ! 
Ihv. 1:. S. M we An h;<, 11. )>. ;:t., ,.f the ; 
Calvary Baptist hwreti, \'.a k t, i- 
Dee wth, President Wintm.cn -l I’m y l ni- 
versity. Dee. fifth, Pev. <h i.. A... 
IX J> minis!, r at lhvmonc Tern pi.-, Boston 
Dee. :J‘.*f 1:, e e. eft by the Ariel Quartette of 
lb sr.m. M.sv t;» rtrudi- Christ- y didst. 
The young people of this s u*i.*t are t<, he 
ngratu hitvd on seen ring talent { sueh 
high h i. i-h•: w.• swe n ei In. Ma 
Arthur -Ms •• u red at tile fa ;t,n .,ua as- 
sell !•■:> ai Northport, where lie d lighted 
Jwige wndietiees <>f enthusiastlist.-tiers. 1; 
will la- remembered that In-. .a.nmei and 
President \\ leg ma’ eeture W P.eli i-' :St j 
W 111• •: Wilder t he >e Hie > l' v •:. ai d Won | 
tin h* a tv .! ah e. h-ai.l th- 'a 'I a. Arte. 
Quart* '.I •. is :a- ■»! ; .•• ;>• -• in tie- roi, at ry 
h wanc 1. ■ we •) : u man\ h-ad- ; 
tig !ti--s It is h. i; v ■; 1 •: a- 1 H ; rse 
Med e-i Tie •-•?•:*■ t v h.r the u‘:[! 
'I i v ! 
It was all mi amount of a lieu that a Bel 
fast citizen tliil Ti<>t witness the great stal* 
lion rare at Mystic Park yesterday, an event, 
lie had looked forward to for a year. Iniug- 
ine I'h disappointment: Tin* inconsiderate 
h:dd\ persisted in getting tangled up in a 
hi- y. !, and threw the rnler. a letter arrier, 
di.-ioeat'.ng his shoulder and inrapaeiTating i 
hnn for duty The son of the gentleman 
:,h“\ referred r.■ is a suhstitme letter ear 
rier. and when he \va< called up- a t is. 
ih<» il'ities it p- *k hnn a wav from the 
hither's l-asim ss, and < ompelied tin alter t 
rent.on at home in charge f the st t.•. T,:o 
Seems to he a east where the lien was | 
mighty, and if the prim-ipal victim slnaiM j 
hr Frank in expressing himself lie won id. r>- 
1 h1;1111 use very vigorous language. 
I'iicn- is rm •? .• Catarrh in this set Mm d 
tlf ♦ > ■ ii > 11 a > Ilian ail 11.«- r diseases nut t <1 
yet Wan and mti! tj last few wars it was 
s u 11| tt is> -i i It. he ill! Mi-aide. F» .1 a y.-ea- niai:;. 
years d..< Mrs a mum .i ,r a I „ai di-»eas: 
and Iu"i■ s• riltt-ti l.mal n-ju.-dit*>. tad hv .,n_ 
stantlv tailing t -nn- unth I.»■ a! treatment, 
prt•Mt'ant d it imniiahie. Si :eiii Ins proven 
‘■atarrii t.• he a >nsr: n, n ua i disease, am!, 
t! 1 *■ I'eft ir«‘,re. 111 r.liy •'< (listIU '■ 'll a' ’real Ml 
11 a! i s ( Ila till Cure, Mian 11 lured 5 |- 
Chent‘> \ ('••., I1..Jet!.., OI ., is the .-mU i- 
siitutional ■ urn m ti,. m: td-.p It is Taken 
interna! 1 II. <I• 'S' s in m H; dmi-s to a t. a- 
■s ]»• •" 11 f:.!. I- r s (lire, ly -.11 the hie. id and 
nee MS SMI la, e ..f the s o.-Mi T< V ..per 
••lie 11ni11• <■ 11 d iars for an;. ase it fail. 
nr,- Send h turei iars ami tesrimoid 
Address. 
F 1 CIIKN KV A t T da. < > 
n S' dd tUruyy.sM 7 "m 
The Kind That Cures 
Dys pepsia, Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, Nervous 
Prostration, La Grippe. Blood, 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
Troubles 
;M v Mr w,-r 
ril'd.i‘ VM 1 )1 A WIl.N >N: 
id-; i Mks iH i.t:>. a. i >.-• 
I H.i;-.l (" ... ,.i 
lid* v )K s i'. iKIMl'.U.I,: 
I.i'. T I 
■ 
... llv ...... 
'd M l I..K : M \ II.I.I- I,Aid ! I 
M. C vK I’PK I!;i .i" }j;,„ d 11 -r •> 
i 1. >m 1G i. Mi;. a. \\ 
is.fi■ -u"?'n t; 
i' N I : V. 1 i SIM ! M • >. i 
"• :r.. 1 H. v i; .'i, i 
isiiin„-v I i1 -I 
WIN'I FIG'< ii1" Mi,’ KIUI. 
Grain M- "<• F\ n InXi- 
CA.iT AN -i A W \I GW* >MIi. x- 
Sh •; iff •* \\ _\ l >• * 1. ! namin' [ in. 







r, o \ r. 
Cigars. 
A ! Al l, DKAUilfS. 




Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\Tm-1:i\s mAlters o wentworth of M Nmisumu. ill I lie i.imtv of Wald., and 
>tal. Maine, In his in..i t ua-e deed date.l June 
1 ‘• A• !'• IS'.M), ;i,id recorded in the Waldo Be<Hs- 
tr> "/ 1,11 >'• H«>"k 222, 1 a,;e HIMi, Coiivevcd to me, the nnuersi-ned. a certain parcel of lain! with 
1 .!•.• Ie111dilies t hereon, situated in said Searsniont, T iu' t‘asterl\ side of highway leading I r..m S'Misiiioiji village to Caimien. and hounded and 
d"senhed as h liows, i.. wit: Be-iniiiii<r at the 
s.>a; fiea>terl\ corner of lot \... 5J. at stake and 
'.«'nes alinai eornei of lots .wiled In Win. Bern 
am. Joiin I-. KnjuJit tiieuee.V. AB E., In land d 
•a id !.ei-r\.ei-ht\ rods: thence S..:\4 W.. in land 
Mathew I .a S'-e! I and Win. Burgess, one hundred 
x’-vV r' "'. a pine stump marked, W ahoiit ninety rods to hi-iiwa\ 
••• 1 lienee Southerly. in said lliiThw ,v. 
!i v ... '■> private wav ; tllei- e e;,>t- 
yl *•';• '.nl pi 1, .Ur va>. about twe.it> ei-hl rods, 
•• 'anucol M. *.a-se|; s m>n leasterlv line theme 
Y ; V4 '• ::l 1 '-li am! Wm Bern 
!,\UY !" li" I '>•" •* of l.euinnin.y 1:1,1 •- "'i> eyed to \\ ]■■ Heal le. 
1 V '• :V d dated \o\ 2*.I. I .SSI, 
•; 
1 \r' " i* * He,: i-d ry d I )eeds. Vol ! 1 sin eonyev.-d In slid Heal to 
t*;• i: O Jan. 2d, ! SS'.I, and reedrd- 
5 XV ; 1 Vol. 227. I’a-e 




Open from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
DKI'OSITS SOI.Id TKI). 141 f 
NOTICE. 
IT A \ IN*; )u. mid ...11 il,v manufacturin'* lnisi- 1 1 M.V" hlU 1:1 n| 1>> iHlAM A HAM.. 'h:i11 ,"i1n luisim-ss at iIn* old stand, Koni>i11l’ op hand a lull line n| 
DOOR?, WINDOWS, FINISH, ETO., 
;iiui i:,:ini!J;,.mnrir.L: :uiylhing ,,e,-<lo<l in Hint line 
1 : <\ lll UHAM, Mirk I'uil.im.. West of Sln.e Factory. I>p; fast. >o|'l U 1 S'.*4.—i- 
Cl N Xl HIX1 HlX AS SO R TM E NTX o F) 
-i* FURNITURE !*t* 
-A N 1)- 
LOWEST * PRICES. 
SPENCER £ WILSON. 
JN STITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE. 
rOHXG. R ROOKS, M. /)., Tresuleut. 
JOH \ n <}! I MfiY. Treasurer. 
; ■ In hi I ■! 1 ri :ik liiejims ii sense, ;m<l i: tvs river ment ike m\ e I mi s- 
rist, File Miinvil <' ire Inis now n linn |>l:iee .!•;! rim iiHtir nri.m. si : nn n 
Tile sileeess (if 'lie t 1'e 11 Ini' In-I ■■ lee i.eeli w ni'k It ilk \ 11,1 1 ll'i s ! 1; I I ,> h ini' 111 
many !i.'Hies, !t In iny. lie, jie t,, every iirhniiir. There ,en, n >iv eeins ik mi ne 
1 lljeet ions. The tl e.tl 1'lrllt <s hnrmleS' II lei II 11 It ie ’! s lir I: |. | e V 1' h IS 
"lie re nt mi tit IT I T I: 
II 51 .fOUXSOX. >t. !> IMivi-U inni in Cl.nrtfo. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A. KN'JWTiTO-N• Pres-i-nt. FRANrC R, WHKtIN, (Jr. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
r IXTEREST 1>E !> I R r WE \>d ^ 
t»t i■ ■' i > ■; <11*i*• (s 1: < > I iudt'dd utils, linn-. and s*»<■ i<•: i*>s seeking itnome U t.j-»nev 
m.ibr.n,.r at ;v-» md t-» furnish ;• S.iEE a ad j *ia • I i: -1 i »1 plan- .»i' dep rd he 
.•>iv inn's and !im’i!a?i-. ii> <•!' all el asses of deposit.>r>. 
'Pilose dop .sits at.- not rooeiwd by ».he bank in a trust eapaeity. b .; .n>: d ate a 
hum by the depositor to the hank payable an !>EM AX/>. ■■ fXTER~ 
EST tit >77 EEL ATE l> RATE. Deposit mad- da y# 
of any in mt.li dr w mt'O-ast ir on Mrs; day ■ >’ t da: no m: a. 
*} Ovf RCOATsj 
fer 
NOW GENTLEMEN, 
< >se i. t inn i!, l"oking at .• ! •«-.-t of 
OV KKCO.Y 1 >. in the v ■: ms 
under H'li'i-s, ami t. a!: i .• e ais .• 
of 1' isim-ss hi.I jilt isu u ;i k an 
riding "i dri ■% mg, and sform\ <<v pleasan* 
We,it IT. We have T hell! | I,.- e\:iet T •. 
and o inhtv, and of the aiateri i's and a 
Jtreser.'.ed hy tile eniTeiit fasi ,.-n. Th.'-re’s 
a Style about our ov .t> -ats a in! a. it v a us Js 
in geiieial that's just ahom r;_dit. 
We hit "\'e tile! tTolII $4.00 1 $20.00. 
Kxami ue .air all .v< >ol I mi in" i!l m- ()\ ,;its 
we aiv selling fur $10.00. Y-aean'r n«-t a 
t'ett.■!• "tie at other stores less than -ML.no. 
Also o ; r $14.00 l’.laek Knglish Kersey 
Overcoats. The pi .per Thing this fall: long 
cut and stylish. 
Suits for men ami boys at extremely low 
prices. 
All the latest styles in Huts, Cups, Shirts, 
Vmlcrwear, etc just reeeived. 
Suits to »nler custom made at. the lowest 
prices ai earth for li ne w ork. 
CLARK, 
TheClotJiirr i Tailor, 
83 Wain St.. Belfast. 
A MW sToi 'K 'OF 
FIRST-* LASS 
V 
li will not pay you to buy any 
other kind. All Capes we ovei 
sold are noted as beinu that kind. 
7 JMA lew kept ovei < apes very 
cheap at 
B. F. WELLS'. 
Belfast, S“pt. l'7, lsi'4.- Iw:’.1.' 
NOTICE. 
A LI. p**rson> indebted to the late linn >1 Dl'K 
.1 HAM A HAI.I.. are requested to make imim- 
tliate payment !<• the nmlei signed. \!1 debt- 
remainin'; unpaid in do days from this dale \\i!; 
he Iclt with an attnrnev for tro! 1 ri«m. All per 
solis liavinjr deit .inds against tin* said linn art- 
requested ;o present the same for settlement 
< 15. HALL. 
Surviving 1’arltier of Durham A Hall, 




: •' ■' i c .. iki i.v i. 
N\ I r .1 A V M «*< • v. >1 V N CO. 
■'>!> < >lfS (If fit! 
AMERICAN ROSES, 
BELLE ISLE BOUQUE T 
FDITHA. 
FLOWERS OF ITALY. 
M ARIE STUAR f 
0! IVETA 
SWEF.l PEARL 5S0MS, 
WHITE HYACTN I H 
VIOLET DE FARME. 
JACQUEMINOT ROSE. 
HI SI /..I I i:\in li SALTS, 
Cucumber ami Almond Cream Soap, for 
complexion, 25 Cents. 
Lily Cream Soap, 10 Cents. 
Flaxseed Soap, 15 Cents. 
Rosewater and Glycerine Soap, 15 Cents. 
Nursery Soap. 15 Cents. 
Big L ne of New Toilet Artie! -? for ::e 
Bath, Powders, &<\ 
WM. 0 POOR & SON. 
Lawson <V Hubbard, 
'V'C- 
5 * •„ 
l oti s.\ t i;\ 
CHAS. 0 CONNED. 8i Main St' 
1EW 
KnittingYarn 
*K AI.I KIM'S 
( IIKAP AT 
II. I’. WKLLS-. 
! Jclfust. St-jii. 7 7. Is!11. s\\: 
E. H. DURG1N, M. D. 
Fining of Glasses and Diseases of 
the Eye a* d E,ar a Specialty. 
SKAIISroKT. MAINE. 
Sometime. 
Soil! «-t in W ht li ... '.lit ■' iesSOUS 1 a V., 1 eel; 
it al lied, 
AtUt Sill, and > I a > fure\ evu:t»re ha\ .* Set. 
The tl .1 a> \'h: h ourweak mlgim-nts here 
has e spurned, 
The iiings o', v wide). w- grieved wit); 
lashes Wet 
Win rlash i ioi'e ns. oiu o! life’s dark night. 
As Still's shilf 11 "sT ill dee pel |;ts of hi He 
Ami w*- slat:; s, ,. how (iod's plans are 
right. 
Ami i.< w \\ hat s< Ha d m pi was love 
!!. >t tlUe. 
Alitl We shall st intw. while We fl'oWll and 
sigh, 
to ti s p ns go n .•> host :• r a and me 
11> W W 1 ell We a a .1 He .. -d Hot > 111' ■ T\ 
le a'.s, 1 I S W is,n. to i • lit i eon id See. 
Alai \ l. os Wise pa 1 e 1 t s .. sisi'.oW 
To. •: t swa t to eiavmg hal-yhond, 
ts" to aps. s keeping li":n as n->w 
!. > 's sU,..-,.sT Things, he.-alts, .T seellletfl 
,1. 
A lei .!. s. iJl’.'illgl-tl u .til life s 
Wt .w W d. :ne r, p. ; .:.d 
A\\ s. 
< 1 V h la s. •. 
\ 1. 1 ..' ■ -. I 
■* 1 i 
• 
W 





T •••■.. <1 I.,- :.!\ \.- _:•■! = !. 
A T 
.!«-■ 
1- x kn n n :i is 
IX U 
I w. 
f it s r\ Vo ! V f -. 
\*. ., \; ... 
a i !*• v. : ui A it <•!.;_• -m .-viu; 
•i" > .iA.t.iiuii that r\L- 
cd b\ 
‘•An: Ji j has I ••II lvif i vet 11 Mm Tin- ! 
'• ’m* A ! ’a hi -! iny •• ny, J *i<;lit* 
i■ *:■ a. ; a :-h< i ! .adit s I imne 
5*1 :i t;;* A > tlit tdie mbit ait-, the i•• •<>k- 
d-' Us impses of 11T ! m ; > of 
>. mi >im• idea : 
'- \\ a i; ,. 11i oh then*. 
! aides m n;i; t 1 Tati and h ‘da l-’arman i 
'• t"i many years tlie tuitors >i i 
Awak* j‘ :!\ '.»• M. n ami Women ! 
a i itali’ lam!, v. ill ; >01,11 ••tutorial «*1;aru«* 
■- ’a ■ as; named at tin- bey! tilling »f 
'■■ ;a-w ■••>>; Dues V >ve nd *e ’. m llii 1 *ei. I.it- 
■■ iiit-n a;ai Wum-mi will be enlarged from 
t«* ;-!_• -s. o ,| Jtabylaml trom s to dj 
■"ib •, •lumn pay< No advanee in 
ids.-: i)>• urn pi.. c. A iidia. Publishing < «•.. 
L '-I('ii. 
1 i>■ ii" Living Ay*, the Sesti.i of 
'•1 d-t. A.- j’>- i->liea i>. makes a most attrae- 
■i\e and y. m-rous -lier to new subseribers 
by pi Mna-: o. st iiti to a!) now remittim; 
t'i the e a; 1 iln* weekly issue- for the 
leinaiiitiei of ;|iis yeai ahsohiely free. 1 
As ih.s maya/ine. in this busy aye. is 
AVell-myb indispensable to every raider : 
a\ !e «;t si 1i to keep informed of The iitcr- 
iiv at : i\i‘. its ot tin- day. this will prove a 
ten j■ t iny Mtfer, and the sinyle best 
expenditure bu a literaly periodi«-al that. 
a. be made. Address Littell A Co., i 
tstoli. 
f harms A. I tana, ditoi of the New 
A oik Sun. will be tin subject of a very' 
■ mpielnmsAe ami interesting bioyraphi- 1 
ai study, Ic Ldward !’. Miteheil. Mr. 
Ihiiia hhl associate on The Sin in M. 
• lure'' Magazine !m October. The st-.ry 
<»t Mr. ltana’s onnee’.ion with Urook 
Kan; am! <>1 bis sen ire-, deri .y the war 
-is Assistant Secretary ..f W ar umlei Lin- 
coln a ad Stanton, wili lie told with special 
fullness. Views of his ol'tiee a- The >..111 
and "i !,i> Miinny home on L'-ny I.-ktnd, 
ua1 a \ 1 y Alter .-tiny seiits of jiortraits 
of him. will a.-•• ompanyiny the artie!*-. 
The s,.pi(.,ii!„■ r number of "Tales !r>m 
I""!: 1 •}>'< >’ •.' 1 <..- •! 1 with a deeidt ■: \ 
st rony. it .--.inewhat racy novelette. en- 
t it i* * 1. ii.it i >r* -adt'ui \\ «mum. The 1 
atijetu; ■. >■ is e\ i'h-ntiy us,.-d in satirical : 
Seli.-e, ;ls th< •■VollUI!!. so fat IloHl bring 
a ‘'drea'I! id’' ehaiaeter. proves hersell 
something' little short of a saint before 
the story is done. The usual collection 
of bright. stories, .-ketches, poems and 
witticisms -t in s it* render the .September 
number oi l ales” a particular tempting 
one. Town Topics Publishing Co., '3is 
Fifth avenue, New York < ity. 
In tin* September number of babyhood 
Dr. Meding discusses “babybyes. Ears 
and Nosiy” and points out tie* • i 1 conse- 
quences o! neglecting slight ailments of 
tlicse organs. Dr. JcllitVe has a timely 
article on “Some Dangers besulting from 
the Esc of ( ovv's Milk,” and the .Medical 
Editor answers questions as to tin* sup- 
posed need of long clothes, excessive How 
of milk. etc. Mr. \V. I\ Carrison, the 
editor of the New York Nation, contrib- 
utes a striking article on “The Mother of 
boys.” and there are practical papers on 
such subjects as “Household Economics 
in the Nursery.” “The Place of Fruits in 
the Nursery Pastimes” and “The Moth- | 
ers* Parliament” treat of subjects in a 
lighter vein. *1.00 a year. Babyhood i 
Publishing Co., 5 Beekman street, New j 
York. 1 
Baliia, Brazil's Beauty. 
illJ: mi ini < Min i. i.i-.KT of «•. 
Mm l; m _\ sil \VAi;l .v • MAKKS F1IK 
VOYAI.K IN 1111!.IV 1 > A Y '• liKi; UFA KI*- 
iim\ r.y iuk nanvi:>. 
! t'"ircsp' •lulein-e <4 The B.a>tiin«• r<- JirvaM., 
Bahia. Buazii.. Aug. 17. The latest 
addition to the cni'iVe fleet of Baltimore, 
( Moiton Mewart A Cn.'s new four- 
masted harkeiitine Doris, dropped her 
anchor into the water of Brazil's Havana 
early in the afternoon of the 14th instant, 
after a rattling run of dO days from ( ape 
Henry. 
For the season of the year this maiden 
tiip of the Doris, while not a remarkable 
•'lie. is far hniei than the average "f fast 
vessels, and as a passage of no ami odd; 
days from the capes to Bahia or Kio .la 
m iro is by no means raie among Brazil- 
ian traders, it speaks well fertile new vc> 
sel. and promisingly fur her prospects at 
a more favm able seas- ai. 
n vn\ evident. !i >wevri. to anyone 
vis:tin.i: tlu'-e latitudes, that natiw and 
lmeipn .-kippers alike hold the '■••■nee 
li['pels' from Haltinio] away above pal- 
s' wind :anduels -<\ vei> hipli decree. 
y. -m ;. \(■".‘Is eii jo\ the: r tad 
-ha:- o! admi.a’ mu in’, lest ]».* 11 s and the 
v\ Indies. ii markabh pretty models 
ej -ii* dip ; h. n ad i; i.mal pie- end net.re 
\ die; i I' s 11 i phi:i dels, ’1 In dl.C 
•' i ;* T : p.s.nh in which oui i■ iiscrs 
i 
ib i.m lice t«. iSahim-de. !m in- 
tip -I !.e I’d lad i! i'-s he.-e III ; 
ha ii i;p anm ii a e\ --i _\ hi n. 
i.t- j-• id Foi i nst a i-ee, the i >oi is 
T'A '' 1 : .1 d A 
V- he! ids’ a 1 d east the fort -•! an dllpr-*- 
uedliee hie name hailp p"es a PdU. 1 I! 
Fir ;! :: 1 s pun means Imsiness. 1 b. if 
•’ h- lie-nil y d e. ; i i. lie d- a I. a picas- 
ant !■ a ii* shot is aimed at you, which 
may hi: \ it the plainer happen- to hr 
nerv.-us. i\a-‘\vinp these happy and pht_\ 
w a\ : the lb izilians by h-up exp.-i i- 
m < a] im i i->nnei did not d lei 
>« ■ ond blank arti aipe. but hoisted t}..• 
!• ;r code letters that read Fa; ti m-a 
•a lu reoj on e .a ; vbody tel: easier and the 
p.niisoii ». e.-nmed their afternoon nap. 
l i-eii w«* ylide-i into an anehoiaye, and in 
he .:>;ius time were boarded by Messrs, 
iie.dt i;. < dstmns and 1’oliec. 
M"b-.dy can [---ssibly appi rcialc these 
dipuitai ies nnless lie lias visited llra/.ih 
li: tin hist place, there is our Fiend the 
in aitli omen.. This pcntleman takes a sud- 
n n kinp ioi y-mi hnintain j-eii. and is ]-,ir- 
d i -: to lie j ire -neei ninp it- « st in 
•*t lie Males." lie lias a vein in.jttsii i ve as- 
sistant. v. ho p.- s poking into your t< ban e, 
io(»kinp d ebolera perms j.ossib.x, and 
w i.o wants,i pine -1 sailcloth to make a 
hammock of. When these important 
i-ersonapes liave tumbled over the s: bp a 
prand j-ds-n m an ••normoiis am.-:mt of 
p« lo iaee *.i!d eollliioid nits onm- up 
it. takes oif his rap, bows, smiies and | 
Poe- o. low with the aii oj man who j 
we'd not only little here In m1, but that j 
t«. '•« m •• department o’ a ;< public : ha; I 
-’dr d -.11 Finpeod : 
at. 
hi* dignitary j 
m;ept> in p,, | 
u l:HOM Alii | 
;«1 
; IC S ,i,, I,..;,.. ■■ 
!. Hi. i.c v ! i. *>••.•'! ;• plea m! j 
"■ 1, ■ v e know ii him. !•'« u the tiun 
tin; ! '■ m i mi a huge a. nr w as 
•• i. e 1 issei I tl.e i illr. The vii A i tliS \\ h< 1 
>! a e<| Nil. I,re agonies W e p T!: «.• ddh 
ln>\ a!: lie li-'liki-y ••llgiuer; 
A- :he s disaj.j.ea *m| that day; great: 
jew vs, i.ei d m the di feet ion < I the >• > v\ j 
il"i!n\\ ''a- tooted a ud drums 1 teat eti Thi- 
ia«-kej announced tile .-Mining of Hi- Mn-j 
e-Ty. V. !io lamheied up the how riiains. 
attended by hi- fail A.mj-hit ite, and. ml- j 
lowed by as motley a bunch of prize beau- 
ties as e\er .-eared a nervous man to j 
death, made his way ait to where < up- ! 
tain lionner stood, wit.it the male. Mr. j 
Ma-ter-oii. and Ids passengers an mud him. j 
1 >ue of Neptune's train bore the razoi 
two feet long: another the iatliei of grea-e 
am; tar in eornhination. and a Third aim 
fourth carried the barber's chair, a wa- 
ter-butt with wet. water inside and a place 
that wasn't there ‘when the shave wa- 
eomjilete. Hi- Majesty canned an old 
magazine containing his record of those 
who had pic\iousiy crossed the line. 
A m phi trite held in-r ti idem and hei -kins 
together, and even man wore enough 
spun yarn and oakum m furnisli a small j 
;■ pi; walk. 
aptain Ih-nner, Imw d'ye do’.'" wa- 
ll i- Majesty's tirst observation, where- 
upon he shook hands with his august 
guest and trembled visibly, being the sec- 
ond mate in private life and a trilie difli- 
deni in ollicial compuiy, 
"What sort of a passage have you had, 
captain'.’'' 
"Well, sir, it blew a bit at times, and 
t hen again ii didn" t.‘ 
"■seems to me 1 don't ijuite recognize | 
some of these gentlemen, captain, said 
Neptune, casting a hungry eye on Lee. 
"May be mu. sir: 1 think there's one 
hei e who's making his tirst t rip t hi- way. 
l’"'U- Lee! lit- had pi'-jiare* 1 Au tl,ie 
"ideal the best lie knew how, lmt what 
amount u undressing avails against a 
lather "1 tar and siop-. applied with a 
wide paint Lnish. a tumble into two foot 
"f water, ami .i ducking altcrward head 
dow nmostH"wever, the operation was 
eminently sm-ci >sfui. and N< ptune's crew 
netted a pint "l old Sherwood and a pound 
of smoking toLu'-c. 
hi. ii.wa.w oi r.n \/.i: 
ludged by degiees of 'latitude, Kahia 
li. something like ii()U miles north of L'io 
lam iio. It is the capital of the >iat-' "f 
Laiiia. oneot the most thickly settled of 
the federated provinces, and it i- one of 
the hugest cities in Krazil. The town is 
built, upon a range of hills sloping dow n 
to the waters of the bay. and extends far 
back "ver an irregular and hilly territory. 
Viewed from the deck ol a vessel in the 
harbor, Kahia presents a charming scene 
with its multi-colored adobe houses and 
innumerable spires and minarets. Com- 
pared with Kahia, our own Krooklyn 
might lx* excused if she blushed, for such 
a plethora, so to speak, of churches can 
exist nowhere else on the globe; what 
with chief cathedrals and assistant chief 
cathedrals and supernumerary sacred edi- 
tices galore. 
The town is painted a thousand colors, 
most of them dyspeptic, and a ma jority of 
the buildings in the business section are in 
the last stages of consumption. The cus- 
tom house and post office buildings would 
have vanished before two of Mello’s shots, 
if that ill-fated inelodramatist had but 
cared to take llaliia. There are two 
broken-hearted old forts, one of them a 
diseased imitation of Fort Carroll, and a 
sunken warship, whose smokestack rises 
out "f the water within a few yards of the 
beach. 
The churches of Bahia constitute the 
city" s principal attraction for the stranger, 
to w hom the splendor ol' their interior ar- 
rangement must l»e a source of genuine 
wonder. The Church of M. Benedict, 
where the negroes, or some of them, wor- 
ship, is one mass of gilding and rich color 
inside. Its walls represent an enormous 
expenditure—rich mosaic designs abound, 
rich jewels sparkle on every hand. On 
the day this is written no less than si.y 
priests assisted at high mass. The ne?- 
groes squatted on the stone floor—those I 
of them who were too late for the plain j 
benches near the chancel rail—some i 
stood in the aisles, others in the main 
clearing till were in earnest, serious, i 
reverential meditation, even to one veuer- J 
able dame who fairly bathed herself ill 1 
holy water. For this has been one of 
Brazil's innumerable church holidays. 
The bells have been langing since yester- 
day ;it sundown, rockets have exploded, 
the st;vets are in gala attire and the young 
beanth s of Bahia are lopleiidcut in a hr 
w ilduu i i:u \ a ief■ J i 1 k s and satins and 
wha'■ liol bey omi ; Cnited vatCN* k»m 
U; |. s \ I \ !. !. ]; I. \ 1 n 1 
1'l.r Dr Is >»i Pahia. i-y 1 It l> \. aiv la- i 
!• -i to; i.t ii mam y : at 1. asi mi t hr au- 
thm'.ty .*! name mus enthusiast m authors 
who* hau- It’ll a hit of tiim hearts ill th.is 
phi III s < j 'If .; y |.\ lie > a. Til. -. ot 
tlii iii 1 h > t a h- unit I ; fa-f'mai <• t hr 
\ a ak< r' ;'r : m- ;a:: Pi a. Dam. a 
n ha r. ‘aili amy" e\ es. and in- 'ike <>\ i 
t :at. 'll uiDi just W hat 111 -1 i t airs hr 
pair Pia/.iiian’ is .• o Pa11. P >i la avri 
Pahia -is wit!:.ait ih il.t th Ihnaaa 
of ><>ut * America. Think ot bus nm a ; 
very tail -umme for uie-tliinl a a ••••nt 
A .Cl. a: a; mm\ a ..I Olll ! a rent 
a ml a \ u ri. > as ■mm !. u ! i.i rr Yt-; it h- 
d« me rvn\ I a \ in Pallia. You a ■ -ah I pa\ 
in hr Pm: M a t es > i _* a h a mi; .--i i. > 
cl an a the utility to lie had heie 
alio Ui up >1 !• i\v u I h> hp 1; -rr m 
however. that t hr\ lia ve in it •. rt disc r. 
errd th* sn ict by which sou hr Amerir m 
menu! a a; s h a ve in a d e r-UMii s > u: .a 
‘hiaiai.d i«■;:i' in slab*-, an ;1111:«• u 14Si 'hr 
toharruran be mown and is _tro\vn hr;.- ! 
in yirai (juantity. it dors a n na. li 1 he j 
roiisumr! in ti.r drsirrd .shape of the r-»v- 
ted A mcrican article. 
In r.-nr 11 (II11 o this it miaht hr woith 
say 111 that the sunken man-ol-war. of j 
"'hit h mention is m. dr herein, is m»thiiiu 
ie or mol >• than Kiir.-son's Destrov- 
er. This vessel was bought by President 
Peixoto. as an auxillan to bis licet got- 
ten toytlier in the Pnited Stairs, and now 
sin lies rottinu anil despised ..11 a bottom 
tioin win. b tlm Praz;nans li.i\r ;>•.» much 
sells! to raise h«-r. she sprang a.eak wuim 
lea vine- the liari'or. was 11111 aslmre. and 
remains as an example ot Yankee swin- 
dling." Tho-e an- two hiDd\ popular and 
■jmpi eh.-nsi w■ u d in Pi a ail. 
Dm 1!» 1111.1.. 
lJrief Uiom ,i pi 1 ie>. 
*1111 Dockland ( Pi lie; ( tie pgb- 
1'■lit*." the w ._ am Meg its brief 1 i 
ographit s •: 11. v t;. ■ »t •; A a,-a.. 
! M 
■ b:!y 1 s. i s lio, e !ii I. V -e. M pa- 
pi : s 
1.1 1 •• e 1 1 s i'S; 
1 "■ : !l \'!| I'S- 
s« r;; ! iii.s li :,S \ ] ';U| !.. r. | 
1 e- V It del. I! ,k; srl 
1 "T". to Jan. 1. >'.»b was A: m<> ■, a’ a 
niemliet of Iioekte ad > | ,o,o .j 1;, 1st: a 
li*.'ti f<*r two \ e,i -. 
I ki \ id M Mitchell. a.,:a ,,, Mon: .d, 
"'epi. s_ lst,;: aduii: ted <'-t. 1 b :>|i : a .- 
heid t lie .fie f; en >,-jib >r 1 )cat on 
Master, and ;> the oldest Ma>oi. n.:a e j:, 
A til-a a now living. He was worths Me- 
d r it, Js-id 1. Mr. Mitchell •> a 
t enter. ha> Itg. red prominently in la-d,- 
hand polite !■ a> iieen in both boards <•?' ; 
he < ity < lined and was deputy slnuM 
■ •I i.iiieoln < oiinty before Kpox ror.u: y 
"ns ineoi pointed. lie now resides on 
li itl ieane with his son. a, A. Mite: ell. 
a 11 \, l» o;{ ;m. 
''"Ill I.ITT !. I. Si A'lt I lit A le \\ Oftl.! 
.M A KK. 
''Al-tsiti i; .. lib-.. > e ] > t. :■•. Fifteen' 
thousaml people \e .id t hemst 1 \es hoarse 
this afternoon when the gi.-at trotting j 
quern Alix beat t lie world s re. ord b\ 
coming under t he w ire in (*;; 
1 he track warn in good condition. when 
at o o clock Albx passed in trout of tiie 
grandstand fora little preiiminan »vork. 
McDowell was her driver, The start was 
made in splendid style. Alix coming as 
regularly and steadily as clock -w.uk. 
with head down and her short pointed 
eais twitching; uer\ ously. 
When r lie quarter was «-a lied t be re w a 
a general exclamation l-tbii t y and a half." 
which was her exact t ime 
From that to the half she seemed to 
iD making it in 1.01 b- J. 
Tlie third .ptaite she in creased hei pare 
a t ith-. making it in i.:,g j. 
Then sin < ante dow n the bom. stretch, 
mo. ing without apparent etio.t. iinishing 
the mile in M.on ;j. j. 
’I be perfol n,title.- o; Alix is the talk 
the horsemen ! > nig; -1. Dri \ cr Mr Do w eii 
said: "It is a remarkable mile bn- hid 
not seem worried a bit by the effort, be: 
■ lOlle out a.- she Went ill. Dei 
anti..,1 wtn pert. et. The winds dictate «• I 
never spoke to In-r raised ’Ip- whip: r 
was not n e s s,; ; y. When i iearned i 
half mile ]*on | knew that .she w.edd 
break tlie ree,.j.! 
It’S a good tiling 10 keep in tin lions 
that A.lanm ui s I’.otaiiK- 1'...igl, Ihs.im, It 
st|-> that dry. tn-koi.g feeling often experi- 
1 *114• t*«i in the night and always ■ un > tin 
eoiigll or eoid. :'l( and per hott le. 
Hahoony "Me !io\ you look as if you 
had just stepped out, of a fashion plate.' 
I nnklet.on. 1 hat so 1 knew I had rheu- 
matism, but 1 didn't suppose | was as stitf as 
tliat-” j 
1 he ]'«•*»pl«■ ipiiekly recognize merit, and : 
This is the reason the salt s of 11.I's Sarsa- 
parilla are ontinually increasing. Hood's 
is “on top.” 
Hicks. “l>on'r you think that Higgles is J 
a good deal of a hole '.”* "Oh, I don't know, 
Higgles is a line fellow and good company 
when you have nothing to do and want to j hear him talk." 
No one iii ordinary health need become ! 
bald or gray, if lie will follow sensible treat- ! 
ment. We advise cleanliness of the scalp 
arid the use of Hall's Hair lferiewer. 
A six-year-old was seated in a barber's 
chair. “Well, my little man," said the bar- 
ber, “how would you like your hair cut?” 
“Oli, like papa’s, with a little round hole at 
the top.” 
PINCHED FACES. 
PECULIAR TO AMERICAN WOMEN. 
Some of (he Causes which Appear upon 
Invest iuat ion. 
[SPECIAL TO of U I.AIO U A .IT’.- j 
Ask them il What ran b»- tie* mu tier ? ’’ 
and the invariable answer is, •• I don't 
i: VI- M-".- \: 
KlIOW. I ]|«> 
eys droop, a.ml 
an air of deep 
Ul*>«>in seems to 
overu li. lm 
tlit in. I i* ssynur 
• iHestions a little 
H«>•■!. am] v«>u 
tin,! t.voiil- 
r % m.. '■ ■ I nil 
\iiii/,. Z 1 v. re- 
»$/ batata-- to 
ylii.ak t lie 
-e.-io- 
O •• I 
'•■■■■ ''' r\ 
^ h '... t ;,!'!• ! ! 
i- •! •! ?1;. ■!• r1 .! :i.; v. 1 
>•••;: ; >!:{•• :h \ri:h i ! 
t : r 
'f>:; V. ,j its ft-» !•<;! ,h" ;i : 
■ ainl 
'•V '■! > ! ii; !m ! h: 11. MRS. HARRIET WAMPLER 
v\. ma : ■ rH*i> iaa ny m •• r>•> t 
f- ■!>■»» the I'n':<■<! Mat. >.! :! I... ;:a 
1.. !':! k i :a m \ « _r«• ’a51!.■ am i a 
•• iH'iv imi m<- titan a i i in.- *•.».•!, .;•< 
I ! i; n.y ilnt y to tel! y a; i! -• < 
:. 1' \ < a: a may I»•' n *1. M k- •: .« 
1 ‘’t' _1!: t! !! lt*|e l(» Mrs. 1’ i!, i;! a ': •. M !-. 
Harriet W ampler, l>n\ '.'l-l. i-a iak...... \\';s. 
* Oh Loving Bride, J # To Be Content, & 
J Insist Upon “Magnificent" J ^ The fairest flour lh.:t cur ■ ■ los-nm..: £ A ’l lb * ain:!> I uMe ijia.ldciR J A 
J •>jc Heart Hungry Man v 
«Happj the Cook J 
| Whose Frmtrv Ccmains t 
j. -V 1»« x | -oe i •.•on'v;.‘v>. r 
V •. 0 .. '$» j * #•} 
f U.iwpu-in’v] ; 
«■ J }, 
® '0. .^0- 5 
f ! V a 
Tv V * 
~ 
‘Z B :{ 0 o F R T H I 
" .T "„o.;.o. o f 
...... I / v i’t-«er-. ••. H. »!uri, 0 







: the Serpent’s 
Sting. ^P| 
CONTAGIOUS inalHt*stagescr.t»|il».teh 
(&L00D POISON UlUi'.TU,^ hn.LS 
yield to its healing powers 
It r.-uiuvc-g the poison and builds up the s\ stem ,'ji 
ill A i: .r tre.n.se untu seise and ns treat me;:: // 
l/i W1FT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga. '(( 
Catarrh 
CREAM BALM 
\ p p! > a p irtn-lt T t he 
1 la in, \>,-l! ap ii,-., the 
Il'-'T-M". \ ‘! •' 
liit-!,. -Iraw sir. mu' 
1 -e three times a <!av 
alter meals pret'erre.i. 
aiel I" f« .re ret ii iiip-. 
K 1. V > C K I! A M 
il A M 11p.■ 11~ ami 
te.l Se.s the N.ISI I 
l‘aA ilavs. I’ain 
ana In tlaniina t i< >n. 
Te;-r.s ill, .Miniijfitiie 4AY-FEVER 
'• riicd m! ,:i e- re! iel a nmv. I ‘r »• 
«-M|- ie. 
i:i \ ! t!; rm-.US .e \\ am-- sit. e!. \eu V •: 
Vo tfir If it/ I'rotlurrys of \\ oh(o 
Countf/ ; 
•• 'i era :• >• i. '■ .; II e !.. i: 
"11 111 e hjeh -land 11 W ■ ;ni s .\ \\ e a-k 
■ 
.e a>'t!:e i-:!:;lis.‘ ih. J jame',.a i. smVt 
■r ,I\ i>1 he ear.. ;• r'• -. ■: ee b. i:,.; \% i- 
e- -| 7 e« in. he- e 11 h. >\ t. i;!; ,.\ „,\ i-..? 
1 
w.led, a in Waldo e- •:. i' v, win I. ■. mmli 
l"'S a nd truii I »!*■ lu the prod leer-.-hipper and e..|t- 
slither alike. I! ihe pi.oiliieer -ive us their 
‘•i any support in t his uia 11 er. t lie al*u\ e e\ il ean 
averted, ai a. a ... better '.mwiiu. made in 
the market- d tin- Miuiia \\:'h uiu prim ipal 
pruuuet, wliieii will he o| mutual benefit and ad- 
.iiiiaue to all <•>meerned 
1 (i. W Mi 1- II C. ITI'CMKli. 
1. 1'. S11A KKS A Cd.. \. M. < A UTKU. 
M. (’ll ASK. A K. N I( KKUSON. 
It. * i. (’ A M l’HKKK. ..711 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maker, 
Ami maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at tin 
huii ling on >wtn & si!»i.*y • ».’*} wharf, forinerl 
ccnuieil tiy < apt. tjco. T. Oslx»rn. 
J. 5. JOHNSON, 
Iiisiii'iirn'e Ilrolier. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance Effected. 
LIBERTY, MAINE. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Abner Coburn, ,J I* Butman, sailed from 
Manila June 7 for I’< — t• ■ 11 passed Ai iiei 
July 11. 
A Pi Hopes, David Biver*, arrived at. Hi *go 
Aug tmin Hong Kong to load for New 
York. 
A J l'ulb-r,Walnutt, sailed from New York 
July is for China. 
Alameda, Chapman, .bared from San 
Franeisc o May 22 for New York. 
Bell** of Bath, C Curtis, sailed from New 
\ ork Aug 1.1 for Shanghae. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski, arrived at Mar- 
seilles Sept in from Philadelphia. 
Centennial, B F Colcord, arrived at Buenos 
Ayres July 24 from Portland in port Aug 
Charger. DS (joodell, arrived at Cardiff 
Sept 17 from Antwerp. 
Daniel Barnes, () C Arpe. arrived at Saigon 
Sept s from N.*\v York. 
(io\- Hoiu*-. N i.'hols, arri'.e.i at N**w Y ik 
Aug 21 fr-mi B.<st«>.n. 
(dear Admiral. Ib-u ml, >a:bd !;■ m Lon- 
don S.*pt in b Boston. 
H e’l r\ B llvde, I ’ll; lie as 1 '■ nob n. m .-d 
from San Flam ;seo S.-pt .1 t. r 1 : |• 1. 
Henriett.a, A M H y, 
Y*t1; J uni* n f..r H* ib .1 
2b. hit bo N, •. PJ W 
'bd 
iii.. 1 
■ u.• I .e <■' ;a. 
M ■ :.S*o To. 
:i. ■’ •: M 
:: i ■. r |l i:; i 
.•-in 11 o -. 1 
y p, i.o. 
s’ o' T \\ t, II \ s, an u 
Mai..: > I •' ! 1 o:,. Si ]. .lit.; 
1 H s' •; Kb, !. Cil! >, sail. t. 
N \ rk Aug Suangha**. 
\Va> 11 g J.-w, D C Ni. h. ;s !:■ m 
N \ ib 1 11 ng 1\ ;,g >j. -k• 11 
J: .at b.o. \ \\ 
V* ■ 11 Ma. *. An.* ,, Y. k ihama 
J x from N. u Yoi k. 
\bii !!( I .o ,.. •; ‘vnd .,-t. ,n. N**w 
Yoi ad:; g loi \ ,b t. 
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliii,^ 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless sul.sr 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothiug Syrups, and Cast., 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ i>>, 
Millions of 31 ethers. Castoria is the Children’s Pan. 
—the Mother’s l’riend. 
Castoria. Castoria. 
'‘Ca.t.D’i* .. 'll-. if 
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1 i-tn-r*, ( La[■)'«‘ii Hat,rt.-. ikiiii Mains. 
1 Sk :u 1 ’: it}'! mms, ami pn-ut 
1' < -n Kilo, |... j.;iv fVl|UMV«:. 11 S 
i'.' a r:t 11 !'■*■( i to jrj •. sat i«t’a* -t i < »n ia 
aa-l: lot' naira. }•; [.-»• J i„ 
1' ■ r sa a > .y A A. 11 a >*s y 
1 rr ii'., rsr: ’a i'.'. -a ;; i.tjraiii'n.i- 
-r. irnvis [ ay ami aamnia. !* ami M. 
■ '■•‘•tii «!•■!.y!,t«- l Kat.a. •■< »•.. i.-t's tak<- 
a fork at .tea, lit: m’t-v-t ,ts\ Mal.i. 
1 -o.J ft,-a- at; | at ;.aky 
'l Maakr m Ji :stakr W i|i !i iii. I.y iiAJ 
'"■s mioA'-v j. j; v k t< v 11 amj 
■ a.v,:: wua. KwtvI.ouv su\.s a 
a ii-i ■'•'•i at i-va-ry i.o.i >. -a ,s ii, us; !.»• me." 
A t ir S I!; i; 1 , ] \.IX _r '•, ,n;1[ 
.-S- ■■ illi.l a;.'a a y< ,„i t Uia In a f, \v 
1 if-''- M; ■ \\ h. m i-iiol ami w ii u n 
I'm;. V. ir- 
■ 1 K 1 1 r" j... r':. ;, | [,,. 
ieMiiiiDii} u| a Nursi- :»:ni Midwiie. 
M V Mi l*l.i |x i; 
i ■ v « ".1 !" 
1 '•'• !. t! i. <i ... 
i' la •! i < ma),: >T u .; 
T" !|:i‘ 11 i:' " (ill h,^ 
■' ijm: *-i;i I >■ 1 1« mill am 
1- the I' -'! -f it,- in. n, ali.l llntr la- 
*l" <•!> tin- rial, ilmvn f.■ \v11." 
NolliifiK venture, nothing have." 
-fl 1 «! •• ;l .at Kails, M. 
1" ‘^mn. ii'l' 'i i'.: > s < mi 1 > ii111 r<1 nu-. 1 
j1 li.l s!.-.- -at :i I. a., ?;t h i> a j •• 
>' ’' 1' *' -i i'i It. !! a-ms I as .li n-i t I. 
!•'- Ki ill -is W I’.I ,, i '.at. »r C.-ui! 11 | 
1 i, 11... n a. M •!. 
i 1 1 at la-'l II.- t :.. s I ; >t_ 
“ill ; •:_ri:; in i,s. j 
1: h ra 15a i. >< rh a lai 
■■ a ; that ia'iin ! }; \\ 
*)" -! ! 1 -1:11- I. (-an. 
l our Cents a Day. 
J’! «• outlook. ;i weekly publication with 
j ,1(‘e Unde pi. u li v it ic>. publishes in its 
1 ‘‘in '• number the follow jug item nt news 
i and mui :ilent, whieii .night to lie ..t intei- 
J <'>t to Alien i.-nti wa rnei s ‘•An interest i iig if. m of news hn< bi>t 
: ;n;.e t: "in Yokoham; inimdy. ih r. the 
i K:111:• i:.;• 111 roi t on -i i nnifa. .r\ i > 
! about •■!••<" inn :i Jiew mill wide! will 
"pt rate aie ut !<*.(»!»<i pin des c !! i-._ •. a 
1'!■' a.ne <• >;d is as low as a ..a and 
’■ Mill w1 u. > a re i I li a* n 1 a d a 
: hail |{|. and Man.-hosi, led bedei look 
I to ill oil ianieis With J: aid ,t i.-as of 
j '’ ;‘“apm .i.> t- i:11■ i :iii.i lab n an i with a 
peopb- whose abu't.nes-;. intellig- in e and 
«' MiiUTpi >e. singularly (it them j,.- factor', 
In aot tan; spi ni-:11a i ndu<i r\ wi i! 
( spee-diiy -apply ali .hi] ail and Ml.-, llan 
j ad\ a nt i.» a on; mand; 11 pod': ,i> ;t ho ! w a'ld*s markets. 
'I ! IV* t i:l‘lr nr.: III HCre l*r> as nMr *t tin* 
•"[Mini; itMi'i- ol ;i r!isMiti<i.,l tp-r trade. 
; '"tv, i- c i't ri f, nan'' ynii- y, hat 
V i:n 1 u an nc.niitaci urns \\ ili \ et have !• 
; « minniet ,• with ilit- t '• i-rnts i!a\ laid 
| Asia. I 1 is is tin- j .-ye -r hr hi ;i;i f ■ •: 
I I In .Vinci ii ii u irkcr hy ili ,1,1. t:r;nic 
! 1 n •' c V. M< ! A 1 i W I i [1'J Step 
I ii •> hem taken in the .cm t tm-nt t » 
i >' tn..i at ir ; ariIT !a w Wien \ itM 
‘‘Hi; W"rkini*'aieit licni- \j n-mtuTat i-. 
| ;>a vtv wlie li Ii"!-! u : -■••■'•• .• yi i>ramme 
j "f first it uti- m ;-n ! .'•• dm cm !'< •« he 
A 'lie! rani V .;,• at ;•• YVhm !■- * In y 
1 liink "' > •• mi j ir!;; c ;• i >\ a>jc ra juts. 
| ttll„ nr,.,,. :yv \, -V V ,lk 
i'lcS' 
a- 
; m 4'^- 
-/ « f, ;? 0 ft | 
: ,: .V 
i, i 
3STO l'iLO'.»3. 
> < ■». ■".< r;! I..\n r- in ■ = >f i'airni?.. ; •> 
> ■:!; A <»f U aide, ! >m ar 
5 
l■ n *• x U.e i-.t ,.f .ami 
; ■' 1 '• : d ..1 Hem .. 
\ V. I i.i; 1 \ 
"• -i, d x I.. \\ l'mi.e: !•: ..v 
.<• :.'i \ i.i:,. m < \. and S. 
| W hi:-. W J; < r, dn 
^ •" ,.i\ .h re a. e>- 
'•'id iVl -.Mr; 1 | 
I 
•. ; !a a: \\ I, .1. •: .dm, K. l.\- hum .»i 
n d. x>-, -i > J \i Wd.n'hiim. U 
j t'. 1!!. •• St v.dl.e. s.«7 
li xl ■,\ J-'an 2 !...:i«.es aim mini 
1 ■ V ... > | 15a;, i„.i,|ei. i. V. 
| d ■ 1 '! it*’;, I. (,. I Man:, n. Id I.. 
*•' ;■ *" > •'!l' ": I N -1,_. I'•« s> A! urj'hv 
1 I 'A 11 s. ii 1. \\ <; M I;. u. a 11. \\ I» 
| Sanl-.rd N... .d e iv>. >< ■ da.-. >.;4A tax .m ! !'■ .--im.-, <] .11 |. 
:.d M'Al.i l-i M V ! \ aha-. s 1 .*,(.; T N ,,n 
>2.7 s. 
Id x -it: »!:• : uni aiialfd \ u\ 
dim: .1 id liailev K I’..I li ami II. I m-,v. s 
1lid .1 iines ale. \\ ii! Smile, W. !.\ htlitl >-t 
U ,U >’• •*eies. 7 value tax .all real estate. >1 .!»• *, 
K ». SA M -•!.:• X. ..! »e|es. Jit •; va I lie. S 1 2.” 
tax m real estate. >4 At >. 
!.| X \i::* id IS! ni;X < H;e ;..| ..f taml and mill 
[■ ix’.leue. I Imtise. 1 darn: liminded J'.. l.\ MmiT- 
11t,,xvl‘ iine \d> d a< res. > \alne. s 14<*; tax 
n real estate, >A.'i» 
li !,;- 11 F"i‘- 'Mi <’n vi.\\ U K < Miodialt stand 
! di it 1 it Minded \ l.\ hind ..1 .i. ,|5n skates. 17. 
• > 1 a .1. N. i'nmei. s •> town n.ad. W i»v 
! * d(.' n-al estate. S2.nl 
I.. 1 s< >w u;k. 
I re.i'itrer .•! )..• t.>\\ n ot I'alernm. 
! der- .Ml Seat 17.' S’. 14 ttwds 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
i.h-Ki Nlilciit Taxi In thf mun of Mniitvlllc, In Hu' Iniinlj or Waliln, r,.r Hie j oar I x|i:>. 
! Til!- '; ■>HI,.. I-I ,.| ! .. 
’■ A A'li: ; M.,„m ili, ), ,r 
1 1 Ay ,in,ml | A I I SH 
1. Tan "f ImiUf l.iAi 
a > I 11,,tin- In nil anil S.ir 
I yinallV.iloi It. S Aio, la,an; 
I ^ 
.■ 'a 11 >i i, ,\i n. SI a In ami 
I .1 AM l:- ii. ha It Tl.l; ri. 
',| ! 
1 JA i" 'I "! ... ilia 
Com nissioners’ Notice. 
\V \£.I >. Ss s, jn H, X Ii. l. 
A. i. ~' :" villa I'Ollll 'lull a,',.. 
1 ’i" 1 !M''' nil ■.. i: .luhns.iii. .1 ii,... 
| I'n 'Mi- li Stlld <' In re7e e 
I I!i’ ‘-’111"'- "! 'll*' '•( ,.{ H„. 
" *' \ N IIan- >! ii i! y. iti said 1-011111 y. de- 
'.I'l-". w liosr r-t ;ii e Ii.i'i -•■•II ivi.f'e-e’ited in.-nl- 
1.‘i h I'e I > _l\ .• |. '-‘if ': t .• li- V tot In- 
'' i!"‘ "I I •1! -. 11 v ■, lit.it Njx 
:i ':! I »■•'! t i<«- la>l !•.«— i.i x li: A 1 A. |». 
l-"l in. I.... :: all. Ill'll I.. in i: i-il Uni- ;, i, .,.,,1 
•: ili'-" •1 i11 — 11111 li,.it we mil at tend 
! l|" 1 " '• '"'-t‘i-ii ii-. .tl the otllee .•! .1 I.ilt- 
! i,i I 11u\ ii. -;iii! rniiiitv. mi S,iti:nla\, 
" A ! t. .fill M ] 11 |i I.i |-'r!. r! a ,'y 
y ■ l"'-' hwk Jt lie t -IVI non ot e uii 
-i \ mi:> ,’.’i!. 
| -I«t.SKl’Il I*. LI I’.j; V ,,,,irs- 
Have used Ivorine ever since it was put on 
N 
sale, and consider it fat ahead of every o-.her 
was!ii;.- powder. 
i ha v- piv-'P alnto.M every oth-r km 1 a fair 
■rial in n.\ h; -tto k < ; i < >vr f.»rt v .a 
Mi m S. Ik lie k! 1 ! 
Midi Mass. L 
MOUNT HOREB 
cHl6 
iRSOUfTELT FUSE OLIVE OIL 
I Sfjncl ,?c. t.'tnmp for our __ 
Irr-u nui CatnJ' -i:’- ¥ 1^" t 
; The J. B. Williams Co. * 
; oixstonbury, l-'f this splendid cake of soap 
\ c^nr- i t : y i 1L. packageof 
IVORINE 
* WASHING POWDER 
f BOB ATE NOTICES 
A: ■ J’t ,. u rt h.-iij a» 1 »*■ .:*t. a it}... },.»■ 
*'• hi W..... !},.• mm j ... ,t 
-V’-m.m ... \. 5 >. I S J 
U~II.I V.M 1 III N N !•:! 1 >, \. 11, -1 •;; KUSIIA < \HI.V \\ 
• M.llit > ■'! W > 
}'» ■>< i'rT it i..ji i;ai in, ivsi i,,it i..i 
fni- IT 
!*•*'(•' I •. I t Ilf .'.I I<1 iM'i ! |I M.M ... !.•!• 
'1 i111f ri-'ti-t 1 ,i11 .,1 r},i 
ia- pMl'ii'ii.' Dir. '.vi" a a• -~i ,• 
I'* r1 J >1 i<- ,|, .I.'!-,-!! ;• :■!**.: .,? |; •, t Jit* V 
v a | i1 i! .< l" •: i: > .' i.. it t,.-,., ,i |;. 
i' l* -•:.i\ '•] < I. 1. ia N ; ill >■! ■! '. !■ 
<.} <>'}, 1.1Vi sv,,% ,! ;! 
Id Id ‘.I*. ■!! \S< >\ J 
Am.' A Hr-; 
J I ’. 1 !: i,v 
; Sr,.!..,:'.. PI.. 
I \ !j1 >' •• !*' = :•!.. rt is.„ •. T, 
,.i .MATli.i'A K I. I d 
« !• \ i:n ... \\ 
•••'." Id > I', m >i \ 
\ :»• n 
'•! :i I' Ids id !-;• 
W .d 
M.lM.vv u;i>. .i : u:,; 
! have.wk;. lia prauVot 'said' i; i’ 1 
j -»■«»••• l. Id » I. a« >11 \SI »\ 
j ... A 
! A r- 1 >,i r. < '..tii ; I..-:,, I;..';...,. 
| ■'1;11 d \\ liiii on the >«•(•. mi T ,d 
A wid and tr-mna-m ol ISAAC V dKCkl'TT. 
late id li,-‘ ast. in >a ;d C, .a ni d \V.; ■! 
•d. ha vina i.. pi. s.Mill'd a | ;. 
* *r lel'rd. That 'mure la- -IN,.*! >. a": iM-r.-mis •] 
tt'i s-»‘d l.y rausin;. a i-i.pA of t hi- .od.-r pni, lnlir. ; i: •*; wreks 'ia-rssi\i'!y in ’a.- ldpuhi nar .lourn.iI, printed at Hel last. t hat tln-v mav appear 
! a: a IT.hate Court, to he held at lie I fa-'i. w h i. 
and lor -aid Coimtv. on the second T:;e-.Mi\ ,,f 
•'•toiler iie\t, at ten ot therh.ek he fore li.'.on. 
and sh,.w eausc, if anv tllev have, whv the -ame 
shiiiilil not he proved. approved and allowed. 
• I'd M K. .M Ml \S< >\d .!i 1-e 
A true roj,\. A Te.-l 
1 Kiti: it I>. 1* \i:k i.k. ld-m.-ter. 
\r M.l *«) SS. In Conn of rrohate. la id a' d- 
la-!. Oil tile seeolid Tir-dav of S-Uitetidv!. 
1S1M- AisriN THOM AS. Ailinuii-tfitor m. Me 
1 o.f M A IIV N ril( MM \>. la:, fma, m 
'did (■.. T\. lie. rased, ha vim: pie-em.-d id-'tir-t ;,n'1 tl i..« I an 1,1:11: ,.f adilii iii-i ra 11 ■ 1, -aid r-tatr 
ha- aliou .lieo. 
1 ‘y er.-td That n io- ilu'iv,,; h, -ivm. three u’’Tk- -1: -, ■, -. jv ,.| I, ! he ifrMilii ran .1, am,, 
I'!' ated in H-'1 !a -!. .1: -aid < ouniv.tl, 
j uiirri —ted, n.:,v atj»• 1 d at .1 IM'-hn, mm: •. he j he 1*1 at I'»el fan > Me -re. mi m--.iav ! 1 
j the -ahi a.am -honld me heVlh.’w, d 
I’d ». K dv >1! \s< 1\ ,h 
j d! hV. H l». IT led 1 -' i' 
wud" nn.ndd 
I id »i iM. M K! \ I M.K I ! d-ira'r, 
! Ml. I'd,', ,• \ A Ml Y 1. 1 < *\ \ \ !'. e a \\ n 
1 i ill el C'l a .1 v a mm. I a ! ‘. 1 1 •- 
« Id > I. I 111 \ > \ .! 
.ii ei n im r\ 1 in 
0:1 the '1'ue-d.av 
IM'1 \\ II.l.l \ M Id 1C N N I'.l.l S. Adi one I'.1 
oil 'he I‘SI at. I.IJSII V C. APIA. lar.- \\ o 
I el” port, in iii « 0,1111 y. deera-e* I ha vin- ; 1 '-erh 
led Ins se<'oiid an 1 lii.al aeeoiint o| a i: 111 n -: .:; 
ot -aid -aid 1 slate lot I h>vva urr. 
j ordered. That notice '.lierrol h,- \. •:,. :do. | weeks -11 e 1 e s -1 v e v in I lie Kepuhlira'i -I. .1,; 1? 
primed in delta-!. in said .anility. Ilia! all p.er-on- 
iutere-ted may allemi .,t a Ti'ol.ai. nr! :. i•« 
held ill del la -t on the second Tm-dav of it.,.,- 
her iie\t. ami show .-au-e. if am tln-v 'have, whv 
me said aeeomit should inu he .-iilowe-1 
liKl >. I'd .) O 11 \"SO \. .Indue. 
A t me ropy. Attest 
.1 1:1: I 'll 1m Idum.l Id; -! 
I'll K suhserihers hereh\ u ivr puMir ma. t• > .tl! mmvrr.o'l. t hat limy ha\e l»,<‘ii nu!> .11>j>• >• 111- 
c.l ail'! taken s | 11 t hein>el vc- tin- tin-: L\<- >: 1 
torso!' tlm la-t will ami ir'taiimii! "1 
IK H’.KIJT KI.W KI.L. late •■! N rt hi .-r:. 1 
I in r 1 it- ( 'i.untY "! N\ al'l". iif. i*a-fi|. I>\ .i m_ .. 
as tin- law .lin-'-t-; rhey t imivl.ae n|m-'’ all | ; 
— >li' wlio an- in irhtr.i t.> ,-an'l «!«■<••• ii r-latr 
to make iniim-iliair | *.i> u*t 11. ami ta<»«* w!>.. h;i\c j 
an\ immamls tile iron io exhibit he 'nine l-a -rt 
Tlemetr to them «>i L >1A ll.l'A !• KI.W KI.L. | 
whom t!;o\ have appointe'l their auvnt m tin- 
State. MILKS T Ki.WKLL. 
Ill >.>KI.I. I KI.W KI.L ! 
{ I ■- 1 I!" ?:••••■ '\ -n*' I •1 I. all 
1 
■: 11" a ’hr ,,f ,\-i: .I.t- 
; > »••••■ "<-!> -is- v,..mk.-x.- .1 the 
is \ \< 1. vm■ 111:1: t 1 
•!.- ■ .11 v ,,1 \\ .... ... .. |: _. j, ,n|| 
'••• Sin --' *• t* a. per- 
■ " 11 ■ ;•!'•• 1! 1 I: (•.. ■. ...... t,. ri> 
1 1 *• •• xhi 1 ‘• ;••• rlenient 
1 1 \ W M vN>« in. 
TIM "-<• •• a ! 
* :1t *-«I 
■' ,,:f' 1 ! \ -t r:i- 
1 1 
Y '-•••*- •' " lid 
\ ; ; 1; | ,:. \ 
T'11'" ", V 
1 >' 
v' ] 
^ ; 1 '■ V r‘ 
'-■•T- 
\ ; ; ; I' V. 
V;' ? .? ''V'; / s 1:" l' -;••• i'1 
V 
V I; 1 
I H —— 
.t! 
e 
inisi «'i liij•.ii»•:« 
'-.r 
< 11 V !; I. I! > < !.!:>! 1N 
:| W. .. 1 ... : 
f, 
l'i> 11.i •; •, .... 
11 
’•‘•<>"•1 Sm \ :.ivi,;n s. ’ll*. ;iN, 
-1 
-Sum:';-- 8er;> 189-' 
f /F^ 
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SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
nine Trips l’ir Meek. 
steamer CASTINE 
I-' !*.<•!; '•••'. I 
lit**lit> ; >^r 
I'1 ’I•'- II'1 ! 
!'!••. iini'iii. i. .in* 
if .nr .*•- I,.:n II. * .... 
« 1 I ~ „■ .! 
I I V BUI \ \ I ■ ■•!-■■■ 1 
I' S. W il \ ii. 
1 -.11 !l.t: i.s >i. 
t.*- 111.. M. i..!.i» \N .. 
A M i. 11 l; \•; \|, 
I' \\ I-* i\ i. s;• 
f w \ kri:\ \ 
Commissioner.** ftlMice. 
N S l.l*i » s ,■ I •. A I 
W !J. 
'■'! M. :;••• II If K* .1 .! j > 
I ... !\ 
\\\ A U x .■ 
in in A '!. A I* ! -I ’! ...... 
“• illII. n .mi >:(":• ■ :.,m \ 1 
'i S.i; -.1 ,\ I l''- \ 1 
"I l!“‘ ..-I' iH I'll’ I i. ■, ..I .. ,v, 
\ m v r.i;\ ..if 
"■•N.: i.- u;i;\ /■ • <. \ s:* 1 *\. 
INSURANCE. 
I- IV I!,.; | .J I.;,,. Mi'.u. .I,-.,.- it,'.. .. t 
■mm'ivm! imlr- in u. ';m u mi;..i if'. Uft. 
\<-« idt’llt if!-'. .1 V i- .1 ; 11 y 
t*x|.im .rr—;>11.:• iw s.•: i. ;t*•«* 
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Sears port Locals. 
Mrs. Mary E. Park is visiting friends in 
New York. 
Mrs. C A. Colcord it-ft by train for Port- 
land Monday. 
Capt. Goo. \V. Hicliboru is on a business 
ip to Boston. 
Sell. Brunette is from Portland with 
corn for Nickerson. 
Capt. T. P. Culcord and wife are visiting 
friends near Boston. 
S< h. Hero sailed for Bangor Wednesday to 
load lumber coastwise. 
1. g. Paine and wife of Portland are spend- 
ing a few days at Swan Lake. 
John Avt nil and Balph Tupper are down 
tl e hay on a fishing expedition. 
Miss Hattie Truss* il, who has been visit- 
g her >I> 1 er. ioft for home Tuesday 
Capt. A:.ms N,. hols and Witeleft Wednes- 
day t. s. n sh'i Gov. Kobi.- at New Y rk. 
Henry A. Webber and wife ol Beverly, 
Mass ar«-The guests of Mrs. M. L Black. 
.1 in Y F rd i> g- iiig out in ship G >\ 
Fo b. .aiding at New Yolk for Hong Koug. 
T v 1 *sua! pr- aolnng ser\'o es 
it flu C< grt gate nai > b ir. b m-xt Sumlay. 
G.,pt. F i Pend:, toll tl‘.d wile '.•ft M Il- 
ia y : i1 Mb; W. 11 Gainer it New 
York 
i ■ U I!.'".- 1 G w e.diilig eXTeliSix e 
imp > a Mam >i r« n tin* hill below the 
bole! 
St i Aibt -t I'haro. Capt. Hanna, has dis- 
mal d a arg m ■ ii for l.aim the past 
Week 
* 1 Adams has a p-e. •• ; tin- old war 
si K* ar.sarge ; r-sented !•> 1 > 11. 1 >ey- 
rean \ 
J a111e> JT. l'ars« i. *i by ""■Hi; Wednesday 
: nor meg To go us rst ship W. 11. 
(. ■ timer. 
Mrs. Pressna 1 >•. wns. wh > j as been visiting 
: .i ;a;s li»;r**. left by boat Woduestlay for 
Bang- r. 
(t(■■ rge Beach and Biiim-as Pendleton,b.d, 
v. ., make T1.* ■.•tyageiii.si.ipW.il Conner 
to Japan. 
lb C Like ind family, accompanied by 
Marmn G- -iu. returned from York Beach 
Tuesday. 
.M:ss Lida F Nlas. n a* coinpanied by her 
fra ud. Miss M;u mi Siebert, left Thursday 
{o; Boston. 
1 H. In- a ax. w la> has been m town 
a -t veral weeks, n ft for Brunswiek, Ga., 
We.mes.iay 
k;pt. A A. i- iirabee iias taken coimnand 
oi s, lu.t, .j,-- Edward L. Warren, ami w ill run 
he'" ;> a B< si.ui packet. 
l'r. ihirgm is having a Tine business in his 
et .ally is o ;ii>t. t-ing onsulted by iiuni- ! 
s fr. um he s n't a:!i»! ii:g t. -w ns. 
Mm N ht'is ;. a ,. s t’us v. -*-k for Bro.k- 
Mas !• take i. training rour-e in Kin- 
:• rgartm with a \ iew » t<-aehmg. 
G .asm ■" Ik j- k who i as ;■ l’es j •< »n 
T. T: Smt.-s IB tel. 
made a snort v'sit itow •; uist. Week. 
Mi A A mil. w Je a.mi •■■■. i 1 a Vo bet a 
'••siting A. F. • d.u.elll i".d wile, left by i 
.,n ;• » I Bang m M- mi ay f. ,<• tl ur 
M.ss Am B. y. itte.- -e, i: g er ghi 
V il I- 
1 ;■ o •; Seal s i' m M I ..br.u- 
'J tit legal :. sw-mi;i g 1 am 
C m. J. A. C.e’... ut. 11. Sub \ in. F F. 
W! imi Frank Curtis, 
1’: Wo .Fs ha title "U Hm.\ a ■ I e ::v ■ r- 
d .it ! he "Ugh C. Ulferem e imoii T'Wsday 
e' tii.r.g v as nfertaiimig am! insi ra< I, .m 
■mi •: i. '! "lit a ta.l" si/-j nidi* nee 
j B H I'S ii, i ’ft Vt if'it t-. f T 1 e < rest’ '. L"U n 
■•ml 1 T C of Cv. st ,;>. 1 W it, S] ejjt a few I 
day s u to\\ i: \\ b; be Mil fl’e'l s ..{ 
Ht.:’ m pan\ Mi. liarsli \s as upum-d ! 
James Oir ami M. Whalen and wile, a« 
*•• Ul.j aided by t ieorge E. C"Ii!miy, are speml- 
g tlie.r a- .it mn :n town. Messrs. Orr a.ml 
Whalen nre members of the Boston poli. m 
and are onm-t ted with station 4. 
t a(". Phi la-as Pendleton aged over eighty- 
■•'••v-ii years, spent- a night recently at Mr. 
1 ment.- amp, Swan Lake, roughing it 
with tla- hoy,- and what is best of all mime 
home in the morning bringing a four-pound 
trout. 
N".-;TH sKAIISI’oRT ITEMS. 
See -ini page for other North Searsport. 
items. 
Mis> Li ;iaa J-' S< r imer is m Belfast at 
Will Preston's. 
There will he a soeial ho] at Maiden’s 
hail next Saturday night. 
Mrs. ,L W. M< Iutyre of Belfast preached 
at Maple drove last Sunday. 
Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Card and daughter 
Isabel of p,rooks were in town Sunday at 
W L. Mathews'. 
I*r. L. H. Durgin ..f Searsport has per- 
formed a surgical operation on a five months 
Id .T for \\ II. Mason. Theeoit is. doing 
li lie jV 
Mr. and Mi-. Samuel Nib-hols, with their 
daughter* Came and Lida, who have been 
\isiting tl.*- familv of H. T. Scribner, have 
returned to their Lorn** in Philadelphia. 
< Ol’VI'Y COii UKMMJN DK.NPh. 
Bri;.\UA.M. Tie- W'i si-asset railroad is 
graded about eight miles south from here, 
read\ bm the iron. ..Lorenzo Baxter has 
h:s lie\\ house finished and intends to move 
into It ill’s week. The hollSe IS a 11'.« lie 
and Mi. Baxter w have- » line home-i 
Thirteen I-. egs of beer W ere seized at the de- 
pot !i•• re ast Saturday. Tl;e\ were tor the 
Smith Mh.vivii.i.l Hattie Kdmund.- re- 
turned to Lynn last Sat urday... Kmtna 
Li ighi returned home Monda\ m-companied 
by lu-r sister. Bertha Adams, who will stop 
few days in Massachusetts. B. F. 
Kii'-w b-s has gone to Boston for a few days 
visit.... Loantha Murr> of Pittstield is visit- 
ing in tins vicinity... .Thieves are beginning 
to lay in a winter's supply. A L. Pease lost 
quite a quantity of cabbages a few nights 
ago. 
Fkkkdom. Mrs. N. A. Luce and Miss 
Emery "f Belfast were the guests of Mrs. E. 
B. fiprowl and I)r. A. J. Billings last week. 
Willie Dorman of Belfast Mpeiit Sunday 
in Freedom ... Elliott Banton is placing the 
foundation for a monument in Pleasant 
Hill cemetery.. .Miss Keen of Cambridge, 
Mass., is visiting her uncle, O. H. Keen, 
Esq. Mr. Aden Kellogg and Miss Jennie 
Boulter returned to Boston last Saturday by 
boat Mr. and Mrs. David Sweet of Fair- 
tifiid visited Mrs. Fannie Carter last Mon- 
day. Mr. F. P. Bennett of Boston is at 
Beaver Hill The Grange fair was a decid- 
ed success. The Ladies’ Club met with 
Mrs. Reuben Sibley last Tuesday Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Bellows spent Friday night in Bel- 
fast. 
Stockton Springs. At a special town 
meeting to see if any damage on account of 
au injury received on the highway is due 
Mr. George A. Crocker, the selectmen were 
instructed to appoint two of a committee of 
three to see if anything is clue him and how 
much. Capt. J. F. Hichhoru and Mr. Ed- 
mund Shute were appointed by the select- 
men. Mrs. Orilla West and son, Ernest, 
have returned to Stoneham, Mass., after 
spending several weeks with her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. 1). N. Berry-Miss Lura 
Simmons is at home from Boston for a few 
weeks-Misses Tena Cleaves and Cora 
Dyer have returned to Quincy, Mass. 
Belmont. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bike of 
Searsport were in town Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Bike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morrill. 
...Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of Anso- 
nia, Conn, and Mrs. Delia Brown of Wat- 
ered le are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Greers.. .Mrs Hattie Knight of Belfast was 
in town Sunday visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Lillian Bickiudl_Mrs. Sarah B. York of 
Dem on is in town visiting relatives.... Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Bobbins of I'nion were in 
town Saturday ami Sunday cm their way 
home fr■; in 11 ernum, where they have, been 
visiting relatives. .There will lie a dance, 
a’ Morrill's hail Saturday evening, Get., nth. 
You fellows all want to go and carry your 
best girl-*, for wh.-n W. A. has a dance lie 
has ime, and y ou are sure of a good time. 
Swy willk Zeui. Hartshorn is at Cas- 1 
tine inak’iig up f-T time lost, ou account of 
sickm-ss in the spring ...Mrs. Frank Spratt. 
of Bai Harbor was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Abigail Nlckersou. a lew days recently. 
Mr>. David Moody lias been quite >iek, 
i ii is impioviug Last Monday the rc- i 
uiins of Nathaniel ('! fford ot Dexter w-wc 
i'l'oiight here for burial. He was 1 he second 
s''n .-I Mrs. C. M. Bobmseii ^mm Etta L.trr i- 
1 »et formerly of this town. It is thought, 
that ins death was caused by bilious colic, 
sc\'ere attacks of which he lias always had. 
ills death was very sudden, he being sick 
only '_‘S hours. Kind friends here met the 
remains at lie cemetery and the proftis'on of 
(lowers with which they covered his last 
resting place bespoke the sympathy that 
they felt for the bereaved mother dosiali 
and Mary Nickerson returned from Brad- 
ford Saturday-. 
11 alldale. lo v. J. Washburn {'reached 
at the Yose school house last Sunday To a 
crowded house. The baptism was postpon- 
ed, on account of sickness to Sept. both.... 
The last meeting of the ladies' circle was at 
Elias Hall's Sept. lsth. Over NO were {'res- 
ent and pleasant time enjoved bv all. The 
next meeting will be at C. M. Plummer's 
(tct. :M.. Miss A' hsah Hall ami Mrs. liz- 
zie Phelps of Lowell, Mass., are visiting at 
Flias Hall's.... Francis Cob- of Burnham 
was in town <>ver Suinlay.... Mrs. Clias. Gii- 
chre-i left for Salem, Ma.-.r, tins week to 
visit lid* s--ns.. Airs. S. S. Finery of Low- 
Mass., visiting fii.-mls here.. \V« 1 
were visile-; by the heaviest rain <>f the sea- ! 
s- n last- Th ’rsduy. Wells, which were get- 1 
ting i ■ ■ v. were raised, ab-a;! bur feet. Po- 
tat,M'S are '"’tit 'ill ting in this a iiiity. 
S. 'ii.. va: it t:-s rotted quite badly Mrs j 
l.iuvt t a 1' 1-a-r of Pittsihdd v.sited friends 
la-re ast ....Mr. Sargent": Sedgw | 
is >lting a* J. B. 15 •ietfs and 
« ia ate’-' M; \ 1 i •‘W e: M;hC, 
visile-! reiot.-. -are :t fe\\ » *ys si Week. 
She left Mo;-, qv -it- t'ri.-mts u New ! 
Ii: iiiisw: Mrs. 1..- p.ai 11 in rat ie-s | 
Men A A. Wi. !t'|: w ho has j 
h- 'll \ isit :ng Ills ;• ai.• i;rs ia i ! 
-sj-im Vm : t Mi P».«r ik 1 lat-.-h -.f ! 
M M il; ng is ai: Mi a.;«l Mrs. 1 
IJ] ..... I! 11. 1; a: M ii, 1 M:a s H. i 
he t1 a* tend th-- fumwal f their ni«-«•«-. \ 
1 i...■•■ i ia.- ia v ,—... Mr. ami Mrs. (Mats, j 
W- "! "f Fast <)rr; igC wh> have been vis-l 
it ing h is fat he’ Mr S. S. Wood, have retu rn- 
ii-'ii;'-. .Mrs .\ih-vi .b iiusoti ■ .f Camden 
and her sistei -•{ W iir--a returned laune Sat- 
unlay after a short sta\ with tluhr sister.1 
Mrs John Libby, and her daughter Ora. | 
Mr. and M is. F L. Ward, a ho have been vis- ! 
iting relatives in Bangor and Fast Orriug-1 
ton, returned borne Friday evening. .. .John \ 
N. Libby is >:i k with typhoid lever. M r. j 
F. Lane and Ca.pt. Allard Crockett are very j 
sick. ..Miss Mattie May Cross of Morrill is j 
ex peeled next week to visit relatives and j 
friends. ... M r. and Mrs. IL F. Daggett of, 
Sandy Point were in town Sunday, railing i 
on their many friends Mr. Lei-y Nicker- j 
son with his assistant, Mr. William George, 
is doing a lively business with his threshing 
maehine.... A very interesting game if ball 
ame off last week on the government 
grounds at Prospect Ferry between the 
Prospect. Village nine and a Prospect Ferry 
combination. The game resulted in a score : 
of 17 to lb in favor f Prospect Village.', 
Some very brilliant piays were made on 
both sides.. .Our village blacksmith, B. M 
Fam -s, is the proudest man in town. IL- is 
a gram I pa ! Aug. 14th, t • Mr. and Mrs. Dan- 
iel liarriinan, a son, little Harvard. 
W in kkpukt. Lev. ,J. P. Sinionton and 
wife have gone for a little visit to Thorndike, 
l 'nity and Yassalboro.. Lev. L. If, Merrill 
of Cnity ti lied t he Methodist pulpit last Sun- 
day and preached very interesting sermons 
morning and evening.. .Mrs. Ann Shaw 
died at the o wn farm Thursday at quite an 
advanced age....Miss Josie Dunton has 
gone to Boston for a week or two, and Miss 
Clara Snow is in the store. ... Mrs. M. L 
Kuowlton is quite ill.... Little Katie Ko\v< ; 
lias been ver\ ill with cholera morbus,but is I 
recovering Mr. G. W. lb-we came up from 
1 
o aiuofx.r.. »>aTUMay T«> see ins lime Matigl.- 1 
ter, ? it it n. ling her better returned <>:i M<m- 
d i.\ ..'In, I). J i Smith has been qll.te ill, : 
hut is improving. Her sister, Mrs. Mayo of 
<m i. is \ isit ug her.... M While "| Pan- 
1 
gur has m<>\ed into Mrs. M. P. .Mantel's | 
ii< Use.. .Lewi* W 11 widen has mm .-d into, 
the 1 ’el‘e iliil house....The 'sillily of Alt- I 
gnstus In,eli have moved from Poston and 1 
will oroupN tenement, in Mr. Haley ,- 
hriek house.. ..Mrs. E. P Curtis is J 
\isiling friends ;n Pangoi lor fe 
weeks.... Parker George has begun work 
I on his new house at the foot of Wasu- 
ingtoii street... Wu! Page has completed 
ami moved into his new house.Arthur 
Shaw is digging the cellar for the house lie ; 
is soon erect on Willow street. .Mrs F 
If. Merrill and her son, A. II. Merrill of San 
Francisco, visited relatives in town last 
week.... Little Mel! Simpson is quite ill 
with influenza.... l.)r. and Mrs. C. F. At- 
wood have gone on a business trip to Pos- 
ton....The Winterport Cottage Society met 
for organization Sept. 18th, Hon. Fred At- 
wood presiding. The following officers were 
chosen: Kev, J. P. Sinionton, president; C. 
K. Goodwin, vice president; Mrs. C. M. 
Chase, secretary ; Miss E. M. Hall, treasur- 
er; J. 1*. Sinionton, I>. H. Smith and Mrs. 
J. L. Fhiredge, executive committee.... We. 
have on our desk a cluster of strawberry 
blossoms, green strawberries, and one large 
ripe one, picked in the garden of Mrs. Ad- 
die Fleuiant_Mr. Melville- jSinipson and 
Mr. Cushman left Monday for New York- 
Miss Marion llicli is in Bangor taking a 
course of instruction in kindergarten 1 methods. 
Pittsfield. The farm buildings occupied 
by VVm. Priest and situated about two miles 
west of Pittsfield village were destroyed by 
fire about midnight, Monday night. Three 
cows, a horse and swine perished in the 
dames. The contents of both barn and 
house were lost. It is understood that the in- 
surance will nearly cover the loss. 
Bucksport. Capt. Peter MeCaulder left 
for Philadelphia Monday to resume charge 
of his vessel, the Bucksport bark Penobscot, 
after a 15-months’ stop at his home on ac- 
count of an attack of “berri-berri,” from 
which lie lias thoroughly recovered. Capt. 
Ed. Parker, who has been in command, is 
expected home soon.... Prof. 1). H. Sawyer 
has left for llollv Springs, Miss., to resume 
his chair in the Bust university. 
PifospEi Ferry. Mrs. Orrilla McMaun 
of Providence, B. I., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. 1). Harrimaii... .Capt. Wm. H. Ilar- 
rimun and family arrived home from Gardi- 
ner Sept. 22nd. Capt. H. will return to 
Gardiner in a few days, but bis family will 
remain at home this winter.... Miss Minnie 
Harrimin lets returned from a visit t<* Prov- 
idence, B. I.. Mrs. A. S. Wilson has gone 
to New York to join her husband, who ar- 
rived there the l'.'tll, ill sell. Tofa. 
1 a i. Kit mo. James P.elden lost two niws 
last week by drinking excessively of pork 
brim-. It was given them at night and they 
was found dead in the morning.. lb>dm*v 
Neisoii, who was so hadly hurt :s re. \. ng. 
S. G. Norton lost <piit;* a uie« call' ivi eiit- 
A John P.laek and George lb-we ha\ gone 
to Wiseassett to work on the railroad a idge. 
John Drake of Helium vi-ited ms ousai, 
Prank Wood, last week .. la-ster Perkins 
had an operation performed n his foot, mst 
week by Dr. K. A I’orter ot Libert v.... 
Ktta Soule is visiting her aunt in Camden. 
Monkok. Sunday, Sept. l«»th, JL-race C. 
Webber of P. M. Hillings Post C,. A. lb, was 
married to Mrs. Lizzie Staples, president of 
the Woman's Relief Corps,by Comrade F. L. 
Palmer, Fsip, and Wednesday evening tin- 
Post, and Corps were generously treated to 
apples, candy, nuts and cigars. The com- 
rades wish them a long ami happy life.. 
Mrs. Laura Hrown and daughter Mattie 
have returned home from Lynn, Mass., 1 
where they have spent the summer visiting 
relafci ves.... Mr. W. C. Moody of Pittsfield is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs C C. 
M uody.... Mr. Fred Grant has returned 
from Seal Harbor, where In* has been driv- ; 
ing a team this summer. 
Loon's Mills. Voiu correspondent was 
one of a party of live from here who drove ! 
to China and were the guests of Mr and j 
Mrs. V. R. Neal of Week s Mills, by whom j 
we were splendidly entertained. Mr. and 
Mi s. Neal accompanied us to T<'gus,where we 
enjoyed a pienii■ dinner prepared by our hos- 
less, Mrs. Nea and which all enjoyed very 
nun h and will be long remembered as om- 
of tl e bright 'pegs ill '-1.1* life. After looking 
< grounds at Togas a drive w is taken 
to Augusta and a visit paid to the insane 
hospital and other p’ace.s of interest. Re- 
turning witin in .st and hostess we spent 
the nigiit with 'hem, ouj.wing ev>-*. minute 
•f : i\, is u. sure to d" that visits 
Mr. aud Mrs. N.-al W.-dm*sda\ mot-mug 
We I'e 11: c|i, iy hah- ur trieiids g, >• ■» | by, 
hoping > filin' u tlie m ir future !■ In 
alee To '. 1 s, t ! w vi again. Wo a'uuved 'a, 
safe: a * i '• o- Mills !*•«-.:: > \. r\ grateful 
to our friends hm our happy md •uijoyahio. 
v sit. A Ur o-;..■■! if to!11i.■ d ’ho 11,i .11 
lias i.c u i.• o i n ! in- iast 
l"V\ .lays .•..•••km-**. 
W AI.iM Cl-VTKJ M-- Ad:, C n 1 s 1 
H Stoll arn V rd S. nl I'll \< Iiu.-li.l he 
Clemciii.s re in.ou .on! s j I. i; 11 a f- v. da; s 
w:t ii her mother. M r>. J. i. Ch nu nt- Mi s. 
Charles Wa ,.f Who. mud. N 11.. 
ltilig 1 i« r pal- aTs, Mr. aud Mrs. A J. .- a. 
inoi.s Mrs ; 0-. rg. .M--f w id aim ai 
daughter ot Fast Cambridgu Mass., and 
Mrs. Clara M. L rad of I >.-m M.■ 
guests of Mrs. Caroline Smltl.Tin* \V «;d« 
W. C. T. I was highly entertained l-y the 
la-lies of the Pm-Hast W.C.T.L. Sept. gist. 
The He 1 fast ladies du-s, rva* much .-redd for 
the tastefully arranged tables so beuntiCuiy 
laden with good things, to which all did 
ample justice It will h ug he remembered 
as a red letter day by •! e Waldo hudn s, and 
may they have the pleasure ot returning the 
compliment some future da\ Mrs. A. J. 
Simmons is in Auburn, attending the W. C. 
T. Id State Convention... .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wentworth are \isiting r*• Litiv. * in 
11 in im -n a nu 11 ■ i-m > ,'ii, 
Short y spent last, week with friends in 
Waterville. Ethel Foss returned to Bos- 
ton Monday... Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ben- 
nett have secured rent in one part f Mrs. 
.Job Clements’ house. We are glad l" wel- 
come them in town and their Waldo friends 
wish to extend congratulations on their re- 
cent marriage. 
Sheep Husbandry. 
We understand That Mr. Frank 1\ Ben- 
nett, the editor of the Wool and Cotton Re- 
porter, is about to make an extensiv trip 
through the agricultural regions of the west- 
ern and southern States, more especially in 
the woo! growing section-*. He has planned 
the tour with a view of obtaining by person- 
al inspection information for the completion 
of two hooks which lie has had in prepara- 
tion for a year or two. One of these books, 
“The American Shepherd's War Book,'' is 
upon a similar, but broader, plan to Mr. Ben- 
nett’s well known book -n the "k'oinotinn 
! < f Sheep H us ha ndr \ in Vi rgini o' Tim other 
j wi rk relates to the > omlitnm ami occupancy of agricultural hunks t hi- ugliout tin- l cited 
1 State.**. Mr. Bennett is an investigator who 
I invest.gates Though his ■ >pi molts ;ire care 
fully formed, lie never holds to them in the 
face of adverse facts, and the m format; ■ 11 
which he may obtain during lus j• i> j-ml 
trip will iiml true reiiectiou m his new 
i-ooks 1 ‘-oston 11 rraid. 
Mr. Bennett is proprietor t!m Beaver 
J1 ;ii sheep farm m Frc» dom, Wahl* count 
SHU* NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
Al. It I V KI>. 
Sept. 1'.' Sens. Sa i ron. W»• -r. Sears- 
port Mary Furrow, i.Vudon, I Is,-. 
Sept. JO. Selis. A. HuyTord, \Y irn n, New ! \ rk ; Cazelle. Seekins, Burnt C*>at Str. 
1 Aniadis, Bennett, Sears port,. 
| Sept. JJ. Sell. Ann C. Stewart, Stewart, 
| Portland; Lucy Belli-, (’oh*, Boston: Lizzie 
j \Y. 1 lannuni, Saneliez, Bangor. 
Sept. J.a. Sell. Ripley Agnew, Boston, 
j Sept. JO. Selis. Paul Seavey, Dodge, New 
j York; Louisa Franeis, Thorndike, Portland. 
Sept. JO. Sell. Emma S. Briggs, Osborn, 
(Justine. 
SAILKD. 
Sept. JO. Str. Aniadis, Bennett, Sears- 
port. 
Sept. J1 Sell. Senator, Turner, Rockland. 
Sept. JJ. Selis. Mary E. Crosby. White, 
New York; .lames Holmes, Ryan, Boston. 
Sept. J4. Sell. Sarah L. Davis, Pattershall, 
Bangor; Ann Stewart, Stewart, do. 
Sept. J">. Sells. Flora Condon, Sellers, 
New York; Lucy Belle, Cole, Bangor. 
AMF.KH AN PORTS. 
New York, Sept. 18. Arrived, selis. Annie 
P. Chase, Eagle, Nightingale and .1 Ponder, 
Bangor; 11*, arrived, selis.-,Austin D. Knight, 
Dr ink water, Fall Kiver; Penobscot, Dodge, 
Jacksonville; JO, arrived, scbs. Kenduskeag, 
Bangor; Jessie Lena, Manzanilla Addie Jor- 
dan, Harriman; Kennebec : barks Havana, 
Havana; Fred P. Litchfield, Shaughae: ship 
Alameda, San Francisco; 21, arrived, sells. 
Helen, Rockland; Emily H. Naylor, Belfast; 
cleared, brig Harry Smith, Dcmerara; 22, 
cleared, sell. Nellie Woodbury, Bangor. 
Boston, Sept. 18. Arrived, sch. Mabel 
Jordan, Delay, Norfolk, Ya.; lb, arrived, 
sch. Edward S. Stearns, Heal, Charleston; 
20, arrived, sch. Joel F. Sheppard, Welch, 
Philadelphia; sailed, sch. Helen G. Moseley, 
Holt, coastwise; 21, arrived, brig H. C. Sib- 
ley, Turks Island ; 23, arrived sch. Susan N. 
Pickering, Haskell, Philadelphia; 24, clear- 
ed bark Lizzie Carter, Dyer, Bath. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Cleared, sell. Geo. 
Gurney, Closson, Belfast; 21, arrived, sch. 
Henry Crosby, Brooks, Bangor; 25, cleared 
schs. Eliot L. Dow, Belfast; Win. Slater, 
Bangor. 
Baltimore, Sept. 18. Arrived, sch. Jennie 
F. Willey, Bangor; cleared, sell. Normandy, 
Rivers, Boston. 
Portland, be.pt. r.». Arrived, seh. I). 11. 
IKivers, Coleord, Norfolk: 22, cleared, sch. 
Thus. W. Hyde, Sherman, Kennebec ami 
Philadelphia; 24, arrived sehs. Melissa A. 
Willey, Babb, Brunswick, (4a.: S M. Bird, 
Merrill, New York. 
Bangor, Sept. IP. Cleared, brig Fidelia, 
Jordan, Philadelphia; sch. 1L F. Hart,, Pen- 
dleton, New York ; 21, arrived, seh. Celia F 
Ilandall, Philadelphia ; cleared, sch. Melissa 
Trask, Trask, New York; 22, sailed, sobs. 
Webster Barnard. Marshal!, New York; 
Charity, Magee. Boston; 22. arrival sch. 
Winslow Miuse, Newton, Boston; 2-'!, ar- 
rived sehs. A blue C. Sltihhs, Coonihs, Pliila- 
delphia Adda < i. Br \ a ul, < 'la a do. ; Lester 
A. Lewis, Burgess, Hoboken: Minetta, 
Crockett. I', sion Badiant. II mly, do \Y 
II. rloweii, I >rink water, Boekl.imi II nuc- 
hal, Pendleton, Isleshoro; 24, arrived oh. 
Warren Adams, Murphy, New York : .laim s 
A. (1 ani eh I, Wood, Philadelphia; M ur\ Ann 
Mi Calm. (!aies, and Mark Pendleton, Col- 
lins Boston: 2b, arrived sell. Nellie S Bo k- 
eriug. K e:!.i!l, ILibcrts cleared srh 
W:u. Fimt. M.is New York. 
F.-niandma, Sept. 17 Arrived, sell. FuL 
ward bl ew art, Kent, Mas port, Fla. 
(,»eorg.aiiw n, S. ( ’., S<• pt. 17. Sailed, x !:. 
dames A. Parlieid, Lewis, Baltimore. 
Salem. S‘-pt. 70. Sailed, sch Charles L 
Has motid i ‘etui irtoe P- at d. ■! 111 s< a, 
Tv bee, Sep: is. Sailed,sch nil vc Pecker. 
Hall, J*,o>t m. 
Fall L: i, Sept. Is Sailed, sch. A 1st in 
l>. Knight, 1 ‘rinksvater. Baltimore. 
Portsmouth, N. 11.. Sept is. S,i:!oi, 
Yale. Baiii; cue; 2b, arrived hark Tlio.s. ,! 
Stewart. Bait miore, 
Bo. kla;,,|, Sept. Id. Sailed, sch. A. W. 
El.is. Bvder. Now York. 
Beaufort, S C., Sept. 21. Chared, sch. 
Cyrus Hail, Coonihs, Boston. 
Beaufort, N. C. Sept. 22. Sailed, seh. 
Flora lingers, Bunker, Fernandina. 
S’lllivan, Sept. Is. Sailed, sell. Hattie 11 
Barbour, Philadelphia. 
Providence, Sepl. 21. Sailed, sch. <h-s 
Ames, 1 >as is, Baltimore. 
New Haven. Sept. 21. Sailed, sch. Eliza 
J. Pendleton, Fletcher, Norfolk. 
Jacksonville, Sept. 24. Cleared sch. Char- 
lotte 1 Sibley. Bartlett. Ponce, P. B. 
Sargent die, Sept. 22. In port sch. K< h- 
ert I )ority. for New York. 
Washington, 1> C., Sept. 24. Arrived 
sch, Young Brothers, Snow, Kennehei 
}-'() 1; Kill \ l'OKTS. 
Fast London, Aug. bl. Arrived, sck. Na- 
hum Chapin, < 'ape Town, C. (> II. 
Hamburg, Sept. I'1. Sailed, ship Mai uel 
Liaguiui. Smalley, New York. 
MAH INK MIX KLLSNV. 
Spoken Sept. 17. kit .".s. Ion. 7-'k2'd, hark 
Mataii/.as. from New York for Has ana. 
CiiAHii-.Ks. Sell. Edward dohnson. New- 
's’ ah. to Bahia, et.ie petndcum. m 1-2 cents 
i h!il. Brig deimie 11 c.! ht-rt, Pas agon.i r- 
Boston, .. 111 he -C. Sell. Neill, S. P e 1-; r 
ing, 1‘ori I.: her’ y to Bangor, eo.d, bo ,-nts 
Sell. Hattie. Werhasv!.eii lo Portland, •-o.il, 
4b e, lit-* Sell. Pan: Seavey. Iloliol.cn to 
Belfast, nai, bO cents. Sch. da > I’oartl.. 
New h Bangor, ,al, bo t-n’s a: 1 ri ;■ 
in wag- b, !i. Modes'\ Port Liherty W;a 
Teiu» 1 T, •>a i. bo ecu’s. Sd: 1 I i, i iuske! i. 
F igeW to le -to';. i, .clltS 
I h- v. Kin, F. B a i Fuw L. M .s h, ■• 
II i. ■: New York In m An kiami, N. / ! 
re| ts \ ug. : 11. V Pi,. ;n.i.s Ah, k 
a N AY. va:e. wit!, in n -e.,s. ,g w bna 
teas’ at 'ap. liei: of ar, Emm 1' j 
Cross e. T ;; top of wlacii Wii- .: e is 
tire, 11aI■• •. e ‘.! !•. d. P. 1 of I. ;g 
\- ml, N. \ She re pa;: e 1 and 
-. 
1 
.. b"w is str.au d-d at* i i- md 
>'1111 (• ! i.1 111! > ag-- and j up h i.-vi ., ; c 
i".11 Wiv, king C. .. Iris id ; M j 
!"' bi|>- 1 T mriT-'ii Si;" n •.*. at |;,, i, 
a 1! c I rg" 1! g :*-p.. A S. H |\ fi. ,, 
Hunt in ,.| tic Fa! : I: 1 a- u rb. nig:;T 1 
!.!•• i !••:•' V-w \ -rb. ,S. !,. Wb -an! 
r. i! :t ( a; lb u bn-.e. f- a. Tlennasio;. 
Ml-.. l"l X" Y I'k will. 11 it H I 1 ‘I I' !'i •: S 1 i;tl 
s at 1 h "\ c.-ct.iu U \\ itb a lire in her hold. 
I ler de. k i'l d has ■ laicied, and elb .n s 
are b, aig made ;.I exl 'I.gUiSh the I la Hies. 
A Bai 1 la rb- ds|• itch Me AM sa> >; 
1 ‘rex el’s ci' 'til Sudana I his morning one 
into har hot- t,. w mg the w ro h of rip- s* } i. n- 
ei Jennie B. Jlodgdon. owned ii\ f-inning- 
ham and Thompson "I (i 1.ana ster. TlieSii!- 
Tana rim down the 11odgd.u, >ff I.it;1 •- Hope, 
N S at three yesterday morning in use 
tog. Tin schooner lost both masts and all 
her spars, hut is not leaking and w.b he 1 
towed t o (* lom-ester.. The tisl. ug ~.*h mer | 
Willie and a i!'» huts burden, -Mick on j 
IkuiTan. ledge, oti Matincais earl\ Sunday ! 
morning, and sank at me-e. She is a total 
loss atai U" insurance. .She was built in 
Bath in 1>'M, and was owi.ed ill ILarpswell. 
Slie had b.iiui) pounds of market 1 is. 11 on 
Heard Steamer Barthiai at Manila, broke 
adritt and collided w ith ship B. B. Thomas, i 
Blanchard, which was ending for New 
York or Boston. Severn of tie- steamer's 
plates were broken. Ikimage to the ship; 
tet stated S.-li Hear!, loaded with, grain, 
is ashore on the rocks in Biuelibl Harbor. 
The vessel struck while going into the liar- 
bur, and is heeled over, with the Tide flow- 1 
ing in and out of her. Sin- will probably lie. 
a Total loss Fishing soli. Ai-nn \ mug. 
ashore on Seal Hedge near Breen Island, 
Me has been Moated and towed to lt«.ek- ! 
land. She will he repaired at that port 
Fi:k11ai s. The Freight Hinailar of Brown 
A: (h > New York, reports for the week end- 
ug Sept The market with reference to 
freights f"r foreign ports is in rather irregu- 
lar* innl it ion, being strong m some directions 
because 1 tin- limited suppls of spot tin! 
near by t- image, and ina«-tive and eas\ in 
others. I liiis, ease petroleum Heights are 
tirm at the recent advance, which is attract- 
ing sutiicieiit tonnag* from Kurope to appar- 
ently ni«-et tin- requirements ol * baiter.-is, 
ana! in the absence <-f any consul* ruble com- 
petition a uc mg exporters, it is possible that 
an influx >>t ships from the *•! iu-v sab-, win re 
it is difficult to obtain employment fortb.-m, 
will * lie- k a further rise in rates Barrel ]><•- 
trol.-um freights ur** imieiive, and largeiv 
nominal, lb-.-ait barters wer*- ch'ee’. b at 
some leihc! i"ii from the best rates ..f t i 
s*-iiHi ui. and s! earners are sliarplv an pet rig 
Hong vo\age, general cargo freights ir. si .w 
Australia berths being \\ <-. < .’ei-pd. .nd 
nominal ipiotaiions are not H.-tie: than 1 H-. 
i'..i ■> p_V tid. for Sydlle.v tnd Mel !.• ci rip- a 
h.f San Francis. -v has h.-.-n paid i'h*- 
dial am! t imber t: ad«*s ai •• :na. ri «•, and v\ f It 
liberal oiieiings of tonnag** tin* market is 
eas\ Carp lit 'pet turns f■ r tic- 1 mt.-.l 
K ngdoiii are -i.'S i- a- *b a is i r U 1 •••«* 
It.iv "I Fun.I' uni Sas •’.HK for s t-' n t 
b. r from the > How pm* p As Nav f 
tr**ights Ci-.an tie- S. cM; a:. lirmer, .pto! n .o-.s 
1 f. U-.iel s i. lV Illg ad- need ..A 
7 i.-j.l ■ .Is s'.-r 1-osut and ■> 1 ■ I 2 Is 
For the Hr. **r H at, a •• od, rale iiapiii nr*- 
vails for lumber vessels, and rates are som* 
w bat ! IT eju .a r. hei li g shade ease! fr. ill \ he 
pin* port'.about st,-ady 1 r-un V i-derti 
Atlantic* ports and drm from tic- St Ha w- 
|-, n«-e. F"i B a Ml. umbel* Il'cIghtS C'llMlll 
steady at > l-i 14 ho f r. an the Smith f-r Be 
ib1. .Janeiro, while gcueiai cargo rat* for 
small vessels lienee al*e tVJ 1-2. "T‘>. ! bar- 
1, H foi Noi-t iiern am! '.«».* "iCe. f.*r Southern 
ports. There ,s no appn -lahle van at ui in 
West. I lid i freights, either outward m* home- 
ward. fm- w lob- v essels w Ic-se owners or aji- 
tai us are willing to proceed to the tropics at this period are still lew, the demand is not 
urgent. Coastwise freights are without ap- 
preciable change. Yellow pine freights from the South Atlantic, though quiet, are a trifle 
stiller. Current rates are: from Smith At- 
lantic ports for New York, §4.50 « 4.75, and 
from the Gulf, §5.75 ".§0. Coal freights east- 
ward are firm on basis of 45c.c50c, for local 
shipping points to Boston and Portland. 
Other coastwise freights are about steady 
and slow. 
It is as easy ‘I 
catch ore. TS- skin, exp* to .. 
throw <«;Y waste matter at. ! 
•- imposed *;:■>«>:i tin- i’.mc». lice ■. 
tlaanuut i< n ot the 1 ir«>ikhi.u : •:* 
cr.rc c- msnwption mw-t heir not 
the 1 nys bat. tke 'irriki. icarsia 
appe t i* > ami y. »<>• i yt s:: >u :r 
•o forth y the svs*' S. n\. t <• V 
a.eh Nk .r\v«.-yarn » >•! I. et tv 
(Iaaiai •>]. is a yreat ihr-mmaker. 
he;; I tor Ih.ok «»:: < > m yaaii. i 
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., New York. 
| SidcTracked; \ St r' \ £>.<7 ^ 
'* Bah cr'J Kid my Pills $ 
| vr Orttf * 
$ soe ... r?e j J 
^ /v. c /..; ( /? f: i; f. / e n e v 5 J B; ■: ■< Pin. CO., •■•• •, *.'£ ] P( 5TPA'Dj.f^ ^ 
-THAT 
MWTqmg 
1 wo Remedies in one Preparation 
CURES. 
Mr. Freeman Cioekett. 
A \U.Lh KNOWN nriZKN UK .VOKTH'.'OKl. 
MAIM-, >\VS 
lil-:.M .1 .N — 1 Inn 0 had a -a, a ii win 
I- he ! Uei I s. a. > lias. ... h.* _:t 
5 ss vs *, :■ !, left live ia had eniidai: a. M 
ss a" S.as •: !•••_-: ai in n a«-11. 11. I a!-, had 
I .. "!.■>■ DALTON'S SARSAHA- 
RILLA and \EvVE TONIC «'i 
'| ... t. 1 -I:ii V..1I r S;i vvi ;m .leu! \V; ■ .• 
I-”-' I -1 PILLS 
ti> any in.-di.-jn, ! 1. ••i.-vci taken. I >iun k. •- 
the ll in my ’min-.- a- a family medieine in 
1-reterence t•. a!) <-t!ier<. and 1 haw tried mans 
"ther kinds. Tl depended npwi and 
l"111:\ i>■ * s• min ] lit-Iiese ,n Dak ■ K. 
dies inmamhl v. 
KK1 K M A N rKOCKK I 
N'.irthpi-i t. Me.. May in 1 S'.i-t. 
JB0KJ5I. 
HnW't; In v ’.i im ten An- IS. t. Mi up! Mm 
I!ert'pi M il,,ue. a -mi. 
KKBBY. In Koeklami. N-pt. 11.- Mr am, Mr-. 
< H r1 1 1 Vn \, a 
MARRIED. 
A 1.1: \ VNHHH BABBol H. In Bp import S.-p* 
1Win. Alexamlei ! Klisw-.-rth aiel 1 A 
Barlmui ,>1 Jiiieks}na i. 
( BoSBY < A I! Y. 1-1 Fast llamp-lm: >.• t * 
Sneinei ! r Ban-- am. Mm- ! h. 
Cam. '■ a !i ,.l Ha ni| ,< I,mi. 
(AMMillA.M Mi K A \ ip Bp k-pm >•■, 
A.".. A liter I mu,: ip.: Imp ami lelnm- A. M< k. 
i,it h a Bnekspi m !. 
I >KIS< * H. 1)1 'i •< K. Ill We-!e\ S.-pr I s. ! 
\\ P. < l‘» P U « ; 1; PP >!.' I 1 >• ,-, a Ml- 
A i.l M 11> nl-e, lint ii lit We-h- 
KASTMAN WINCA'IK In ,ia,k-,ni. Sep: ! 
la Bm. K S ImllilV. Wilii.un K.t-nn;u I.,. i, 
amt Mi— Kl!a 'A mmue > I Muirn 
(JI'.KBISH KICK Ip. C'ulP.r-t s,.,., 1 -. W 
i Cern-li ■ >! Creeiiville ami Mm- Ian i.i Ha t- I 
( 11 i 111 1! 
(ill CUB KS'I S1IKA Im Ro.-kiami, >- P. 
Hoi.I- H. (i il. lire-* ami Maml She.,. I...th a s 
Thoinsi-fo!, 
; 1; A \ ill Ml AM |p I ’.Mu 'I me, a Sept. I 
Wiili hi F Cr.i\ <a Orlaliil amt Ml- Nelli.- Dum 
!:.uu ot l\-iii.h>,-, I 
1,1 n Him »•: I’l IKK In Host -n. S. p:. s Bn.--. .. 
1 lil.A N I» C \ UKY 111 ('aimlen.Sep*. I ... i, ,• 
\\ ! e la in, ami M is. A ill lie .1. < ai \. i. 'a a Bo. ! 
V.I1 KI'.B Mil \ k V \'i !.!; It, it, .>.••: L’k. 
!•> Be .1.1. rilti-ir, ,.-,.1 -«• W M a'. ! Mm- 
i. \ p inku-ater. i,. •. a B 
I ‘A ITKBSU.N IIOPklNs. Ip \ 1 ilhavi n j,; 
I \ m; l*at im:-mi ami Am.me H-ekii -. hut h 
> I I M l*S< IN 1*1.1 M Mia; 1 IS".'!,- S.-ip 
hv Ip- i». Braek, I ,-v Si im ! 
In,'.IKS .H-: Mm. I." a K'n nu -f >■ 
mm 
\ \ i: i: u 
pa »w i:iim." 
M. lk'.wt 
-i \. a e'i I 'JS '..-.si— a 1 «*, iii«,i s I h- 
i u7|T:K. 1 II,,"i.l s. a Ml' Mm. 
(■pMi-er. ap.-a u 7 ear-. I" im ail Im a m 4 !:.}- 
HOKI.a’w \ \ In .Miilillehoro, M:m-.. Sept la, 
Arheiia 1 i.i.:"' II >! la wav. lon.ierlx •.-! lie I fas', 
am-i.l I-’, I > ,-;,rs a mi ‘A inont ii.-. 
M, iN IP »K In I ine,an\ iile. s,.|,i. ; ti p A 
\1< ,iu ,»e. aaeil -IS Mar-. S im >ia !m ami *J 1 Ki> 
>11 KB M A N i'll M illt.-rp, a t, Sept P /el'i.til i 
Sherman, aiieil -'4 years ami 1 Any. 
Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. ( iov t Report. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IT BEATS ALL P 
Solid Oak, Strong and Durable, Ha 
ly Finished, and the price is o 
-©1.30- 
R. H, COOMBS «£ SO r 
" l;'lv '' l,; 1 1 ■ ■ 1 I Unl i I. I 1; u I « 11], IS 
y>Hir funiir n, ilh WKI; > ,i I j, ju M.„,. 
VO tfc V2 Main Streei 
A on- Heviitent t'a.i*.< in f h *■ ton n of Islesboro, in th> Cot 
State of Maine, for tht- ij* nr 1 *<!*:$, 
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If an ! ••Itarofs uv u-<: i*;u<i >• rfa-ui.-i .f -an: \vn wn I in ••!..1 t, *• 
"1 mmi:iiivir ..t -ai<! ! ii!-. ■ ;t> w 
.me thfiffor. inflmliiiLr intfiv-t ami ha arl.- ... 
at tin* stt>r»* L. N. <.11 kv\. in -ani .■ .. 
noon 
x < 
's-imfi»--• i',i| >t k.m. Ls\m-. 
i‘>! l rf.i \.\ I.-: .1 ian.l. •".anil:•. a 
Harii..r ; ».-a-: ,-i i\ ami v. .--i* .• ai. I II a i: 
ll ll'l Kail'iall it.! lift 1 
Heal.1.0. .r own V i• t >I •.t:,■ a11.i l,. :.•: ■ ! 4 
ers unknown. m A nv tin- t. n ml h-unim.- totia -fan 
■a aT IC -a-: •• 1 I |,*f !..■ 
Il> iff <• •inn fin m_ it -i ,r* ii>%. 
■ * If !< ’I at tin* iir.-r.. a 
•! : If !;•> I'T ■ M'.\ lilt !:■ !' .1 '■•!•! 
mn to \ if la -ft 1 W it;. 1 !..[ovi irj, 
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